
WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hours ending 5 p. m., Friday:'
Yu tori*, ami vWnity- Krwlv to .strong 

easterly and southerly wiihU, unsettled, 
with rain.

WHERETO GO TO-NIGHT;

Volumbia—The Fighting Streak 
Iiominion—The Valley uf Silent Men. 
lbvvaL—Thfe Storm .
Capitol—burning Sands.
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SECOND GAME CALLED 
IN TENTH WITH SCORE 
TIE, ACCOUNT DARKNESS

Giants Got Three Run Lead In First, But Yankees 
Scored One Run in the First, Fourth and Eighth j 
Innings; Emil Meusel and Ward Hit Homers.

Polo Grounds. New York. Oct. Ü.—The second game of the 
world's series resulted in a tie. 3-3. The game was called in the 
tenth on account of dark-tivss. The Giants, who got off to a three- 

wun lead in-the first, were overhauled by the Yankees in the eighth 
and from 11*1 en until the game^was called the teams Went score
less.

l!oh Shaw key end Jess Barnes were the opposing .pitchers and 
both twirled splendid hall. .v "

Two home runs were hit. one by Emil ‘Meusel. of the Giants, 
with two men on bases, and the other by Ward, of the Yankees;

Giants Got Rt^ At Start»

RESPONSIBLE FOR SUCCESSFUL FAIR

*• m

The Giants started out to-day as 
if. they had made up their minds to 
take no chances. Yesterday they 
waited until the eighth inning be
fore delivering the three runs that 
won the game. To-day. they got 
them at the outset and to big Etnil 
Meusel, the Giants' outfielder, goes 
the honor for putting the Giants out 
in front. After Groh had singled for 
the fourth consecutive time in the 
séries and Frisch followed with art-, 
other, Emil caught one of Shawkey'a 
slant and gave it a ride to the 
bleachers.

The Yankees made an effort to 
etteh the Giants Ip their half of The 
first and tallied one run. due largely 
to Bancroft s error. The Giants' iap- 
tain made a wild throw on Dugan'k 
roller and Dugan went to second, 
taking' third on Ruth's ou.t and scor
ing on Plpp's single past Kelly.

In the fourth Ward added another 
jonc for the Yankees, getting a ter
rific drive which cleared the fence. It 
was the first homer for the Yankees
and the second uf the scries. .j-'.... .. ,

Nearly Another for* Emil.
Emil Meusel came within inches of 

getting his second homerun in the 
fifth. It reechod the grandstand just 
outside the foul line.

The Yankees got in another drdu 
the eighth, and the heavy bats of 
Ruth and Boh Meusel'» tied the count 
With one out Ruth hit a double left 
field and went to third -on Pipp's 
sacrifie fly. Balte ithen threw the 
aland» into uproad as he tried to steal 
home, but Meusel fouled the pitch. 
Ruth then scored on Meuael's two-, 
base hit.
ystionals— rtancroft. es.; Groh, 3b.: 

Frisch. 2b.; E. Meusel, IX; Young, 
r.f.; Kelly, lb.; Stengel, c.t.; Barnes, 
p.; Snyder, c.

Americans—Witt, c.f.; Dugan. 3b.; 
Ruth, r.f.; Pipr. lb.; R. Meusel, If.. 
Schang, c.; Ward, 2b.; Scott, ss.; 
Shaw key, p.

Umpire»*—Hildebrand. American, at 
plate; McCormick, National, at first 
base; Owents. American, second 
base; Klem. National, third base.

First Inning.
Giants—Sam Jones and Carl Mays 

went down into the bullpen to get 
into condition In case they should 
be called upon. Bancroft up. Ward 
tossed oüt Bancroft, going far to his 
left to get a mean bounder. Groh 
up. Groh singled over second, his 
fourth hit in the series. Frisch up 
Frisch got a Texas Leaguer into 
left field which Scott could not quite 
eatch. Groh went to second. Meusel 
up. Meusel hit a home YMn Into left 
field and scoring Groh and Frisch 
ahead of him. Young up. Young 
filed out to Witt. Kelly up. Kelly 
fouled out to Schang. Three runs; 
three hits, no errors.

------ Yankees—Witt bunted but - the
foul. Groh made a nice

MONOPLANE TEST

San Diego. Cal., Oct. 5 —Because 
of heavy fogs prevailing in the 
mountain districts beyond Temecula 
early to-day, Lieut. John A. 
Maerendy and Lieut. Oakley Kelly 
abandoned their proposed non-stop 
San Diego to New York City flight in 
the big army monoplane T-2 ahd, re
turning to this city, announced that 
they would try tot a new endurance 
record.

Vv y
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MEN IN GREECE 
ARE CALLED 

TO THE COLORS’
Constantinople, Oct. 6.—A mes

sage from Athens says the Greek 
Government has ordered general 
mobilization of Lbe classes of 1917 
and 1911. It also has cancelled all 
leaves. -

U. S. OFFICIALS
AWAIT REPORT ON 

TURKISH ATTACK

Washington. Oct. ». The report 
that an American destroyer was 
.bombarded by the Turks while tak- 
ing off refugees t*? Alvali, a town 
north of Smyrna, first «carried in a 
Reuter dispatch from Athens^.!* re
peated in a dispatch from Athens 
received to-day by "the Greek Lega
tion here.

TOLL OF LIFE TAKEN 
BY ONTARIO FIRES 

AND MANY HOMELESS
Deaths in Lake Temiskaming Region Estimated Be

tween Fifty and 100; Thousands Have Lost Homes 
In Forest Conflagrations.

North Bay. Out., (let. Canadian Brens Staff Corre.spoml-

A ^ * * ,e . . Photo by Goodenough
F. A. Pauline!1 M. TV P., yesterday afternoon opened the annual Saa*nl< hton Exhibition of the North and South 

Saamcft AgriiUttin^rt Society. Brilliant sunshine attracted lÿtge attendance, the grounds being crowded with 
closely parked automobiles, many from Victoria. |

With Mr. Pauline on the steps of the main building, where the opening address was given, are to be noted 
President 11. E. Tanner, Secretary Gulin Chisholm, and Directors J. Brydon, F. Turguose. Miss Jeune, A. Mc
Donald. A. Jeune. Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. Deacon, Mrs. F, Verdier and W. Mivhcll.

rut —There are many "reports of (Treat loss of life at a dock at 
hailryUtiry, on Lake Teniiskamilig. The story is that in fighting 
for plaves on the boat to get away front the big forest fire, many 
were crowded into the water when the boat pnlleiLaway.

Mit-hael Burns, of Mount St. 1-atriek, Renfrew County, whe. . 
, - with his Wile ami five children were rescued from th'ei'r Mazing

et er ’ * ‘ ax> n 1 ' ' home in liai ley bury, thought there .would be considerable loss of",p.r,m=n< had any confwm.tWn of ]if(, w||j> A WhiMer. of Tprontl, , ,raV(>ler ,'or Sw,f, & ^

patty, believed the death list would be fifty to. 100. Mr. Whittcr 
was badly burned about the arms and hands in North Cobalt in 
resetting people from hunting houses.

There is another story that refugees, crowded the Roman 
Catholic church in Haileyburv and that when the flames hit it. a

the reported attack.

GEN. NIDER IS
NEW LEADER OF

GREEK ARMY
Athens. . Oct.e 5 -General Nidèr 

has been appointed commander- 
in-chief of the Greek army.

The Government hopes further 
to reinforce the army through the 
popular call for volunteers.

INVITE PROPOSALS _
FOR CONSTRUCTION 

OF MOTOR FERRY
Presaging an early start in the construction of a modern steel 

ferry to provide the most direct connection between the mainland thCrWISC Schools for Chinese 
of Washington and Vancouver Island for the accommodation of I to CIOSC Until January 
the rapidly increasing Summer motor traffic, Capt. J. W. Troup, 
manager of the British Columbia Coast Steamship Service, has in
vited proposals from leading British Columbia shipbuilders upon 
which will rest the fiyal decision as to the type of automobile 
ferry which will be built for the proposed service.

The route of the new ferry system, it has virtually been de
cided, will >• between Bellingham, on the Washington side, to 
Sidney c- .^mmchton, Vancouver Island.

JL-fficiale Investigate.

AGREEMENT WILL BE 
SIGNED AT MUDAN1A 

TO-DAY, SAY REPORTS
School Board Says Pupils 

Must Return by Monday

aiWT'gwt htm at wftkn*t« «sc

Capt. J. W. Troup, accompanied 
by other Canadian Pacific officiale, 
yesterday went to Bellingham in 
response to a pressing invitation 
from the mayor and leading organi
sation* of the American city to in
vestigate the poHSibilitic* of the 
route and facilities offered for the 
berthing of the ferry.

While no definite decision has been 
reached regarding the terminals of 
the motor ferry. It is generally ac
cepted that Bellingham will ;be 
selected as the American terminus of 
the route.

The party which traveled from 
Sidney to Bellingham yesterday was 
composed of Capt. J. W. Troup, man
ager of the Canadian Pacific coast 
rteamship services; Capt. C. D. Ne- 
routsoH, marine superintendent; W. 
H. Shell, general passenger agent. 
Vancouver, add J. G. McNab. divi
sional freight agent. Vancouver. The 
run from Sidney to Bellingham was 
madt» on the steamer Island Princess.

Bellingham's Invitation ' -
The trip was taken by the C.P.R.

JUDGE BY DEEDS.

first. Bancroft took Dugan's ground
er aqd threw to the grandstand. Du
gan going to second. Ruth weht out 
to first, Kelly unassisted, Dugan go
ing to third. Dugan scored when 
Ptpp~g<H * "ingle off Kelly a glove. 
Meuael filed out to Young. One run, 
litmt. one error.

Second Inning.
Giants—Stengel beat out an in

field hit. Snyder got a single over 
Pipp's head. Stengel going to second. 
Stengel hurt his leg in going to sec
ond and Cunningham ran for him. 
Barnes up. Barnes hit into a dou
ble play, Scott to Ward to Plpp. Cun
ningham going to third. Bancroft 
filed out to Ruth who took the ball 
near the right field stands. No runs, 
two hits/no errors.

Yankees—Cunnlhgham went into 
centre field for ttrr~Glants. Frisch 
tossed out Schang. who hit at a alow 
curve. Groh got Ward at first. 
Frisch robbed Scott of a hit by mak
ing a diving eaten of his grounder 
and getting his man at first. No runs,

Third Inning.
Giants—Groh walked. Frisch lined 

out to Ruth". Meusel filed to Ruth. 
The Giants were trying to hit and 
run. Young walked. Kelly churned 
the air for the third out. No rune, 
no hits, no errors.

Yankees—Groh threw out Shaw 
key. Witt fouled out-to Groh. Du
gan got a two-base hit to left. 
Barnes pitched nothing but slow balls 
to Ruth. Rpth walked. Barnes 
threw but Plpp at first. No runs, 
one hit, no errors.

Fourth Inning.
Gianta—Cunningham struck out. 

Snyder fouled out to Dugan. The 
crowd booed Barnes because he had 
I assed Babe Ruth. Brncs struck 
out. NO runw. ym hits, no wrorr.

Yankees- Meusel fouled out to 
Snyder. Schang struck out. Snyder 
dropping the third strike and throw
ing him out at first. Ward got a 
home run over the left field fence. 
Friech went into centre field for 
Scott's Texas leaguer, robbing the 

. Yankee shortstop of a hit for the 
second time in the game. One run, 
one hit. no errors.

tVeacl-tdeü on ease * 1

vitatiort received in September from 
the Mayor of Bellingham, president 
of the Chamber of Commerce, chair
man of the port commission and 
prominent business men of Belling
ham-pressing very strongly that the 
claims of Bellingham be given con- 
AidaaxtiwtUVU-Aha matter -of the es
tablishment of an automobile ferry 
service with Vancouver Island.

Strong for Ferry 11
"We were given a very,cordial ft- 

cvptiolt and came, away greatly im- 
tressed that the entire community of 
Bellingham and contiguous territory 
were eager for the establishment of 
the ferry mute with that port as the 
American terminal," declared Capt. 
Troup in discussing to-day the fea
tures incident to the cruirfe of inves
tigation.

Facilities Offered
"We were offered exceptional fa

cilities in the matter of berthing ar
rangement». and the claims of Bei- 
lingham for the ferry were pressed
jura: ArongU mitod." .cm.,
Troup The citizens of Bellingham.
through their representatives, ex
pressed the view that they wanted to 
"get better acquainted with Victoria," 
ond the establishment of a ferry was 

(Concluded on page 4.)

CITIZENS’ MUIR FUND

The committee elected at a 
nieeting called by the majority of 
the Athletic <'lui>s <.f the city and 
district for the purpose of creat
ing a fund for the benefit of Wm. 
(Billy) Muir, report that all de
tail* are complete, and that the 
l^oyal Trust Company. Belmont 
tiuilding, are the trustees, and 
will accept and give reepipt 
nil subscriptions.

A copy of the trust deed is open 
tot inspection at the office of the

The committee la < omposed aa 
follows: R. F. Tavior. R. W 
Hibberson. A. V. Wright, W. 8: 
Maguire, Jan. W. Maynard and 

.Archibald Baker.

Following the conference between 
the City 8<ho«>l Board and the Chl- 
t.ese this week about Lhc daadlock 
that has kept Chinese pupils out of 
school for aome weeks, the Board is
sued an ultimatum to-dav.

Unless the striking Chinese pupils 
return to school by Monday next the 
board will close all schools for Chi
nese in the public school system, and 
opportunities for re-registration will 
not be afforded until January, after 
the Christmas vacation.

The letter setting out the views of 
the board on tbjs question was. com
municated to the Chinese committee 
to-day on behalf of the board, and Is 
as follows.

The School Board has considered 
carefully the representations made by 
the delegation at last Monday'» meet
ing and begs to reply as follows:

1. The hoard regrets th4t any ac
tion it has taken has been interpreted 
as a policy of racial segregation: and 
wishes herein to state that it has no 
intention of segregating pupils "on 
purely racial grounds.

The Special Schools
2. The Rock Bay. King's Road and 

Railway Street school houses are 
situate within the North Ward school 
dlstrlrt. the limits of which district 
are approximately Victoria Harbor. 
Hillside, Quadra and Johnson Streets, 
including both sides of these streets. 
The classes conducted at these 
schools -will give extra time and at
tention to the subject of English, 
•nd all pupils, irrespective of ua-

!,
panic followed and a number were 

i hurt, and one man insisted (hat some
I were killed.

The T. &• N.O. Railway is selling 
j transportation, with the‘understand- 
! ing that it will carry the'people only 
las far 4» the rajls are passable. Thé 
burning freight ears twisted the 
tracks so that the motor scooters sent 
out to explore rhe devastated district 
are unable to make much progress.

T. J. Meagher, clerk of the court at 
Haileybury, which was in session 
with Mr Justice Orde presiding when 
the fire broke out, stated that P. A. 
Cob >ld and his wife were trapped in 
a burning building in that town and 
lost their live*. The judge and all 
those in court escaped.

RELIEF MEASURES
WITHOUT DELAY

Statement by New Head of 
National Railways

Ottawa, Oct. 5.—“1 would 
rather let my deeds speak than 
my^ words,” *aid Sir Henry 
Thornton, uewly appointed 
President of the Hoard of the 
Canadian National Kail ways, in 
answer to one_ of many .ques
tions asked of him by Tlews- 
papermen. “We all must tackle 
this problem with the idea that 
we are going to make the sye-

out it becoming a drain on the|n^" ara <Trflei.ni jn m-fft af-
public purse. ”

"But are you hopeful?", one of th* 
correspondents asked.

"If I were not. I should not be here," 
retortedfilr Henry with a smile. ___

AAkAr Tf Tie knew- T!ï« system. *** 
president replied that he knew the 
Canadian railways generally, but not 
in detail.

"I will be back in Canada within 
thirty days, ready for work," he said.

Sir Henry wilt spend a short time 
straightening up his affairs in Eng
land, where he has been general 
ma nager of the Great Eastern Rail
way, a position he resigned by cable 
yesterday.

Statement by Premier
The objections which had been 

raised to the Government going out
side of Canada to secure an execu
tive head of the National system 
were answered by Premier King in 
the course of a statement to the Can
adian Press following the appoint- 
mgnt -or iftr Hgftfy mormon imtfr ttre
other members of the board.

The Government» the, Prime Minis
ter Bald, had been faced with a diffi
cult problem In regard to taking an 
executive head from one of the Can
adian mads. If a man from the Can
adian National Railways had been 
chosen, thete probably would have 
been a charge that the National sys
tem Would continue to be under 
Mackensie Sr Mann influence. On 

her hand, if a man of th. 
adlan Pacific had bebn appointed, the 
charge would have been one of C.P.R. 
domination. These, among other rea
sons, had caused the Government to 
look about for the best man who 
could be secured outside, and finally 
the choice had fallen upon Sir Henry 
Thornton. 1 i'v'

"What the system really needs," de
clared Mr. Kin*, "is a big, capable 
man from the outside to m-t as an 
umpire and to see that the whole 
thing is properly administered. I 
think we have found,that man In Sir 
Henry Thornton, who has an excel-" 
lent record a* a railwayman and 
whose integrity is highly praised 
everywhere."

tend tht- above schools as follows
(a) Primary (First and Second 

Prlmers'i over ten years of age; Rock 
Bay Kckool.

(b) Primary pupils under the ago 
of eleven years and Senior Third pu- 
pilar Railway 8tr»'ni Schnnl Srhr„-,|

fc) First ' TTéadPr; Second - Reader 
and Junior Third pupils, King’s Road 
School.

The board does pot consider it ad
visable and In the educatiorigl inter
ests of these pupils to grant them 
tpeelal permiweion to attend more dis
tant schools in other districts.

3. All pupils concerned in other dis
tricts will be tested in the subject 
of English. Those found deficient 
will he transferred to above Special 
Classes. The required special at
tention cannot be given these pupils 
in ordinary classes without retard
ing the otl.sr pupils.

In ttic case of Junior Grade pupils 
the t<*ta will be conducted _hy 
committee of three competent 
female teachers and with third and
trothnfmrer pirpnif Py tr enmmmgg
of three principals of graded schools. 
This test with primary pupils will 
be entirely oral but for pupils of 
other grades will cover spelling, 
dictation, reading and composition 
as the committee may determine.

At any time a pupil will be. trans
ferred from the Special Claa» to the 
ordinary graded schools if It is con
sidered ih the best interests of the 
pupil to make such a transfer, 

(Con-eluded on page 4 i

Paris. Oct. 5.—À special dispatch Trom AngonTBays" orders 
have been issued to the Turkish military commands to evactiatc 
the neutral zones in Asia Minor immediately. The Turkish cavalry 
already has begun to withdraw from the Dardanelles section.

Paris, Ovt. 5.—An agreement has been reached by the con
ference of Allied and Turkish military leaders at Mudania and 
will be signed some time to-dày,- according to private dispatches 
received here.

The main lines of the agreement, says The Figaro, are:
First—The British and Turks both to withdraw from the 

neutral zone on the southern shore of the Dardanelles, the British
to Gallipoli and the Turks behind the 
line formed by the rivers Granicoua 
and Salamander.

Second, the Turks agree that the 
Allies shall remain in <*nn*tantin- 
cple during the peace negotiations on 
c ondition that Kemalist civil authori
ties are aleo installed there:

Third, the Greek army to evacuate 
Thrace within ten days. If the 
Greek Government refuses to give the 
necessary orders, the Allied fleets are 
to blockade the Greek ports and the 
Kemalist forces to cross the Dardan
elles and drive the Greek troops oqt 
of Thrace.

The dispatches do not *ay whether 
the Greek representatives accepted 
these conditions/-

Constantinople dispatches late last 
night said the Mudania conference 
was on the vergf of an agreement on 
all points of the Turkish proposals 
with the exception of that relating to 
the Allied occupation of the western 
line of the Marltxa river, in Thrace, 
and that argument was^till proceed
ing. The Allies were said to hax-e 
agreed to turn over Thrace to the 
Turkish Army within thirty days and

«fe MStttiMB
it* line of demarcation between the 
British and Kerne lists in the Uhanak 
zone, placing them out of rifle shot of 
each other.

GREEK DELEGATES
ASK ATHENS ORDERS

Smyrna. Oct. 5.—The agreement 
reached at the Mudania conference 
between the Allied and Turkish dele- 
gatee. according to Mudania messages 
received here, was communicated to 
the Greek delegates, why expressed 
dissatisfaction with It, declaring 
themselves not empowered (0 reply, 
and that they must have instruc
tions from Athens.

The messages state the agsfeement 
provides that the Aille* and Turks 
are to evacuate the neutral region of 
the Dardanelles; that the Allies will 
continue their occupation of Con
stantinople during the peace confer 
cnee, and that the^ accept the re

Toronto. Oct. 5.—The Northern Ohtârlti Fir* "Rr'1er commission 
which functioned in the fire of 1916 
and which still has funds, held 
session last eight and. as a result of 
co-operation with the Ontario and 
Federal Governments, » train was 
sent from Toronto this morning 
carrying tents. 16,606 blankets e nl 

good supply of food for the fire 
sufferers seeking refuge In North 
Bay.

Thirty special provincial police
men have been sent to assist in tdk- 
ing care of the situation.

ASSISTANCE'S
GIVEN BY ARMY

SEAPLANE FLIES 
TO DETROIT FROM 

HAMPTON ROADS
Waleftbwn NY. Oct The 

N.C.-9, en rdute from Hampton 
Roads to Detroit, left Alexandria 
Bay for Detroit at * a.iti. to-day 
o* a non-stop flight. The seu- 
plane. in command of Lieui.- 
Commander Veoil and a crew of 
eight officera ahd men. stopped 
at Alexandria Bay yesterday for 
gasoline and oil.

Head of Great Press Organi
zation Sails to Undertake 

Work Himself
Frank B. Noyes, president of the 

Associated Press and editor of the 
Washington Evening Star, -will leave 
here this evening On the Empress of 
Asia to reorganize the press service 
from the Far East, particularly 
China, to anticipate the great trans- 
PÉcfffc commerce expansion which 
Is dawning.

W'ixRhÜve auT HUTfWPW»!) 
his work in China will take him 
several months.

News received from China since the 
early days of the World War Has

Character. Tb-ls has been particularly 
true when matter* . of government 
were being outlined. Not orily has the 
Associated Press found it difficult to 
get at the real facts underlying much 
that has taken ptacerin that country, 
but in metropolitan centres dally 
newspapers also have been unable to 
do ao. A good many of them, from 
time to time, have sent their own 
representatives to China, at enor
mous expense, and in that way have 
been able to keep a part of the 
United Slates and Canada reliably 
Informed. The Associated Presa also 
at great expense, has had. Its special 
agonts In that field, with equally
■llifar.lnr? rnult», ■

Ottawa. Oct. 6—Hon. G. P. Grr - 
ham. Minister of Defence, has wir«J 
instructions to the officer command
ing the Toronto military district to 
send all available assistance to tne 
Sufferers from forest fires.

THOUSANDS ARE
NOW HOMELESS

Must Know Chin* Better. k
It IS now desired to build up in 

that country a permanent local staff 
that will supply the people of 
United States and Canada with In
formation that will he reliable and 
not lean toward any ohe of the 
hostile factions into which China is 
divided.

In order that auct) a result may be 
attained. It Is necessary for Mr. 
Noyes to make the present trip. The 
Chinese people know Kë"'is oofhlhg, 
and will give hint all possible as
sistance. for they rejfltxe that the 
future of tlielr country depends 
largely upon the attitude the people 
of the two countries on this side of 
the Pacific assume toward it.

Back of the move, which this great 
news associatton t* now preparing to 
make. Is the thought that In the 
coming years relatit/ns with China 
will be mifch more Intimate than 
ever before, with a corresponding 
profit to countries on both sides of 
the ocean.

‘it is necessary that we know 
more about China than that she 
supplies us with tea and a consider
able portion of silk," Mr. Noyes says.

North Bay, Ont., (k*t. 5.—(Can
adian IVess Staff Correspondent) — 
The fire which yesterday afternoon 
laid waste the towns of Haileybury. 
North Cobalt, Thornloe, Heaslip and 
Charlton and partly destroyed New 
Liskeard and Englehart, has left 
homeless upwards of 6.060 people. 
Haileybury had a population of 
3,500. North Cobalt 1,000. Thornloe 
600, Heaslip 100 and Charlton 500, 
while it is estimated 200 people lost 
their homes in New Liskeard and 
another 200 in Englehart.

Far Fifty Mdes.
The fire extends over a distance

Any estimate of the property loss 
would be a guess of vaguest pro
portions. The first relief train ar
rived here from Cobalt at 7 ©'bloek 
this morning carrying 500 refugees. 
They were immediately taken by 
autos provided by people of 
town to the various «•hurehes and 
public buildings, and from there to 
private hothes thrown open to 
In any rase no one is suffering once 
he reaches here.

TWO W0MENAND
GIRL LOST LIVES

murn.ng Mmt his railroad lost fifty 
loaded freight cars and five stations. 
Including those at North Cobalt and 
Haileybury.

Cattle Burned.
It is taken fop granted that many 

hundreds of cattle have been burned.
No definite reports have been re

ceived of -the loss to the mines al
though there are fires dangerously 
near several of them. Miners and 
villagers are fighting to keep the 
flames away from Beaver and 
Temiskaming mines in Colwan 
Township, while the Buffalo and 
Hudson properties are also said to b» 
In danger.
s"'These tires are not contingumts- tw- 

the sweep of flames which destroyed 
other property.

COBALT CROWDED
WITH REFUGEES

There arc eighteen coaches waltz
ing at Cobalt to bring any further 
refugees away. Cobalt is crowded 
with residents of the Ore stricken, 
area. About 1.500 persons took the 
opposite direction and are now ha 
New Liskeard.

ITemicr Drury arrived from Toronto, 
and Is associated with George Lew 
and Is taking personal charge of re
lief operations.

FIRES SURROUND 
QUEBEC VILLAGE;

GREAT LOSSES
Three Rivers. Que., Oct. 5.—The 

village of SI. Mathieu de Caxton Is 
surrounded by bush fires, which are 
raging in the mo»ntains all around 
at a distance of about two miles.

Reports received from' alt parte of 
the St. Maurice Valley district Indi
cate that the flames are causing un
told damage to hundreds of place* 
along the 8t. Maurice River. News 
from Shawinigan. Grande Mere and 
Grande Plies received this morning 
predicted a terrible forest conflagra
tion unless rain falls in the near fu-

SMOKE FROM FOREST 
FIRES MAKES DARK 

DAY IN MONTREAL

ÎK______
RHKTTtt cfnr

the departments of
tjrBtmmiffmrrr
government in 
Constantinople and Chânak.

THRACE CAUSE OF
MUCH DISCUSSION

Constantinople, Oct. 6.—The Mu- 
dania conference was reconvened at 
10 o'clock this morning, with Thrace 
the chief object of consideration. The 
altitude-of the Greeks en this ques
tion was declared to be giving the 
conferees considerable concern,__

BRITAIN’S POLICY 
CLEARLY STATED 

TOM. VENIZELOS
London. Ôct. 5.—Former Premier 

Venlxelos of Greece visited the For
eign Office to-day. He declined to 
discuss the situation.

It Is understood the Foreign Office 
informed him that Great Britain can
not change her determination to re
quest complete evacuation of Eastern 
Thyacc by the Greek troops.

Montreal, Oct. 6.—Montreal was 
overshadowed by dense smoke to-day 
from the many forest fires through
out the western portion of the Pro
vince of Quebec. The sky wa< hid
den by a grey pall, making the burn
ing of electric lights in the city’s of- 
WriMknecessary ;

Ships on the 8t. Lawrence were 
being navigated with great caution.

Cabinet Meets.
Ottawa. Oct. 6.—A meeting of the 

Uabinet has been called for 11 oVIneil 
this morning, it ts expected that the 
qtvstton of relief for the victims or 
the -forest fires will be discussed.

There -are various rumors as to loss 
of life, but as far as the T & N. 
Offices have been informed there is 
no definite word of actual casualties 
except that two women lost their j 
lives in Haileybury, as well as a little 
girl. 2 r

Cobalt Safe.
Thlg, morning the wind is from 

the northwest and it is believed here 
the t^wKofUohali, after a night uf 
continual danger, is for the moment 
safe. All night (fie outskirts of that 
town were guarded by . citizens

Fate Similar to Smyrna's 
Threatened Constantinople

British Expenditure Only for 
Movement of Troops
(Dominion News Bureau.)

London, Oct. 5 High authority 
. sponsors (he statement that the re

ngainai the advance of the onrush ing ' cent situation at Chanak was much 
fia meg, ! more critical than was generally sup-

What made the fire all the more , posçd. The neutral zone had been 
disastrous was the spefd with which . marked out with British. French and 
it coverfd the territory. Haileybury Italian flags, when suddenly Peril 
was hit at four o'clock and by sfx
o'clock only ten or twèlve scattered 
buildings were left, most of these being <?n the northern outskirts,

HOSPITAL PÂTÏENTS
WERE TAKEN AWAY

The big new courthouse, the pride 
of the mining district, was completely 
destroyed, as was also 
Càthèflc bishop's palace 
Catholic Cathedral and the Anglican. 
Methodist. Presbyterian end Baptist 
churches. The Sisters of Providence 
Hospital was destroyed, but it is 
understood all the patients were re
moved by autos to Cobalt.

Railway’s Less.
George Lee. chairman of the T. A 

V. O. Railroad, announced this

and Rome ordered the withdrawal of 
their troops by cable, with the resuB 
that the British troops found the!*» 
selves alone and most of the boun
dary flags gone.

It was the British resolution 
fight alone if necessary that 
the situation. The British “ 
feared Constantinople 
the fate of Smyrna, the 
which was greatly ln<

of petrol

iutlon te
at saved 

Cabinet

ti£ K2ÏÎ «Mew* there
..feSnrrs.L1la^Vctty. hilt mnhir

'Ul of petrol and a 
«an now net a whole • 
very »hort time. ...

With Britain eteedlly worklnw-for 
pence, not a slnele British .oldler, 
eallor or airman haa been called up 
and th" coeta incurred have been 
solely for the maintenance and B- . 
moval of troopa.

I V
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Woolworth Bldg., 1208 Douglas Phone 1125

Ballroom Footwear
Wt. 're m mir.new with anew stoek,
including a magnificent line of ladies’ 
plain and fancy Dancing Pumps in black 
and all approved new shades. Mèà, too, 
should get thei,r pumps here.

WM. CATHCART & CO., Ltd. 
High-Grade Footwear 1er 
Men, Women end Children, 
md Hand Shoe Repairing

FIRE PREVENTION! 
Bum

Genuine Gas 
Coke

In vour Furnace and Open Grates.
^ • No sparks or smoke. Just an intense^ clear heat.

$9.50 a ton, delivered within the city limits. Extra for 
'■-* points outside.

VICTORIA GAS CO.. LTD.
Corner Fort and Langley . Phone 123

MANSON BILL PROVIDES 
EASY AND QUICK WAY TO 

END CAR FARE DISPUTES

EVENTUALLY
Veu Will Buy

The Butter thet Betters the Breed
Ceetral Cmmulca ml H.C. 144. —

Ull Breed St. Phene 3161
VICTORIA, B. C.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
itt Eterr

Phone 211IT.
- O O O

There will be a ball held In the 
Agricultural Hall. Saantchton. on 
1'riday. October 6th. under the aus
pices of the North and South Saan- 

..K. h Agricultural Society. Dancing 
ffom B p.m. to 2 a m Heaton's Or- 
. hestra. Flying Une leaves Victoria, 
opposite Dominion Hotel, 8.15. Re
turns after the dance. *

o o o
Gymnasium and Swimming Club

registration now open àt Y.W.C.A.. 
745 Yates Street. *

o o o
Buy Your Ladies* and Children's 

Wear early or late Saturdays. Store 
hours nine to nine p.m Seebrook 
Young, 421 Douglas. *

The Hub Barber Shop has removed 
fronr DmrgUnr «freer'TO'« 23 •Tates 
Street Oliver A Flrtli. proprietor* • 

o o o
Or* B. C. Richards fe temporarily 

located at S12 Central Building. View 
Street; phone 368$. Office hours • 
to i. *

O 6 o
Figure Drawing end Painting Cfeaeei 

Saturdays, t.JO to 114#. Monday*. T »• 
to Ilf Will Menelawa ins true ter.
twZ-J L’nlcn R*»n* Building. *

o o o
Heme Cooked Meats—RlngahaWa. 

cor. Yates and Broad- *
o o o___________

Anti-vaccination Luncheon in honor 
of Dr. W. Hadwen in Hudson's Bay 
dining room Saturdav 1 p m. Tickets 
75c. each. at' Poupard * Fruit Store, 
or members of committee. *

Attorney-(jetterai M Anson to-day completed the drift of the 
hill which he will introduce in the Legislature next month for the 
regulation of passenger ratvn charged on the street ilirs of the 
H. ('. Electric Railway (V>. in Victoria, Greater Vancouver and 
New Westminster.

Action by the B. C. Government has been made necessary 
through the B. (’. Electric being removed from control of the 
Dominion Railway Board and put under the Province, as urged 
at Ottawa recently by Premier Oliver.

Under the hill no permanent Pub
lic Utilities Commission will lie ap
pointed to govern fare disputes with 
municipalities, but the Government 
will appoint a commission or a sole 
,commissioner under the Public In
quiries Art to Inquire into all mat
ters relating to the nature and 
quality of the passenger service of 
the company or to the performance 
of.the service and the ratqs Vbarged.

The Government will appoint such 
a commission upon application In 
writing of a municipal council af
fected. or from not less than ‘ ldO 
provincial voters residing in a dis
trict affected, but without municipal 
organization, or from the company.

Fair Return for Company.
The commission wlll'have complete 

jurisdiction over the fares for mes
senger service. a

In considering rates, the commis- 
I slon. the bill says, is to "have due re- 
i gard *to giving thfe' company a fair

ii,n<f reasonable return upon the ap
praised value of the property of the 
company and to the protection of the 
! public from rates that are excessive 

j as being more than a fair and reason
able charge, for services of the nature 

'and quality furnished tiy the com- 
! pany" and the "circumstances exist- 
i"tng-ut-the t erm- rmy former «:

1 rhade or fixed as a ell a? the circum
stances existing at thcMiroe of the 

} inquiry.”
j The company is not to be allowed 
ltd give transportation at rates less 
, than the rate established by the com - 
i mission. Reduced rates f* r mileage 
j commutation tickets or excursion* 

imd for special cars, per hour, may 
be arranged.

Freed From Precedent.
“The commission shall make its 

decision upon the real merits and 
justice of the case and ghaH irot he 
bound to follow strict legal prece
dent.'' is one clause in the Attorney- 
Genersl *. bill.

The commission is not to be bound 
by the finding or judgment of tiny 
other commission or court, it is..pro- 
Nided.,

Another provision the Attorney- 
iifcûfcxai Jcl* puL in- io-.au with,
any possibility of quibbling over 
technicalities and delays- aa>s:

A substantial < ompl-lance with

TO COLLECT TAXES
Union Opposes Gasoline Tax 
, Suggested by Victoria

Rev. H. T. Archbold Speaks on 
Social Hygiene

Kamloops, B. C., Oct. S.—With the 
hope of concluding Us labors by to
night the annual convention of Union 
of H. <*. Municipalities to-day gave 
its ea-neet attention to^^jUaposlng of 
the large number of resolutions still 
on the agenda. If the convention 
should be successful- In that regard 
the coast delegates will leave for 
home by special car over the C. P. R 
to-night. Among the resolutions ap
proved this morning was one from 
North Vancouver requesting the 
Union to call a conference of repre
sentative* of the province, cities end 
municipalities, with the object of di
viding the field of taxation so that 
there will he no overlapping between 
the Federal. Provincial and Muni
cipal Governments.

The resolution called for the collec
tion of all taxes through the one set 
of offices in each municipality. The 
resolution was adopted on a Close 
vote.

Gasoline Tex.
A proposal from Victoria urging 

th- Provincial Government to impose 
a tax of three cents a gallon on 
gasoline, at least two-thirds of this 

lw to lbs municipal)

Nature sends a warn
ing oi .Pyorrhea— 
bleeding gums. Only 
one person out of five 
past forty escapes. 
Thousands younger 
are subject to it as 
well. Be on your 
guard.
Brush your tttth with

Rrhaifs
FOR THE GUNlS

Mort thon a tooth paste 
—it chocks Pyorrhea , 

35c end 60c In tub*

DECLARED SERIOUS
Near Eastern Conference 

Causes British Cabinet 
to Meet

the requirements of this act shall "be 
sufficient to give effect to the order 
of the commission, and no order 
shall he declared inoperative Illegal. 
or void for want of form or for any 
error or omission of a technical or 
clerical nature."

Persons who solicit accept nr rf- 
teIve, directly of indirectly. .m> re
bate, concession or discrimination In 
regard to passenger service of the 
company in violation of any pro
vision of the act will be liable to fine 
of from 720 to 1500.

Provision is made for free carriage 
or reduced fate* for company's offi
cers and employees, policemen, fire
men and posties

CROWN PRESSES 
OUTSTANDING CASE

The hearing of Rex versus Cook enm- 
. menced in the County Court to-day be
fore Hie "Honor Judge Lampman. George 
J. Cook, a resident of Esquimau, is the 

1 appellant, seeking a release from a 
prison sentence of six months upon con-.

- vietion in tbe Esquimau Polio* <*>urt 
on a charge of selling beer on April 15 
C. la. Harrison acts for the Crown, and 
the accused appears for himself in per-

* " xr ffii1 wvwiwr* to
day Cook asked for an adjournment.

, stating he wm not ready to gi> on. The 
''appellant further said he had "been ad
vised to stay away" from the proceed
ings V. L. Harrison pressed for the 
continuance of the hearing, saying the 
Crown wished to dispose of the appeal. 
which had been dragging for several 
'months without progress.

Cook submitted certificates from two 
doctor» to the effect that hi* wife was 
111 The Crown urged that Mrs. Cook 
Bad not been a wJtnefw in the Police 
Court hearing, when the,4ail sentence 
had been imposed, and rnfild not be a 
material witness to the issue The name 
excuse had been raised in the lower 

‘court, continued Mr. Harrison
At this stage the respondent submit

ted evidence upon which the conviction 
in the lower-court had been secured. 
Chief Hawley. of the Esquimau police. 
Constable Arreman. George Horan, a 
special constable, and others were 
tailed The evidence "dealt with the ar- 

#< -- ~ ---------*- hMÉ--------

marked money found on him. The action
continues.

DON’T
send vour hens to rnnst

HUNGRY
A good meal of

PACIFIC 
SCRATCH FEED

will satisfy them.

Pacific Feed 
Company

Phone Ninteen Seventeen 
Quality Service

the Parliament Buildings for a while 
to put through business that urgently 
required his attention. Then he went 
home. -r-—

District Govemtir Frank Lamb 
Addresses Local Club

In an inspiring address, in- which he 
emphasized the fact that every true 
Rotarian was committed to the highest 
Ideals of citizenship and that he should 
always remember to apply his thought 
and energy to this purpose, Frank 
Lamb. District Governor of Rotary, 
whose home le In Hoqqlam, Washington, 
was greeted with spontaneous applause 
at to-day's Rotary luncheon at the Em
press Hotel.

Mr. Lamb said that he was glad to be 
among Victoria Rotarian* on..- again 
it was in tSitii city ‘that he received hi* 
first inspiration in Rotary. He referred 
to the high standing of the Victoria Club 
in Pacific Coast .organizations,

•plrlt ef Pioneer.
“If there is any place where Rotar;

TIiAuTd "he UTr onganiT efficient If "iff ' lfilie,, aroueed conltd.rabl. dlFcuMlojv, ,h|< >t Norlhw„, wh.r. ih.r. I» a 
The resolution committee ruiea >,jg field for the propagation of Rotary 
against the proposal, but Ihe Victoria ideal* The spirit of the pioneer 1s still

POLITICAL BROADCASTINGS

Mr. Bowser .has made it public cbuv*r. 
statement explaining away his 
•private and confidential" letter to 

, the late Premier Brewster in which 
' he offered to agree not t«» attack or 
criticize the P. G. E. settlement with 
Foley. Welch and Stewart. and 
which ha* brought him many at-| 
ta' ks from Premier Oliver during i 
the last few years. I

Mr Bowser is making public? the | 
text qf his letter, pointing out that 
he had merely agreed to take a pas
sive i»osftion, but was relieved from
his promise through.....the act. of
Premier Oliver In divulging the ron- 
tents of the private letter to the de- 
t,"enWèlî*Y*rwmlfT - --------

Conservatives of Wards Three and. 
Four will meet to-night in the Con
servative Club. Campbell-Building, to 
organize under the new 14lierai-Con
servative party formed here since the 
re-election of Mr. Bowser as leader.

To-morrow night <'onservatlVes of 
Ward One and memb*r«of the Wo
men's Conservative Association will 
meet to organize and name repreaeq-. 
tatlves on the oenlrmT wxecutive.Af-

against the proposal 
delegates forced the fight on the con
vention floor, strenuously contend
ing that such a tax was the only fair 
HfVt of caring for road
building. After spending some time. 
on the matter the convention en
dorsed the view of the resolutions 
committee, und voted against the 
proposal.

To Adjust Grievance
A resolution tendered by Mayor 

Me Hard y of Nelson calling u»»on the 
provincial Government to care for 
prisoners discharged in one munici
pality and hailing from another, was 
unanimously endorsed. It was pointed 
tv Mavor M< Hardy that Nelson was 
the only city in that part of the 
Province possessing a gaol, and that 
when prisoner* were discharged they 
1 » came a charge on the community.

B.C. Invitation Week was endorsed 
by the convention on a résolut too 
tendered by Alderman Glbbens. Van-

'Flu germs were among the host 

of visitors who called on Premier 
Oliver in hie office yesterday.

The result is that the Premier to
day had a voice that would edarcply 
work, and a general feeling of dls-

_est of Cook after liquor had been pur _
t-hasei at his home, it was alleged, and.^comfort. Partly wrapped up In

shawls, he appeared at his office In

During the morning the conven
tion listened to an address hv Rev. 
H. T Archbold, representing the 
Provincial Council for Hoclal Hy-

Town Planning Act
A resolution favoring the passage 

of a town pl&nffTng act was unani
mously endorsed.

The resolution urging an educa
tional tax and administration of tfce 
system toy the Province was last 
night endorsed by the convention.

London, Oct. 5.—So serious a 
new situation has arisen in the 
Near East that the British Cabi
net, after a session of two hours 
this evening, will meet again to
morrow morning, it was stated ip 
official quarters. It was not at 
all clear, it was declared, that 
the Mudania conference had 
reached anything like 6 satisfac
tory conclusion.

Constantinople, Oct. y.—Gen
eral headquarters report^ the 
appearance of Turkish National
ist cavalry at Kandra, in the 
Constantinople neutral zone.

Kandra is approximately sixty-five 
mile» east of C'onstartTtWpte. near the 
Black Bea coast of the Ismld Penin-

Thls is the first ported violation 
by the KemaHsts of the Coniianrrno- 
p!e neutral zone, although Turkish 
cavalry has repeatedly violated the 
peutrab zone around Uhenak, on the 
routhern shore of the Dardanelles. 
The lsmid Peninsula <fTcrwtthe only 
direct approach to Constantinople for 
land forces.

Conference Oetebei^ 20.
London. Oct, 5.- The Turkish Na

tionalist Government at Angora has 
replied to the Allied note agreeing 
to *end representatives to negtitiafe 
peace between Turkey and Greece 
and the Allies, and suggesting that 
the peace conference meet October 20 
In Smyrna
" The British Cabinet sat for hours 
this evening discussing the Near 
East, after which the Government 
spokesman stated many serious dif
ficulties were being encountered in 
connection with the Mudania confer
ence and that under these cirçum- 
•tahCM the Cabinet had not yet 
taken the Angora plea under con
sideration.

Amsterdam; Oct. 4. The Interna
tional Federation of Trade -Unions, 
with which are affiliated the central 
trade unions of \afious countries ag
gregating 20,000.000 members, has 
called a world peace conference for 
I ►eeember W-1B, having the charac
ter of an international peace demon
stration

No place for the conference has yet 
been named._________ ______________ _

Tasteless 
Food?

BOVRII

The qrdinary hash 
or stew has lost its 
savour in its first 
cooking. Put a little 
Bovril in. Bovril is 
the most tasty food 
ip the world. Its 
rich savourincss is 
the gourmet's 
delight. Have a 

^better dinner—it’s 
so easy with BovriL

Put a little

B0VB1L
in

SECRETARY OF STATE 
VISITS VICTORIA

. 1 spirit of the pioneer 
with “h*. end we can feel it* Influence 
From Prince Rupert to the borders <>t 
California we have chih* estabhehed and 
there Is no reason why they should n--i 
be first m Rotary organisai ton, Rst# w - 
number* and acçomuiifiiuucnt of it* 
alms.'' .Hald’ Mr Iamb

The Hoenker referred to the value of 
punctuality in all thing*, and the Ir.i- 
portance also of regular attendance at 
meeting* He *pok* aI*o of the evolution 
of Rotarv. The Rotary of to-day »a.< 
not the Rotary of >e*terday. and it be
hooved the organieatlon to keep abr*.»*t' 
of the time* in thought and a.:t,on.- 
He spoke of the uplifting influence of the 
organisation in many ways, the epirit 
of co-operation and service that had 
been promoted through ita activities and 
•he benefit* thet had accrued to the 
rnrpmunttte* where Rotgry had it# home. 
The club wa* a great factor In’ commun
ity welfare. "It is an organisation for 
the development of cloeer and higher 
ethical relationnhip among mçn It pro
mote* better and higher civilization, and 
there I* no limit to the extent or the 
field of service," said Mr Lamb.

Rotary Service.
The speaker referred to the aimpliclty 

and the effectiveness of the machinery 
of Rotary He also mentioned the fact 
that greater Interest wa* dienlaved in 
the work by every member of the organ
isation. In 181? the average attendance 
In this district wa* «3 per rent In 1822 
It ha* averaged over eighty per cent 

Every Rotarian assume* very definite 
obligation*, and he should never fail to 
five strictly according to those obhga

Referring to the benefit of the club 
a* a factor In the huslne** life of the 
community, Mr Lamb said that Rotary 
had done much to bring about-the unity 
of all branches of business Jn an effort 
to serve the community

'W# ahouid make Rotary a training 
.44 M I

ter this meeting there will he a con
cert. supper nnd dance. Major Gus 
Lyons will attend.

Meeting announced for Oct. 6 of 
the Women’s Conservative Social and 
Educational Club has been cancelled 
j*nd will takm^lace on thn usual 
mealing. nigl^Oot. 13. when annual 
elections will bp held and two repre
sentatives chosen tor the central 
executive.

Hon. A. B. Copp Is Pleased 
With City

In thrs Hty cm n brief vtait-the jton 
A. K Copp. Secretary <»f State for 
Canada, registered yesterday after
noon at the Empress Hotel with Mrs. 
Copp. The Secretary of State had an 
audience with Premier Oliver. The
party arrived from Seattle and plan 
ned to leave to-day for Vancouver. , 

Inteviewed. the Hécretify of State 
expressed his opinion that the Redis
tribution Bill, to re-aliocate the per
centage of representation In the 
Federal House would be brought 
down at the next session of that 
Legislature. It would, he said. In 
that çase be one of the outstandilfji

Proceeds from alien property sold 
are to go into a trust fund created for 
that purpose, stated Hon. A. B. Copp. 

, wjio 1» a trustee for alleq property 
T lif Canada. The Secretary of State 

fj expressed his delight in the attrar- 
1 tlons climatic and otherwise of Vic

toria. Mrs. Copp accompanied him, 
the visit being purely a personal one 
on this occasion

"Dawson, Oct. 6.—Tens of thousands 
of wild caribou are now swarming 
over the hills, and even through the 
suburb* of Dawsoq. for a radius of 
fifty miles. The great herd, which 
annually treks through this district. 
Is now moving northward. lairge 
herds swimming the Yukon have in- 
trefered with the passage of steam
er* In the river.

The herd is so vest that the hunt
ing of men, women and children, who 

; have provided nearly every home with 
I deer meat for the Winter, has made 
I no noticeable effect upon It

school for citixenshlp." Mr. Lamb,

OBITUARY RECORD

Tl
LOYAL ASSISTANCE

"The.,

Mr* Adelaide C. Hollins died In the 
city yesterday at the age of 72' year*. 
Khe wa* born In the State o( Maine, 
United State*, and prior to her marriage 
to the late Mr Alfred Hollins wa* Mrs 
John Crowther. The remain* are re
posing el the B. C Funeral Chapel, 
frqm where the funeral xntF be. ; faeM 
to-morrow *t 3 o r-lock Interment will 
be made in Rose Bay Cemetery

The remain* of the late Mr R D. 
Hines, who pa**ed away at Ro»e Har
bor, Queen Charlotte Islands, on Sep
tember 23, are reposing at the H <\ 
Funeral Chanel, and due notice of the 
funeral will be given.

The funeral of the late Olofur Stmund- 
kon. who died at the residence of his 
daughter. Mrs E Griffith*. 14)8 Pem
broke Street, took place thi* morning. 
Rev P. E Ral*ler conducted the Im
pressive service at the Sapds Funeral 
Chapel, the hymns being "Nearer. Mv 
God. to Thee" and "Rock of Agea " The 
pallbearers were: J Hall, T K. Ander
son. O. Crowther and J. Scaling. Inter
ment was made In the family plot in 
Rosa Bay Cemetery.

Visitors Always Welcome.

Men! Do You 
Value Your 
Wife?

There's no , more reason 
why she should do the 
home washing than you 
the office washing and 
sweeping. Have her send 
the laundry here.

PHONE
172

Says Canadian National Rail
ways Can Be Made Suc

cessful
ottawa.„_<ict. 5 "In the niilk>na!i- 

zation of railways the Canadian Gov
ernment has embarked on an expert 
ment and there is no reason why, 
with the right kind of administration, 
the experiment should not. be. suc
cessful." declared Hir Henry Thorn
ton, new head of the Canadian Na
tional Railways, discussing his ap 
potntment with n Canadian Frees 
representative to-day.

"The National Railways." he ad
ded, "can not lx- made a success as 
the sole result ofv one man * work 
There must be loyal co-operation on 
the part of all those on the National 
Railways, from the highest to the 
lowest. We tiant to exdite a feel 
ing of loyalty to the Canadian Na
tional system 4™1 a feeling of pride 
on the part et all those connected 
with IL" ______

It was at a meeting of tho Cabinet 
yesterday that, the Order-ln-Councll 
appointing Sir Henry W'orth Thorn 
ton, K.B.K.. president of the new 
Board of the Canadian National Rail
ways. and naming the other members

proved by the Actlng-Governor-Gen- 
vrai last evening.

The Order-in-Council also formally 
created tho Canadian Northern and 
Grand Trunk lines into the Canadian 
National gystem.

The members of the Board fcre: 
J. H Sinclair, ex-M.P- New Glas- 
jnw; Rii»hayd-JL- GifWlgh, flf "
Gou^. lAdTTftmmo: .Tgm*n ntswart 
general manager of the Maple Leaf 
Milling Co., Winnipeg; E. It. Decary, 
Montreal; Frederick P Dawson. 
Prince Rupert; Tom Moore, president 
of the Dominion Trades and Labor 
Congress. Ottawa; G. A. Bell. Deputy 
Minister of Railways; and G. G. 
Ruel, general counsel.

^ Salary of 150,000.
A contract wa* signed yesterday 

afternoon extending over three years 
under which Sir Henry Thornton is 
to be paid $50,000 a year, clauses In 
the contract, it Is stated, give protec
tion to both the Government and the 
new president and general manager 
of the railways In the event of either 
side wishing to terminate the agree
ment before the end of three years.

^^WitK Whi?Teh Railway.
Kir Henr>' Thornton, who ts a na

turalised Britisher and a member of 
the Institute of Civil Engineers, has 
been genet1*! manager of the Great 
Eastern Railway (England) since 
1914, and also englneer-ln-chlef since 
1917. He has been Deputy-Director 
of Inland Waterways and Docks In 
England since 1917. During the war 
Sir Henrv discharged important du
ties In connection with the transpor* 
tatlon of troops, ammunition and 
army supplies. He held the title of 
Assistant Director-General of Move
ments nn«l Railways, and the tempor
ary rank of colonel.

He Is an American by birth, having 
been bom In Logansport, Indiana. 
Before going to England, he wa* in 
the service of the Pennsylvania Rail
road and was division superintendent 

ygrioue divisions. He was after
wards General Superintended of the 
Long Island Railroad, a part qf the 
same system.

He Is a railway executive of wide 
experience. The Pennsylvania Rail
way sy*tem is probably the busiest 
line in respect to passenger service in 

1 the United States.

Allahabad Paper Says It Is 
Revolutionary

London. Oct. 5.- (Canadian Pres* ' 
Cable)—The Daily New* of Allaha
bad, India, says a Reuter dispatch, 
states that the daily reports’from tho 
Punjab show that the Akali agita
tion Is rapidly developing into a for
midable revolutionary movement. 
The gravity of the situation was re
cently Increased by secret, broadcast 
propaganda throughout India in
cluding the Indian regiments., Al- 1 
though heretofore no call has been ; 
openly made on tlie Sikh soldiers, a I 
most undesirable impression has ! 
been made on them and this is the 
cause of much anxiety to the uuthori- ’ 
ties. The implacable attitude o|_ the { 
Indian Moslems. led.on jf>y Hind'S ex’ 
tremiets. is adding to the seriousness: 
of the situation.

Conference. ,
The paper says it understands that ; 

the All-India Central Committee Is ; 
Inviting tbeMlovermnent of Angora f
and Constantinople Irak.—Egypt, j
Persia and Afghanistan and other 
Moslem countries to send delegate* 
to a conference at Gaya, Bengal, In j I 
December,

!E

STORE YOUR CAR 
- AND SAVE IT

For a very small 
payment. ^5.00 per 
month, you can store 
your car in this big 
uentrally located gar
age.

We provide a day and 
night gas and oil ser
vice and our demplete- 

Tty equipped repair» -de
partment is ih charge 
of the most expert me
chanics.

Bring your car in out 
of the wet this Winter 
and ydonr stlvf ims;- 

~7üïmàIT storage charge 
over and over again-

JAMESON & 
WILLIS.LT?
740 BROUGHTON ST.

Favorable Final Repent From 
Mudania Awaited

London. Oct. 5.—The reports of the 
firgfc-twn days*.proceedings of the Al
lied generals' conference with the 
Turkish Nationalists at Mudania 
have produced a sanguine feeling 
here, some believing that an armis
tice clearing the way for a peace con
ference is already assured.

It was even reported yesterday 
that a protocol establishing an armis
tice had been signed, but authentic 
eofldrroatten <»f-thi* i*.lacking. --The 
latest information to the Associated 
Press, contained-dti a dispatch which 
left ConstantinôjMr shortly before 
midnight, was f* the effect that the 
question of Thrace was still barring

to a settlement.--------
“ ' * iTaHtxz^W 

While the Allies have agreed to 
turn over Thrace to the Turkish army 
in thirty daye. they have not acceded 
to the Turks' request that the western 
line of the Marltza river be occupied 
by Allied troops as a protection 
agalnaL a <>reslrTTffnlr "aTtack on the 
Turkish occupying army.

n»«* determined attttude of the 
Greek army and the new AtheYis Gov
ernment is also to be reckoned with.' 
Colonel PInstiras, chief Greek dele
gate. made It plain to the other con
ferees that the Greek military leaders 
were determined to resist every at
tempt to restore Turkish sovereignty 
over Oriental Thrace.

Unity of Purpose.
The Times,-commenting with satis

faction on the early proceedings of 
the conference, emphasizes the view 
that the only foundation upon which 
stable government can be erected 
and preserved f* the unity of purpose 
and actlbn which Inspired the Allied 
Jolht note to the Aqgora Govern-

BOX SCORE OF 
WORLD SERIES

GAME TO-DAY

New York, Oct. 5.—The following 
i is the box score of to-day's world’s 
series game, which was called on ac
count of darkness after the tenth.
a 3-3 tie:

The box score:

SEND PROTEST
TO HARINGTON

Paris, Oct. 5.-—The joint committee 
of the Anglo-American Press Associ
ation of Paris anti the International 
Association of Journalists Accredited 
to the League of Nations has cabled 
General llarington at Constantinople 
protesting at alleged discrimination 
against the British and American 
Journalists These newspapermen 
were forbidden to go to the confer
ence at Mudania, It was pointed out, 
while It was understood the corre
spondents of other nationalities were 
allowed to procsedUhere to report the
conference.

HERBERT HOOVER ILL
New York, Oct. 6. —- Herbert 

Hoover, Secretary of Commerce, who 
was to have addressed the annual 
convention of the American Bankers' 
Association to-day. was unable to do 
so on account of illness, it.was an
nounced bv President B. McAdams.

AB. R. H.

H. PO. A. E.

Giants 
Bancroft,
Groh, 3b. . .. 4
Frisch, 2b. .. 4
E. Meusei. i.f.-4 
Young, r.f. .. 3 
Kelly, lb. .... 4 
tilengel. c.f. . . 1 
•Cu'ninkh'm. of. 1
King. *c.f.............0
Snyder, c. ... 4-J 
J - r^u-ugM. n.— 4 ' 
tE. Smith ... 1

Totals . -36
Yankees— AB.

Witt, c.f.............5 0 1 1 1 «I
Dugan, 3b. ... 5 1 2 3 0 0
Ruth, r.r, .... <—i—n—5 » «r:
Ptpp, 1b. .... 5 <• lit <> « 
R. Meuse 1. T.f. 4 0 1 1 O II
Schang. c. ... 4 0 0 5 0 (1
Wlard, 2b............4 1*11 5 0
Scott, ss. . vs - 4 0 1 0 3 3
Shawkey. p. . 4 0 0 0 2 •

Totals .,,.39 3 8 30 11 S
• Ran for Stengel fit second, 
t Batted for Cunningham in ninth."'

By Ihnlngs:
Yankees ..., 100100010 0—1'
Giants ............ 300000000 0—•

Called at end of tenth, darkness.
Summary: Two-base hits—Du

gan. Ruth and R. Meuse). Home 
runs—E. Meusel and Ward. Stolen 
or ses—Frisch. Double pl*y—Scott. 
Ward and Pipp. Left on bases— 
Yankees, 8; Giants, 5. Bases onHRîëi'ïÿf X'-n-forv- «ra
Young; off J. Barnes, 2, Ruth and 
R. Meusel. Struck out—B/ Shaw
key, 4, Kelly. Cunningham, J Barnes 
and Smith; by J. Barncz. 0. Bclmns, 
Ward 2. Shawkey. Witt and Dug;.n. 
Wi.4 pitch-Shawkey, 2.

New Yoi't, Oct B —OfflcJul figures 
woiids aeries—total paid attendance 
nt 37,020 Total receipts, 5120.U84. 
Ptayers' shaie, $61,482.54. Each club's 
ahere, $20,494.18. CommleslohU 
ehsr*. $18.053.1*

New York. Oct. 5.—It was later 
announced that to-morrow's playoff 
would be game No. 4, so far ae tickets 
are concerned and the Yankees will 
be In the role of the home team.

ES

;
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COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

Matinees, 16c; Nights, 20c
Children, 10c.

VILLI AM 
- r'ÏÜ* 
J>re3tfi*a

EXTRA
The Final Series

—of—

The Leather Pushers
Comedy, Mutt end Jeff

MIX STARRING
Appears at Columbia in Stir

ring Story
The title of a William Fox photo

play is generally a good guide to the 
sort of entertainment in etore for one. 
This is especially true of the photo
plays in which Tom Mix, the popular 
star, is featured. Therefore, with the 
announcement from the management 
of the Columbia Theatre that the lat
est Mix picture, to open at that thea
tre to-day, is titled “The Fighting 
Streak." local photoplay fans can look 
forward to plenty of action and ad
venture. According to reports from 
points where it has already been 
shown, this play Is even better than 
"Sky High," a recent Mix release 
that created a sensation.*-

The Fighting- Streak" is a title 
that can be interpreted in several dif
ferent ways. But every one of thetn 
connotes abundant action and enter
tainment -especially in conjunction 
with the name of Tom Mix. In this 
instance it "is a story of a brawny 
young blacksmith in a small -western 
town who is forced by taunts and cir
cumstances to show the lighting 
«freak within him. after vainly trying 
to avoid trouble because of his pro
mise to a dying mother. When he 
finally does "SUM red" and Open upon 
his bullying tormentors, the result is, 
disastrous for- them and sends him 
off into the hills as an outlaw with a 
price oh his head.

But there comes the saving power 
of a beautiful girl and another start- 
irog twiet te the «tory whk-h it is 
declared will delight every photoplay 

I fain.---------------------------

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Columbia — "The Fighting 

Streak."
Royal—"The Storm."
Capitol—"Burning Sands." 
Playhouse—-"The Bing Boys." 
Dominion—"The Valley of Silent 

Men."

where it reposed for almost ten years. 
It did not see the light of day again 
until three seasons ago. In fact its 
re-entry into tty- world came as the 
result of an accident. McFormick 
was looking over some,old papers for 
some data on another play when he 
came across the script.

The first producer to whom it was 
submitted accepted it for immediate 
presentation. In the original version 
there was one big effect—a snow
storm-----The "blizzard" was caused
by shaking a huge bag Tilled with 
tiny particles of paper. The "bliz
zard" used in the Broadhurst produc 
tien was composed of crystals, which 
scintillated under the rays of the 
spotlight. The snow In . the picture 
was provided by Mother-Nature in 
one of the most impassable snow 
bound mountain ridges of California

Introduction of the forest fire scene 
in the play came as a result of one of 
i^ngeion McCormicks trips to thé* 
Canadian woods. He happened to be 
on the spot when one of the biggest 
forest fires of a decade started. It 
impressed him so strongly that upon 
his return to his studio he started 
experimenting wltlv.his electrical ap 
plianres and finally evolved the stage 
thriller. In the screen version the 
forest fire is real in every sense of 
the word. No mechanical devices or 
trick photography were used, and the 
action was photographed under ex 
tremely hazardous conditions. House 
Peters is the star. It was directed 
by Reginald Barker,

ROYAL, To-day
Presents

The Storm
A Stupendous Screen Versing of 
the Sensational Stage Success, 
Featuring.

House Peters
VIRGINIA VALLI,

- MATT MOORE and 
JOSEF SWICKARD

A rough log cabin hidden away In 
the Canadian mountains, almont 
buried under a sea of snow that 
stretched for miles and miles; in 
the cabin a beautiful girl and two 
men; not a chance in the world for 
their eecape for-four months. Surety 
a situation bordering on the primi
tive, and one-replete with tntere.-t- 
ing possibilities. On this plot was 
written the greatest stage success 
Of Htstbfy—"The Storm"’—which 
shattered all rersirds in New York. 
City, and Ls now duplicating that 
success on the screen. It is one of 
the most powerful and human pic
tures that we have shown

ROYAL VICTORIA
Volumes could be written about, 

plays which have, for some reason or 
other, remained in their writers* 
trunks for years, before coming to 
light and scoring real successes. 
'Trilby," Peter Ibbetson" and “The 
Storm" are conspicuous examples. 
The last named has been filmed and 
the picturi^ed version is being pre. 
sented with gfea$. success at the Royal 
' Viotorla Theatre. T’he stage version 
was first presented in Atlantic <"ity 
twelve years ago and was promptly 
taken off to be rewritten.

I-angdon McCormick, the author, 
being engaged with other things, 
principally experiments iQ.jcenir and 
electrical stage effectCthe manu
script* was laid away In his trunk

□ □MINION
JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD’8 

Greatest Story of Canada

“The Valley of 
Silent Men’’

with

ALMA REUBENS
Photographed at Banff' and 

Lake Louise

Usual Prices: Matinee, 20c, 25c; 
Evenings, 20c, 35c

TO-NIGHT

Joint Recital
Mrs. Huntley Green and 

Mr. Gideon Hicks
Arranged bv Ladies’ Musical 

Club

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Burning Sands
Usual Rricfs

SEE WHO IS HERE.
I

"THE BE BUYS"
Joymakers of London’s Early 

War Days Return Under 
Hincks

And They Bring All the Favor
ite Revue Songs With 

Them________
It was like Elnetelnlng back to 

the hectic days of the early part of 
the war m I^mdon to see and hear 
the Bing Boy*, at the Playhouse lot 
night opening their double-xierk run.

Reginald llincks hlir«"lf and Ernie 
Petdh with big bow ties and out
grown trousers placed the parts of 
the two favorite musical comedy 
characters of hundreds of thousands 
troops and others who crowded a 
prominent West End Theatre in those 
days.

Eva Hart, dainty little Loma 
Greenshields and "sweet Marie Mc
Laughlin, as well as HinçJxS. PcV'h, 
Archie M. d. Fairbulrn. Frank All
wood and Dav.e - Dumbleton, bring 
hack the songs of (t»ia revug ttlçb 
everybody was humming thfotigh- 
out the English-speaking world in 
the times between departures of con
tingents for the big fight—such as 
"If I Were the Only Girl in the 
World," “Another Little Drink." "Let 
thé Great Big World Keep OP Turn
ing." "'Come and Ounce With M 
and the "Kiss Trot."

Bob Wébb is in the show, but for 
once he is not aljowed to say a word. 
The only thinrf they will do is to let 
him light match after match in an 
effort to get his pipe going He is 
only an old Trafalgar Square sand
wich board man. plastered fore and 
aft with pTcTTi^S of Tevuc favorites 
which are mostly legs and little dress.

The feature dtvPrtisemeiit of the 
Playhouse production are the dance 
turns of pretty and fairy-like Roberta 
Ralcom in the revue role of Topsy 
Pavlova. She. of course, a* *11 Vic
toria knows, is delightful in her 
dancing.

Vnder the direction of Reggie 
Hincks and Stewart Clark some 
snappy and appropriate scenery and 
stage jettings were arranged, 

iAs a curtain raiser to the main 
emue n, »a.o. wr are i «W* I. prwnted •'Tl»’ Mur,-
;r, arvmri nv-r rt-.r training rands" : ,**r “j14 nh. nf
all day. and If that isnt-londuclve *n„d,wn °" ' „
lu hot "dogs." I d like to have you tell i fooUIrhU aa Mre DArcy .Mar n. 
me what would-be “ I*» lhe *lrl and lu.u-u-r-r-r-ible.

Wanda Hawley. Mdton Kill». Roh- boon.lng-volred Bob Webb the bur*

FREE Iff LAST OF
“Fruit-a-tives” Brought Her 

Health and Strength

624 Champlain St., Montreal.
“For 3 years, I suffered constantly 

from Kidney Disease and Liver Trou
ble. My health was miserable and 
nothing in the way of ordinary medi
cine did me any good.

*Then I started to use 'Fruit^- 
tivee' an* I he effect was remarkam^- 
All the pains, Headaches, Indiges
tion and Constipation were relieved 
and once more I was well.

AH’who suffer from such troubles 
should take 'Fruit-a-tives.* "

Madam HORMIDA8 FOISY.
60c a box. 6 for $2.50, tçial size 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by Frult- 
a-lives Limited, Ottawa.

CAPITOL
“Aren’t we having 'hot dogs* pretty

often?"
Thi$ was the question asked of 

George Melford by a member of his 
cast, in the mess tent at Oxnard, Cal., 
where the Paramount company was 
encamped for the making of ’Burn
ing Sands," the feature at the Capitol 
Theatre. /

•■'ITncle George” looked at the.cap
tious one with his characteristic 
r.ipi’e. "Well," he said, "we are tramp

ert Cain and Jacqueline Logan are 
featured in this thrilling photoplay.

DOMINION
Edward Fezu, Swiss guide who) 

pilot,"d members of the Cosmopolitan 
company "The- Valley of Silent Men J 
in the Canadian Rockies, is the man i 
who found the bddy of Dr. Winthrop 
E. Stone, president of Perdue Univer
sity. who waa killed while exploring 
virgin peaks in 1921.

Fexu knows every inch of the 
mountains thoroughly and was there
fore indispensable jto the Cosmopo
litan company. He paid high tribute 
to the courage of Alma Rubens, screen 
actress for her bravery. In climbing 
the ice-crusted peaks.

Miss Rubens as "Mare tie,” a 
French-Canadian mountain girl, 
t'^k her pick and "dug in" right with 
the men during the filming on the 

, t eaks. "She’s the pluckiest girl 1 
i ever met," said .the old guide. ‘•’The 
Valley of Silent Men-’ will he the 

I feature at the Dominion Theatre all 
this we»k It is a Paramount picture 
of the finest gtade.

Procrastination may be the thief 
of time, but waiting for a woman to 
dress is eternity'* second-story man. 
—Louisville Courier-Journal.

WATCH FOR THE SPOTLIGHT 
IT WILL INTEREST YOU

lar. It is all quite thrilling and en
tertaining

To ease the nerve* between that 
and the Hincks-Petrh fun. Drury 
jj*ryce gives some high class and 
mu< h-appl.iminl violin eofo*.

“KINDRED OF THE 
OUST” COMING TO 

ROYAL NEXT WEEK
The manner in which motion pic

ture actors Cheerfully risk their 
lives In the interest of art is graph! 
call y portrayed In "Kindred of the 
Dual," which is coming to the Royal 
Victoria Theatre on Monday next for 
a six-day run

Raoul A. Walsh Is the producer 
of this Associated First National at
traction. which is baaed on the novel 
bv Peter B. Kyne. The story first 
appeared in the SatuFday Evening 
Poet, and gained Instant popularity. 
Miriam Cooper plays the leading role 
—that of "Nan of the Sawdust Pile."

Many of the scenes were "shot’ 
in the Northwest, where the locale of 
the story is laid, and during one of 
them Ralph Graves, the leading man, 
was called upon to rescue W. J 
Ferguson from the midst of a log 
Jem. which was headed straight for 
a waterfall.

Those on shore held their breath 
in constant fear lest the men should 
fall between the massive logs and be 
drowned. So terrific was the sus
pense during the taking of the scene 
that when it was over and the two 
actors reached shore in safety some 
of the spectators were weak from 
fright.

The thrills, faithfully registered by 
the camera, have created wide-spread 
comment among motion picture the-

~ Every Night. AW -—__
Sat. Matinee, 2-30

---- Reginald N 14Hrw-kn - aSSStBtp...-
Show Number Five 

Part I.

The Burglar and the Girl
Bob Webb and Cecelia Martin 

Drury Pryce, Violinist
Part It.

THE BING BOYS
Potted Comic Opera of the Sensa

tional London Revue Success 
Delightful Music: Charming Dances; 
Sparkling Comedy—An Rvefiing of 

Fun and Frolic
The Cast; Ernie Retch .Reginald 

Hincks, Archie Fairlïalrüü Frank 
Allwood. Dave Dumbleton", Bob 
Webb, Era Hart. Marie Mcjutugh-

Bàlcom
Prices, 36c. 66c, 8Re. Mat., 36c and 65c 

Phone 3801. &

*4
Was it a mistake for Xan to face the scorn 
of people who smiled that her baby aon 
might never know his bigamist father—and 
to love "The Young Laird." whose wealth 
and power aroused a storm of hatred and 
Indignation when he stooped to marry her.

R. A. WALSHE’S
Greatest Drama, With Miriam 
Ceoper as "Nan of Sawdust Pile.”

SETTLEMENT IN U.S.
Eighty-three Systems Have 

Agreed With Shopmen
Chicago, Oct. 5. — Eighty-three 

railroads of the United States, 
operating approximately 65.<t00 miles 

.of line and employing between 125,- 
^00 and 130.000 member» of the 
federated shop crafts, have settled) 
the shop craft strike with their * 
system federations, according to a 
special bulletin sent to-day to all 
members of the organization over 
the signature of B. M. Jewell, presi
dent. The latest addition to the 
settling roads were the Fort Smith 
& Western, the Georgia. Florida and 
Alabama and the Chicago Great

the barbarian hordes storm the gates 
and pillage, bum and destroy every
thing In their path.

Leatrice Joy, in the role of the pa
trician hostess of this bacchanal and 
Thomas Meighan as the leader of the

- - T— —__ . barbarians have the principal roles In.
humming thWmgn- lhi8 a8 ^uh Wilson, they have

-i « ln major portion of the actual 
story of “Manslaughter."

Credit for the stately settings goes 
to Paul Ir I be. art director for Cecil B. 
DeMille productions. _whQ also con
tributed to the designing, of the hun
dreds of colorful costumes. An elab- 
orate ballet trained by Theodor.- Kom- 
loff especially tor this -occasion fig
ured prominently in the action of this 
portion of the picture.

Jeanie Macpherson. who adapted 
Alice Duer Miller’s story for the 
screen, spent many week* in research 
work preparing for thé actual filming 
of~ thèse” sCenes. SeveTal famous" 
painting*, including the "Thumbs 
Down" painting deployng the end of 
a gladiatorial combat were literally re
produced by the producer and scen
arist. "Manslaughter,** which is Ce
cil B. DeMille’s most masterful and 
lavish creation, is the Dominion’s at
traction next week.

DEBTS IS ATWORK
British Papers and U. 

Treasury Officials 
Comment

McKenna’s

S.

Lé ALL NEXT WEEK

HISTORIC FEATURE 
POINTS TO ROME IN 

NEXT DOMINION FILM
"The moat lavish scene since "Joan 

the Woman-"
That’s What Is said of the Roman 

bacchanal recently staged by Ceèll 
It. DaMIlle for his latest Paramount 
production of "MM*l»ti|htef“

Several years ago the same produ
cer gave to (he screen his classic tale 
of the Maid of Orleans. At that time 
thousands of "extras," clad In the 
picturesque costumes of the period, 
were to be seen dally around the 
studio and on the massive sets 
created for that picture.

Since that date there have been 
many huge scenes Aimed at the West 
Coast home of Paramount Pictures. 
Hundreds and even thousands of peo
ple have worked simultaneously be
fore the cameras. But it remained 
for Cecil B. DeMlIle to again set a 
new mark for sheer, spectacular 
splendor. And he did It with the Ro
man scenes in "Manslaughter."

The episode, which Is used to point 
a powerful moral, show* Rome Just 
before the Fall—pagan Rome with all 
^rTTir^'ncentrouünÿsir and debauched 
beenty. At the height of the revel-r 
while the guests, the dancers and the 
guards slumber In drunken stupor—

Statement 
Smooths Way for Home

Waehingtnn^Od. 6.—The ttugges 
tkm of in. Hon. Reginald McKenna, 
former Chancellor of the British Ex
chequer, bet ore the American Rank
ers' Assoc fat ion in New York of the 
advisability od definite postponement 
of any payments to thin country on 
war debts by foreign nations ^except 
Great Britain until the amount such 
nations could ultimately pay could be 
determined, was regarded at the 
Treasury to-day as merely stating 
the status quo of negotiations by the 
Debt Funding Commission so far as 
interest ia concerned.

With respect to the possibility of a 
reduction of the principal of foreign 
debts as suggested by the British 
financier, high Treasury officials de
clared the Debt Commission was en
tirely governed by the wishes of Con
gress, which in the present law only 
authorised the Commission to arrange 
for the payment of the war-time ob
ligations upon suitable terms.

British Comments.
London. Oct. 6.—Rt. Hon. Regin

ald McKenna’s address before the 
American Bankers' Association con
vention in New York yesterday is 
given prominent display In this 
morning's London newspapers, and is 
the subject of much editorial com
ment, mostly appreciative.

The Daily Telegraph thinks the 
former Chancellor’» statement will 

.smooth t lie path for Sir Robert 
TFlofrie.’ prèïèfirï^artcelïôir rrf :tWSKB1f-’’ 
chequer, when he arrives In the 
United States to discuss the question 
of inter-AUled debts with American 
Treasury officials and the Debt 
Funding Commission.

It regrets, however, that Sir Rob
ert’s visit was not timed to precede 
lhe adoption of the Fordney tariff 
bill, "when t^ie British point of view 
might have been urged with a rather 
better chance of~4ts- Influencing 
American opinion."

Vancouver Hospital Board 
Recommends Change in 
Liquor Profits Allocation

Kamloops. B.C., Oct, 5.—In the re
solutions committee of the Union of 
B.C\ Municipalities last night, J. J. 
Canfield, of the Vancouver General 
Hospital Board, conferred with thé 
delegates, and a sharp division of 
opinion developed. The hospital peo
ple asked for their full 25 per cent of 
the liquor profita and payment by the 
outlying municipalities of the usual 
$2.50 a day for non-paying patients. 
To thi* the municipal people objected, 
claiming that, the -25 per cent would 
probably give. the hospitals a, profit 
and encourage extravagance. They 
argued that a* the money was origin
ally granted for relief to municipali
ties. that the councils should have 
the liberty of disposing of the whole 
liquor profits apportionment a* they 
*aw fit. providing the hospitals In
sisted upon the $2.50 per patient per 
day.

The proposal of the afternoon ses
sion was also rejected, and the reso
lution which will come before the 
convention in the morning will throw 
the whole issue into the discretionary 
powers of the executive, who are di
rected to guard the interests of *he 
municipalities closely at the coming 
session of the Legislature, while al
lowing the hospitals just treatment. 
The public utilities resolution has not 
yet made its appearance.

W. G. Murrio. of the B. Electric, 
is here, and is ipideratood to be on- 
■poiUng ««M-aMiehrttr-nT nf'another mill* 
ties commission It is suggested that 
the issue may not be faced by the 
convention, on account of the differ
ence* of opinion and the fact that the 
Government has announced its policy 
in favor of independent arbitration of 
each dispute.

NEW CABINET IN 
CZECHOSLOVAKIA

Antonin Svehla Becomes Pre
mier of Country

Prague, Oct. 5.—A new cabinet 
made up of the heads of all the im
portant political parties has virtually 
been formed, with Antonin Svehla, 
leader of the Agrarian Party and 
Minister of the Interior in the first 
Czecho-Slovak Government, as Prem
ier

Dr. Eduard Benes, former Premier, 
remains In the new Cabinet as Min
ister of Foreign Affairs. The new 
ministry is regarded as the strong
est since the creation of the republic.

TEN MEN HURT 
_ IN EXPLOSIONS

DOMINION-NEXT WEEK
DOMINION SUPER SPECIAL NO. 3 >

Cecil B. De Mille’s
DAZZLING MASTERPIECE

“MANSLAUGHTER”
Are the sons and daughters of the rich leading the kind of life that made Rome fall? 
De Mille shows you In this picture—the greatest he ever made. With Leatrice Joy the 
society beauty who sets the fastest pace and Tom Meighan the man who loves her.

FHm Exchange Fire in San 
Francisco

POSTAL ADEN
Mapping of Cities Debated at 

Ottawa Postal Conference
Ottawa. Oct. 5.—Hans for the 

division of the large Canadian cities 
Into postal areas, following the 
system In vogué in the large 
European cities, were submitted yes
terday at the closing session of the 
conference of Dominion - postal -of- 
ficlals.

E. J. Underwood. Chief of the 
Post Office Division. Postal Service 
Branch, Ottawa, who submitted the 
scheme, argued that by the adoption 
of postal areas, delivery of mall 
would be expedited. .v

Postal officials from Calgary, Van
couver, Winnipeg. London and 
Hamilton did not think division of 
their cities into postal areas could 
be undertaken with advantage at the 
present time. In the western cities 
particularly, where deveolpment was 
rapid, It waa ^rgued maps would 
quickly be out of date and have to 
be revised.

San Francisco, Oct. 5.—Ten per
sons were injured in a double ex
plosion and fire here last night. 
Several film exchanges were wiped 
cut and property, loss running tnto1 
thousands of dollars was suffered. 
The explosions, caused by chemicals 
in the basement of a film exchange, 
shook buildings for several blocks. 
In the Granada Theatre, across from 
where the explosion occurred, the 
audience was thrown into a near 
panic but no one- was hurt. Two 
firemen were reported seriously In-

2,215.000 BOXES 
OF APPLES 1922 

OKANAGAN CROP
Vancouver. Oct. 6.—The apple 

crop In the Okanagan district will 
amount to 2.216.000 boxes, according 
to a survey by Government official*. 
The total fruit output of the district 
is expected to reach 4,000 carloads.

Icing
Recipe for 
Mrs. S.

1008-10 Government Street

See These Smartly Styled 

Fur-Trimmed Suits Priced

From S39.50
They are Wonderful Value and Well 

Tailored Garments
They are all anils of the latest mode with individuality, 
smartness and wearability as the keynotes of their 
styles. They are richly fur-trimmed and come in 
shades of navy, taupe, reindeer, brown, mastic—and, 
in view of the quality of the garments, the priçes are 

, verv reasonable.

Gauntlet Chamois Suede Fabric 

Gloves at SI.50 to $1.90 Pair
Excellent quality Chamois Suede Fabric Gloves 
in the ,popular gauntlet styles, featuring flare 
cuffs of contrasting colors and some are embroi
dered : in shades of mastic, brown, grey, natural 
and white: all sizes. Priced at, per" pair. $1.50 
to .................................. .............. $1.90

Costume Blouses Are Beautifully 

Embroidered

Priced From $10.50 Up
The tale of the Costume 
iJlouse discloses charming 
variations of just one 
theme—embroidery. Be it 
peasant, tapestry, metal 
nr head, it's always em
broidery. Satin, georgette 
ami crepe de chine pro
vide beautiful back 
grounds in varied bright 
colors. You'U surely want 
one of these charming 
Costume Blouses.

Kavser Italian Silk Hose, Special 
___ at $3.90 Per Pair

CHESTERFIELDS and EASY CHAIRS
We make in our own workshop Chesterfields from $50.00 up, 
and Easy Chaire from $11.50 up. Splendid line of tapestries 
to choose from.

420 DOUGLAS ST.
THE BETTER VALUE STÔ

UNITE»

A woman In Grandview ha* 
aeked us for an uncooked icing 
recipe. Thinking that perhaps 
several other* might like to have 
it. we give It here. It la a home 
rpcipe:
To 1% rups icing sugar add 2% 
tablespoon* of Pacific Milk, 
tablespoon of ma$ted butter and 
about a teaspoon of vanilla. 
Work until perfectly smooth and 
spread on cake or anywhere 
Icing la desired.
If this does not meet your need, 
Mr*. S, please write again.

Pacific Milk Co:
Limited 

Head Office:
MS Drake Street. VANCOUVER. B.C. 
Factories at Ladner and Abbotsford, 

a C

CANADIAN FORD CO.
HAD NET EARNINGS

OF $5,006,521
Detroit. Oct. 6.—Net earnings of 

the Ford Motor Company. Ltd., .et 
Canada, during the Itecal year ended 
July $1 last totalled 15.09*.521.43, 
equal to 7U4 per cent of the stock 
outstanding, according to the annual 
étalement, leaued to-day.

The étalement ahowa *«.147,715.32 
cash on hand, while tnvestmenta to
talled **.071,1*4: accounts receivable, 
*1.017,1»*; plant Inventory. *4,6*0.- 
*0«.*7: gooda Inventory, *e,«0S.17«.l». 
The aurnlue totalled *12,647,071.*2.

Dividende totalling t2.10e.oeo were 
paid during the year.

commemoratIonof
ST. FRANCIS OF SALES

Rome. Oct. 1.—The year to com

me announced at the Vatican yester
day. Pope Plus XI will publish aa 
encyclical on thli occasion to Illus
trate and exalt the figure of the eeigl.

REPARATIONS CHIEF 
IS LOUIS BABTHOU

Is French Member of the 
Commission

Parla. Oct. 6.~The : 
thta morning 
alien of Leak 
Justice, aa president 
atlon*Cdmmlwl<mMid-.---.-. 
sentative on the Commission In | 
of Louis Dubois.

M. Barthou will br
uiaiaiar at Justice
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Athens will strengthen the aUi- 
tude Of the Allied repress imv 
tives at Mudauia, France's 

■ pnrpose-» ebVioiisty' vcrviT T.v 
unstable conditions in the coun
try which has had to take <le- 
feat at the Iwmils of the French 
“selection"' in the new llalkau

Cite •UBSCRIPTION RATES!
B»^ „Pf!iv,rr ................. 11 W per month

el,î\ 1 '•,cl*OYe Of
gHI, and

To uete Br '* n ............. S< no per annem
ÏÔ «5. A 17 *0 per annum
".France. Belslum,

(.recce, etc, ............... |1.*0 per month

the new railway head

The announcement of the ap
pointment of Sir Henry Til
ton to the presidency of the new 
Canadian National Railways 
Board will come as a pleasing 
surprise to the Canadian people. 
Sir Henry’s name had not ap
peared in the.list of those whom 
rumor had associated with the 
post, and the public had come to 
gipeet the selection of some out
standing executive connected 
with one of the great transpor
tation sj’stems of this continent.

The Govern nip nt has made an 
excellent choice under every 
head. Sir Henry Thornton, who 
was born in Indiana, was for 
many years connected with the 
great Pennsylvania system and 
therefore has an intimate-un
derstanding of the railroad busi
ness on the most modern and ef
ficient lines in the New World. 
About eight years ago the direc
tors of the Great Eastern Rail
way in England placed him in 
charge of that system in the hope 
that he would restore it to a 
paying basis. The appointment 
caused something of a shock in 
railway circles in the Old Coun
try and excited a great deal of 
comment, much of it naturally 
unfavorable. It seemed to be a 
daring innovation. Thornton, 
however, more than justified his 
appointment. Not only did he 
work wonders with the Great 
Eastern, but his exceptional 
ability as a transportation or
ganizer was utilized by the 
British Government in a very 
important capacity during the 
wsrrtrrrd’-foT tvi<r service* he was 

knighted.
In Canada he will have a for

midable task on his hands, more 
formidable probably than any
thing he has ever been engaged 
upon. The National Railways, 
which include two transcontin
ental*, comprise more than 
20,000 miles of track ; they are 
heavily burdened with fixed 
charges, and the country has 
had to make up a deficit of many 
millions on their account every 
year.’ We have more railways 
per population than the United 
States, which has over half the 
railway mileage of the world 
Sir Henry Thornton no doubt 
will tackle the problem with 
characteristic ability, energy and 
determination, and without any 
reservation, political or other
wise. We assume the new Presi
dent will have a free hand, for 
we cannot believe that he would 
accept an appointment with any 
airings on it, and we may be 
sure that lie. would . drop it at

t>r. IJolmiHCc addressed (he Van
couver Island Prospectors' Associa -

sweepstakes. (final
concern for her Moslem «Objects 
is naturally similarly relieved 
by any course of events that en
ables her to placate India with
out loss of prestige and without 
retreating from the convincing 
position which she established 
in connection with the freedom 
•of the Dardanelles.

On the other hand how can 
Greece object to the general pro
posal that will finally be adopt- 

11 " ed ? She has qo claim on either 
Great Britain or France. Her 
attitude during the early days 
of the war and the insults which 
her former King levelled at the 
Allies are not forgotten. They 
still mean enough to dictate the 
avoidance of anything that shall 
stir up a general conflagration 
merely because a former enemy 
of both Allies and Greece has 
justified his right to he heard 
by victory in a military earn, 
paign wjiich he did not provoke.

Greece must make up, her 
mind to this fuel and thank her 
lucky stars that a peculiar diplo
matic pastime will save4 her from 
something worse thao_ merely 
the necessity to give up that 
which she did not possess before 
the Great War.

FIRES IN ONTARIO.

How forest fires which have 
been burning in Northern On
tario for weeks past could have 
made sufficient progress to at
tack and burn out a number of 
communities of several thousand 
inhabitants will strike the aver
age individual in this Province 
as nothing.short of inexplicable. 
Standing timber in the areas in
volved in the frightful confla
gration which has already exact
ed an appallingly large toll in 
human life and property is noth
ing like so thick as it is in Brit
ish Columbia and should cer-

tlon, he has had In hand this vear la 
the portion from the Orenville chan- 
nell to the- Alaska boundary.

Dr Dolmaie told The Times last 
ewoove that the work-tin* -vear'hs»' 
been prosecuted with success, and 
that valuable dat-i had l>een-obtained 
durum the season-.

o*y ot the West Coast. 
1er presided.

O. K. Wing-

“LEAVE POLITICS 
ALONE.” SAYS LOUTET

—• . \. •
President of Municipal Union 

Urges Independence

Asserts Government En
croaches on Municipal Re

sources of Taxation

which Dugan took. Smith batted 
for Cunningham. Smith fanned. 
Ward threw out Snyder at first. No 
run», no hits, no error».
■ Yankee# ■ «Rlaf went ckntn eentre 
field for Tjfanta. Ward «truck out. 
Scott got a single into centre. 8haw- 
key . torce.U Svvtt, Darnes to 'Buri- 
vroft. Witt got à single into left, 
sending Hhawkey to second. Dugan 
fanned. No runk, two hits, no er-

C.ianta — Hhawkey threw out 
Bayiea. Bancroft singled sharply 
into centre field and waa out trying 
to stretch his tyt. Witt to Ward. 
Groh up. Warrt threw out Groh. No 
runs, one hit, no error*.

Yankees—Ruth fouled out to Sny
der. Plpp up. Nelly took Pipp’s 
roller and touched him on the leg. 
Meusel fouled ôut to Snyder, No 
runs, no hits, no errors.

.<iame called, darkness. Score 3-3.
Final score— R. H. E.

Yankees ............*........................ 3 8 0
Giants ...................................... 3 8 1

ULTIMATUM TO
PARENTS OF

CHINESE PUPILS

Deprecation of political action by 
the Union of British Columbia. Mu- 
r-iclpalities was voiced In the annual 
report presented to the convention at 
Kamloops yesterday morning in the 
presidential address of ex-Councilhir 
Jack Loutet, who haa just completed 
his third term as president.

He said he took that view ; after 
ten years* experience as a delegate, 
end although often during Uiar time 
dissatisfied with Governmental- inac
tion and Government encroachment 
on undoubted municipal rights, he 
«aid "Our strength lias been due to 
the fart that all shades of 'political 
opinion are represented at ôur con
vention and no one has been permit
ted to use the Vnipn for political 
purposes. We are often the victims 
of political expediency, but if we 
remain a solid unit, we should even
tually be able to secure a Just solu
tion of our problems.11

Mr. Loutet strongly defended the 
policy of the executive in breaking 
off negotiations with the Government 
prior to the adjustment brought about 
after the introduction of Mr. Hart’s 
last budget, Th fMs connection Mr- 
Lutet said "There were a number of 
i’l-ecmsldered suggestions which, if 
put into effedt, would have mad# 
conditions worse than they were be
fore." His comment in this respect 
is as follows : a

‘"The risk of these- proposals being 
embodied In law was. in our opinion, 
greater than any benefit to be gained 
by remaining in Victoria to deal with 
minor matters,- so we abruptly broke 
off negotiations.

"The net result was that the ob

(Continued from page 1.)

regard tti race betting and one-half 
thç liquor profits.'' said Mr. Loutet.

1 An endeavor was made by us to 
have these amounts distributed on a 
basis of school population, the figure* 

tainlv lend itself to much Him- Of which are always readily avail-
pier methods oi nafvgitiml. I.„i v
cleared spaces and the physical 
nature of the country should 
be of considerable assistance in 
the concentration of tire fighting 
forces.

Loss of life and property on 
such a scale will undoubtedly 
lead to an inquiry into the sys
tem that is now bring employed. 
One would suppose that a town 
of more than three thousand in
habitants leould have been or
ganized by departmental officials 
into a small army capable of in
suring preservation. In any case 
Ontario might do a good deal 
worse than study the policy of 
the Forest branch of British Co
lumbia and profit by the adop
tion of a system tljat has proved 
its efficiency in a section of the 
e-ountry most difficult to patrol 
and control.

4. During the present schogjt leer 
junior fourth pupils will be permitted 
to attend the. nearest graded school 
where "accommodation 1« available, 
provided the test referred to above 
is passed satisfactorily. Permits 
covering these pupils, can be ob 
tplned at the School Board Office.- 

6. The Board resets its inability 
to adopt the *ugfestions submitted 
by ymtr"*Klegation.

Under the School Act’ TffTTy pupils 
above the age of fourteen are 
eligible to attend the Night Classes 
conducted by the Board.

it I** considered inadvisable to 
open kindergarten classes for pupils 
between the ages of four and six. 
tiuch classes .would necessarily be 
open to all city children and would 
involve additional expenditure f<»r j 
which w> provision has been made. j 

Teachers cannot be directed to hold , 
special classes after school hours. | 
Such service would have to be entire
ly voluntary, of as private tuition, 
regarding which the Board has no 
control or responsibility.

The suggestion covering Instruction 
to certain pupils between six and ten 
years of age is covered in the organ
ization of above special classes.

R. The Board has given this whole 
matter very serious consideration, 
realizing its responsibility to adminis
ter the schools of the city in the best 
general interests of all concerned. It 
is endeavoring to reduce to a mtni- 

. mum conditions resulting in retarda- 
jeetiopuble proposals contained in the tion antj to give all the beat oppor- 
budget speech w re dropped and.ihe [ tunUt uf pmgrewing. 
municipalities were given one-third , 7. it }« bûped that those affected by
of the mptor Itcent*.- fee*, the tax in ti,p Hoard's present policy, which is

its final decision in the matter, will be 
satisfied by the above explanation, 
and will also realize that the trustees 
cannot continue Indefinitely to keep 
school* open for pupils rwho do not 
attend.

"Bmrrrt. Th»-ref n rr. H«rrTn*tTPüH,éW^ 
ttrr^ write r to state thgt'rlre pu prig for 
whose accommodation the schools at 
Rock Bay, King's Road and Railway 
Street have been provided must pre
sent themselves nt those schools not 
later than Monday morning next, the 
9th instant, after which date it will 
be assumed that the parents of those 
pupils who are at that date not at
tending the schools' do not Intend to 
send their children to the public 
schools, and the Hoard will make no 
further provision for such pupjla dur
ing (he present school term.

OCTOBER
means chilly mornings ami 
evenings, possibly frost. Let

have your orders now. Wc 
will guarantee to supply 
good clean Coal, free from

ROCK
DIRT
SHALE
and

' CLINKERS

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad St. Phone 139

[vjAYBL00|vj
Is Saved in the Vigor of Its Freshness 
Sold by Orocers Throughout Canada

Piano Burned Up
Çall in for Furniture

GEO. 1. WARREN A CO, LTD.
ft IS-It forward Bldg. Phoae *777

ARRIVE IN CITY 
FROM FLOODED AREA

Residents of Bella Coola Had 
Exciting Experience Fri

day and Saturday
Only those who have been through 

a flood can visualize the discomfort 
and dirt which follow the abatement 
of the waters. Mr. and Mrs. D. Clay
ton, of Bella Coola, who reached the 
city yeetbrday on the first steamer 
which waa able to call since the 
cloudburst of Friday night, told The 
Ttmés at the Strathcona Hotel last 
evening that they were marooned for 
many hours at an hotel, waiting for 
the steamer. <-

The water roared down the lower 1 
townelte, digging channels in the sur
face of the roadways, while men 
fought desperately In gum boots to 
turn logs from the houses, and direct 
their passageway down the channel 
to the estuary of the river.

It la believed a log Jam up-stream 
diverted a considerable portion of the 
tornnl, and thereby saved much of 
of the ruin which would have been 
occasioned by the full force .of lhe 
onrushing waters.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton "on Sunday 
morning, when proceeding by Indian 
canoe from the village to the cannery 
wharf—for the usual landing-place 
had disappeared In the flood, saw 
something of the damage which had 
been occasioned during tbe previous 
36 hour*. The Hotel Brynttdwtrit WEIT 
the chief sufferer, being undermined 
and washed away!

The whole place, needless to say, 
was a mass of mud Imd boulder* 
when the C&mosun took off the pas-

Heppelwhite Design

SAVE $68.00 by purchasing this model of 
the1 • New~\Hdison Diamond Disc Phono
graph. Former price $253.00, to-day’s 
price $195.00—a saving of $58.00 to you.

1054
Gev’t St. Kent’s

PHONOGRAPH STORE

3449

sengers, who were only too glad to 
get away from the flooded village.

Jt is the opinion of Mr. Clayton, 
who ia a resident of the district uf 
many years' standing, that the town- 
site may be moved to higher ground. 
In fact, most of the residents are al
ready considering the wisdom of a 
move. The flood, he states, is the 
worot-aince hut at-that time- the
water rose higher, leaving much re
construction work in its wake. —Per
iodic floods inundate the lower town- 
site, he states.

ONE TRUST HE APPROVED OF

to know
-if It is true that therè is such a thing 
as a tobacco trust?”

"Yfs, my lad. there is," replied the

"Well, -father would like to be

HAVE YOU TRIED

Vicream

20c Pint
Delivered to your address, or at our 

Store, 930 North Park Street.

Vancouver Island Milk Pro
ducers’ Association.

trusted with 
Stray Stories.

half-pound W^T"—

able In the‘i>rpartment pf -
ugïTffiit-HtthôugKtKla was looked upon with 

favor by the Premier it waa not acted 
upon by -the Government.
„ "While we were disappointed that 
a better solution of the taxation prob
lem did not result from our negotla- 
tiOM w<- need not feel tiiat our ef
forts haw been wasted. We have, 
secured from the Government the ad
mission that the present burden on 
municipalities is inequitable and fiave 
also obtained a slight measure of re
lief. Neither the Government nor the 
Union is likely to suro-t-d immediate
ly in completely solving taxation 
problems, and the theories of experts 
are not entirely satisfactory ia prac-

It is reported that Greece has
.G!KX4tt.tl)g. first aign of.political paeimix *1 th» MU uu „r

------ --------—— and 1918 class. She hàd much ne
better leave herself to the Allies 
and do nothing tn make her own 
economic and political condition 
worse than it is. 7

interference. We may expect 
therefore, that a great many 
comfortable and expedient corn, 
ditions in connection with the 
system will go into the discard; 
that the duplication and waste 
incidental to the operation of
two transcontinental lines in the 
same territory will be dispensed 
with whereverpoSStb le. and I lial. 
the whole business will be abso
lutely divorced from the realm of 
party politics.

Sir Henry Thornton will have 
the assistance of a good Board, 
which will include a British Co
lumbian in the person of Mr. F. 
Dawson, of Prince Rupert, but 
it will be upon the President 
that the hopes of the Canadian 
people will be centred. Mr. 
Mackenzie King promised last 
session that Government owner- 
ship of- railways would be gfvefr 
a fair chance. He has taken an 
'mportant step in the fulfilment 
«f his pledge.

LOOKS HOPEFUL.

Although there is no official 
confirmation of an armistice 
agreement having been reached 
at Mudahia all indicate ns 
point towards an amicable pre
liminary to the subsequent 
peace conference. The major 
part of Kemal Pasha’s terms 
seem to have been favorably re
ceived by the Allied representa
tives and unless Greece hinders 
their final adoption complete ac 
cord should be reached before 
to-day’s sessions conclude.

The nolitical situation in

NOTE AND COMMENT

_\Ve note t hat3he-Liber.al. am, 
vention at Nelson carefully 
avoided discussion on the future 
(Status of beersnd lrgtit wtnp. ft 
is better so. The liquor . ques
tion is not a party issue and it 
should not be so treated in the 
Legislature.

It would seem to be in order 
to congratulate the Free State 
Government in Ireland. It has 
now disposed of the constitution 
and is "ready to get down to the 
real business of the South. The 
fact that there are still maraud
ing bands of youthful hot-heads 
who do nol really understand
why they are fighting the forces 
of law and order should not de
ter Parliament in its desire to 
bring back stable conditions to 
the country.

DR. D0LMAGE HERE
Addressee Vancouver Island Proa pec" 

tors’ Association.

Completing the mapping geoto 
gically of the British Columbia 
Coast. Dr. Victor Dolmage was In 
the city yesterday, before leaving for 
Ottawra to transfer his field work 
into publication form.

For five seasons he has been en
gaged on tire Coast tn* gathering 
data, and much of that time was 
spent on the West Coast of Vancou
ver Island. Some work had already 
been accomplished on the Mainland 
coast, and therefore It waa possible 
for him to take It up where the de
partment’s record ended. The sec

SECOND GAME CALLED 
IN TENTH WITH SCORE 
TIE, ACCOUNT DARKNESS

«Continued from pi$e 1.*
Fifth Inning.

Giants - Bancroft lined out to I’ipp. 
Scott threw out Groh at first. Frisch 
beat out a bunt. Meusel got a blow 
into the grandstand that was foul 
by inches. It was a wild pitch for 
Hhawkey and a steal for Frisch. 
Frisch went to third on a wild piteh. 
Scott threw- out Meusel at first. No 
runs, one hjt. no errors.

Yankees- Shawke> filed dirt t<> 
Cunningham. Barnes took Witt's 
hopper and tossed him out. Dugan 
got a single to left. Frisch threw 
out Ruth at first. No runs, one hit,

Giants—Young beat out a slow 
roller to Scott, Kelly forced Young. 
Hhawkey to Ward. Cunningham 
filed to Ruth. Snyder flied out to 
Ruth. No runs, one hit, no errqre.

Yankees—Pipp fouled out to Sny
der. Meusel - got a base on. balls. 
Frisch threw out Schang at first,

. Meusel going to second. Wfctrd 
fanned. No runs, no hits, no errort.

Seventh Inning.
Giant»-—Ward took Barnes' hot 

ühot Hrid TTrrew him out. Hhawkey 
complained bitterly to Umpire Hilde
brand on hia vailing of balls and 
strike* Bancroft wont out to Plpp 
unassisted. Groh popped to Warn. 
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Yankees—Kelly took Scott's roller 
and touched first. Hhawkey fanned 
on three pitched ball* Will fanned. 
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Eighth Inning.
Giants—Frisch fouled out to Du

gan. Meusel sent up a high foul 
which Plpp took. Yeung f iled out 
to Meusel. No runs, no hits, no er

Yankees —- Barnes tossed Dugan 
out. Ruth got a long hit Into, left 
field for two bases. Pipp filed out

Cunningham' an«T Ruth raced 'TcT
third, on the catch. Ruth was steal
ing home when Meusel fouled off the 
pitch. Ruth scored on Meusel s dou
ble to left, which he made by fast 
base running. Schang up. Kelly 
took Schang1* grounder and touched 
first. One run, two htt»L no errors.

Ninth Inning.
Giant»—Kelly sent up a high one

UNIVERSITY
SUPPLEMENTAL

EXAMINATIONS
Some days ago The Times pub

lished the B. C. University supple
mental examination successes, which 
at that time had not received the ap
proval of the- Senate.

, The official list, as now issued 
T'OTftalhs the following :

Junior Matriculation.
Victoria -Clara Grate Allan. Wil 

liam A. Bassett, William H. G. 
Brandon, Marion Bullock-Webster, 
Wirmifn <i Mauds Cafo&lt, Beth 
1 'oIMf, Alma Rose De*aulnlers. Mary 
Ann . ; I>obb. FI or «n ca T Basel, Sirt

Allan William Holmwood, Alice S 
Hunier, Xoreeh Küeown, Richard < ; 
Laidman, Winnifrèd Lippit. Frances 
J. T^orimer, Max Meed. Muriel K. K. 
Miller, Kdythe L. Mutrie, I-Yank Roy 
MrGregor, Wilfrid Walter McGregor, 
Eugene < ►, Pearson, Thomas L. Stur
geon. ftpwiild Gordon Taylor.

Senior Matriculation.
Victoria -Floyd a*. Irwin.
Certificates and statements of 

marks will be sent to the individual 
candidates within the course of the 
next two weeks.

INVITE PROPOSALS 
FOR CONSTRUCTION 

OF MOTOR FERRY
ICoMIfiUHl from na*n l.i

the l*e«t way in which, thin deulrable 
amhftion could be brought about.

The Bellingham representatives at 
tli* meeting held yesterday presented 
a number of logical argument* in fa
vor of the establishment of a direct 
ferry service.

Taps Large Population
Bellingham and the surrounding 

district boasts a population greater 
than Victoria. It was pointed out 
that the people of Bellingham had al- 
Tvays hren. i-ug» r to frnterniz'- with 
the people of Vtctoria, t fact which 
had been demonstrated in the past by 
tiie operation of steamer excursions. 
Under the existing regular transpor- 
UU"" rout*', n lapjt t«LjtoiM Xa-e«- 
from Beltmghr.m to victoria, where
as the two cities were separated by 
only fifty miles by water. The estab
lishment of a ferry service, it wax 
argued, would bring the people of 
loth citjes in closer touch, and at 
.the same time open the way for tre
mendous development of tourist- tra
vel from the American states to Van
couver Island. Another point in fa-' 
vor of Bellingham is that the Ameri-

file"nrfiVWfrfiglvqnTof a"
number of good trunk roads which, 
by the establishment of the C.P.R. 
ferry, would ' be directly linked uti 
-with" lhe splendid pared highways of 
Vancouver Island.

Forty-Mil* Route
The distance between Bellingham 

and Sidney is about forty miles, and 
the route taken is a most picturesque 
cne, through the land-locked waters 
of the Gulf pf Georgia, a

With the opening of next season’s 
tourist business the Canadian Pacific 
automobile ferry, which will also 
have excellent accommodation for 
passenger*, should be an accomplished 
fact, Unking up Vancouver letand 
with the mainland of the United 
States. It is safe to assume that 
xuch a~ fine ferry service as that 
planned by the C.P.R. will bring 
hundreds of American tourist* to ex-

• wfc«^fiTc" TremmzrwvrntoS-
ver Island next Hummer.

To Let Contract
Proposals and figures on the most 

Luitable type of automobile ferry are 
now being called by the company, 
i nd the indications are that the next

-ftm—BtCfka__3EUL_.see the contract
placed and the vessel under con
struction.

Protect Your 
Roof From 
Winter’s 
Wind and 

IRain —
Your best protection will be 
found by psing our high 
grade roof paint.

The Staneland Co., Ltd.
840 Fort St. Phone 27

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Daily Times, October B, 1897.

The sealing schooner Vera, which returned from her sealing cruise 
in Bering Sea yesterday, brings news which goes to show that unless 
some change is made in the sealing regulations the sealers will never 
again be able to make anyihing like a «ood.-ca^h. -j».^

Mr. Edward Farrer, whose name is a household word In Journalistic 
circles, came over from the Mainland yesterdar and returns to Vancou
ver this evening. \__ _ _ _____

Winnipeg. Sept. 30.—Canadian Pacific land sales for September show 
a highly satisfactory increase.

Those that buy their coal 
now will certainly not regret 
doing so.

We Handle the Best

ISLAND
COAL

Screened Lump .512.00
Washed Nnt Coal, *11.50 
Scow Run ............. $11.50

In the City Limits

VICTORIA FUEL 
CO., LTD.

Phone 1377 1203 Broad Bt 
A. R. GRAHAM 
E. M. BROWN

RUBBER STAMPS
Made Every Day ’ -

Sweeney & McConnell, Ltd.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Store Hours: • a.m. to • p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, • p.m.

St. Charles Milk,
large tin ... ;........

Rinso,
per pkt. ...............

Old Dutch Cleanser,
per tin ..............

Pry’i Pure Cocoa,
1 j-lb. tin .............

Campbell’s Pork and Beans.

GROCETERIA SPECIALS
12c

6V2C

..........10c

..........23c

12V2c

Snap Hand Cleaner,
per tin ...........................

H. P. Sauce,
per bot. ...................

Purity Table Salt,
per carton ......................

Libby’s Tomatoe Soup,
per tin.............................

Sugar Crisp Corn Flakes.
—per pk t.............................

PROVISION COUNTER BULLETIN
CASH Aim CARRY

Spencer’s Prime Butter, per lb. ......................47*
.1 lbs. for ................. .. T.................................$1.38

Spencer's Springfield Brand Butter, per lb.. 41* 
Spencer’s Own Pure Beef Dripping, per lb., 15^
Pure Lard, per lb..  ............ 20*

3 lbs. fur  ..................................BTC
Spencer's Select Side Bacon, sliced, per Ib„ 65< 
Spender’s Select Pea meal Back Bacon, sliced,

pdf lb......................................................................... .. : 50*
Spencer’s Standard Side Bacon, sliced, lb., 38* 
Spencer's Standard Back Bacon, sliced, lb., 42* 
Spencer's Standard Cottage Rolls, half or whole,

per lb . 27^ and .....................................................2tf<
Spencer's Standard Picnic Hams, per lb., 21*

and .............................................................................  23*
Spencer’s Dry Salt Beck Bacon, per H». . . . 28c 
Select B. C. Storage Eggs, large and reliable,

per doz................................................................'............40C
Bacon Ends for Boiling, per lb..........................24c
Spencer's Special Ayrshire Roll, per lb., 39c

and ..................................   43C
Spencer's Own Headcheese, per lb.......... .. .22C

Spencer’s Own Reset Perk, per lb. .......65^
Spencer's Own Boiled Ham, per lb..................65C
Spencer’s Own Roast Vesl, per lb..................66c
Spencer’s Own Bologna, per lb. .....................28c
Spencer’s Own Weenies, per lb......................30C
Nortropic Honey, In bulk and block, lb, 22c
Wixie’e Beef Pies, 3 for ...................................25C
Wixie’s Pork Pies, 2 for ................................... 25c
Wixie’e Sausage Rolls, each ..............................lOc
Wixie’s Steak and Kidney Pies, each .....45C 
Wixie’e Delicious English Mince Meet, lb.. 40c 
Imported French Roquefort, special, lb., $1.10 
Imported Dutch Edam Cheese, half or whole.

Special, per lb................. ...................................SOC
Imported Gouda Table Cheese, per lb. ...43C 
The Famous Salt Spring Island Cheese, lb. 40C
Real Old Gorgonzola Cheese, per lb........$1.05
Mild Ontario Cheese, per lb..............  ........... .27c
Old Ontario Cheese, per lb............ .................. 29c
B. C. Mild Cheese, per lb................................... 25c
B. C. Cream Cheese, per lb. ............................IOC

—Lower Main Floor

FRESH MEATS
CASH AND CARRY AS CUT IN CASES—NOT DELIVERED

.XKf-ysaiher-npjy. mTOteUASUte My.juur aariy.

FRIDAY INDUCEMENT

Prliuli
Mall

Local Milk Fed Veal
Small Roasts, 2 to 5 lbs., per lb.......................16c
Rump Roasts, '•‘’to 6 Ids., per lb.......................23C
Legs <shank off), 5 to 6 lbs., per !b......... ...21C
Loins, 2 t" '• 11'*., per lb..........................................25c
Thick Breast to Roast, per lb......................... 10c

Young Local Mutton
Shoulders, half or whole, per lb...................15C
Legs, half or whole, per Jb...............29c
Rib Chops, per lb........................................................26c
Loin Chops, per lh, , . ...................................37C
Stew, while it laftts, per lb..................................lie

Firm Grain Fad Fork
Shoulders, » to 7 1hs^ per Th................
Biitte, 8 to n l8r.rTer--Hr-.-r:’;- ; ;

Legs, 5 to 6 lbs., per lb. ......................

Rolled Prime Ribs, per lb. 
Rolled Oven Roasts, per lb. 
Rolled Pot Roasts, per lb. . 
Oven Roasts, per lb.
Pet Resets, per lb.................
Prime Ribs, per lb.............
Sirloin Tip Roasts, per lb. .. 
Sirloin Steak, per lb...............

Loins. 3 to 5 lbs.’, per lbv.........;.............. .. ...34C
Fresh Sido Pork, ncr ltu .,----------------...—25C
Pork Steaks, per lb..................................... .. 26c
Loin Pork Chops, per lb.............. ...................... 37c

Prime Steer Beef
Plat%, Beef to Boil, per lb. ............. ................. 9C
Lean Boneless Stowing Beef, 2 lbs. ...............2AC
Oxford Sausage, per lb, ........ .................. ....... 12C
Mines Steak, per lb. ..........................................12C
Shoulder Steak, per lb. .................................... 12C
Large Soup Bones, each ................... ..................8C
Round $teek, per lb. 15^ and ...........18C
T-Bone Steak, per lb. ............

Specials at Our Regular Counter
.............TWDén»«tei DtiÇf-XiTHafia Ip.tt..........

Prime Ribs, cut short, per lb...........................26C
T-Bone Roasts, without long tail end. a lb. 30C 
"Circle W" Lamb, legs, 6 to 7 lbs.. i>er lb., 38C

Fillbts Milk Fed Veal, per lb. ......... ..
Small Roasts Milk Fed Veal, per lb. 
“Circle W” Lamb, shoulders, 6 to 7

lb.................................. .................................

... 30C

1^,:.

—Fresh Meats, Lower Main Floor

FRUIT SPECIALS ^
Finest Comb Honey, 25cSection ....................... ..
Best Plums.

Basket............... 1 .<.........
Large Cocoanut,

25c
12c

Dessert Tomatoes,
5-lb. basket .......

Preserving Tomatoes,
20-lb. vase .............

Tokay Grapes,
Basket ...........................z

25c
50c
45c

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED J
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Lunch Room Service
11.30 a. m. Till 2 p. m.

Afternoon Tea Service
3 to 5.30 p^m.

ORCHESTRA

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Stere Heure: • e.m. tt • p-m. Wedneeday, 1 p.m. Saturday, • p.m.

EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 780(5

Latest Vogues In Women’s Boots 

For Fall and Winter Wear ^

Art Rag Rugs at Low 
Prices

Rag Rugs designed with plain centres anil 
hand borders, in rose, green and brown, and 
with fringed ends. Exception»! vaine.
Sizes 26 x 36. special at ...........................75*
Sizes 26 x 4t>, spécial at |51.00
Sizes 27 x 54, special at ......................$1.25

- Rugs, Second Floor

Penman’s Underwear for Women
Best Styles—Suitable Fall Weights

Women’s Penman’s (95) Vests, a
well known brand, designed with 
high neck and long sleeves. A 
natural wool and- of exvellent 
wearing quality. Sizes 36 to 44.
At $2.00 to...................$2.75

Women's Pure Wool Vests, in white 
Penman’s brand. They are of 
correct weight for Fall, have high 
neck and long sleeves. Sizes 36 
to 44. At, a garment... .$2,50

Women's Penman's (95) Natural 
Wool Drawers; same quality as 
vests; they are supplied in open 
or closed style. Sizes 36 to 44. 
Ankle length. At $2.00 to 
......................  $2.75

Women's Pure Wool Drawers,
white, open style and ankle 
length. Sizes—36 to 44. At. a 
garment ........................  $2.50

—Women's Knit Underwear,-«First Floor

e
n

?

7 Dozen Children’s Wool Jerseys
For Boys or Girls—Very ilQn 
Special Value at . 071/
Woolen Jerseys, made to fasten on the shoulder with four buttons. 

Suitable for either boys or girls, and shown in shades of navy,, 
maroon, saxe, green, cardinal and grey, and trimmed round neck 
and sleeves with stripes in contrasting shades. Sizes for the ages
of 3 to 6 years. Special at, each ......................................  69<

—Children's, First Floor

All the Newest Models In 
Women’s and Misses’ 

FUR-TRIMMED \

FALL SUITS
—At—

$37.50 to $75.00
In this great selection of Women’s and Misses’ 

Fall Suits you are offered a choice of the models so 
nttn-h in favor ii^ the larger fashion centres this sea
son—velour, broadcloth and trieotine suits, trimmed 
with squirrel, mole or beavjriue—featuring roll or 
ehnivfm rnfiHrs, fterrsteeres and the most fashionable 
trimming now in vogue. The most popular shades 
are featured in these suits and the.prices are most 
reasonable. A visit to the Mantle Department and 
an inspection of these handsome, fashionable suits 
will convince you that here are the best values you
have met with. - ManUt». tint Floor

A Pair of Tweed 
Or Serge Pants 
At a Great Saving
50 Pairs of Men 's Tweed 

Pants, well made from me# 
diiim weight material, well 
trimmed a n #1 finished. 
They «re patterned in

^tripes and represent big 
value at, a pair. . $1.95

Men's Pants, in blue serge 
and plain or- fancy tweeds, 
tin- latter patterned in 
brown, grey, stripes and 
fancy tweeds. From -t Iris 
assortment you may easily 
rnateh a suit, and the 

* prices are very low. A 
pair. S2 95, $3.95 to 

' ..........................  $4.95-
Men'i Clothing, Main Floor

Many Excellent Values In the 
Men’s Furnishings

An Assortment of Sports Hats
For Fall...........................

There has Just arrived in the Millinery Department a selection of 
very smart Sports Hats, in which you will be greatly interested.
Sports Felt Hats, in side-roll and off the face effects. In camel hair and 

velour felts; practical for the rainy season. They arc shown in grey, 
1 brown, sand, navy, copper and scarlet. Also two-tone effects of scar

let and grev, naw and grey and brown and sand. All excellent values 
at ................................................................................................. S2.B5

New Fall Styles In Pongee and Habutai Silk 
Blouses, $2.25 and $3.50

This is a new shipment of Blouses from which you are offered exceptional values. 
The materials are of dependable quality, the blouses are neatly designed.
Pongee and Habutai Silk Blouses, made with Peter Part collars and cuffs, trimmed with 

pleated frills and neat black tie atucck^jllso.. with .convertible . collar. t«ek front and
long sleeves. Sizes 36 to 42. Special at,............................ ......................  $3.25

Pongee Blouses, made with convertible collar and neatly tailored cuffs. Most excep
tional values at, each ............................................. ........................ ................  $3.50

—Blouses. First Floor

Men's Soft White Collars, in fancy 
designs ; Tooke’s brand : these 
lines we are closing out ; sizes 16 
to I71 Regular values 33e and 
00c, on sale at. 3 for......... 50*

Men's Silk and Silk Fibre Neck 
Scarves, with fringe ends, full 
length, and in various widths ; 
shown in fancy, stripes, plain 
colors and white. Price, each, 
$2.50~torT;.......... .$6.00

Men's Fine Wool Knitted Neck 
Scarves, 54 inches long, 10 inches 
wide ; they have fringed ends 
and shown in camel, heather, Ox
ford grey, Lovat and brown. 
Special at, each.............. $1.25

Men’s Fine Tan and Brown Cape
Dress Gloves, unlined at. per
pair ................... .......... $1.50
Silk lined at. per pair. $2.25 

Men's Solid Leather Belts, with 
fancy, adjustable buckle; all 
sizes at .............................. : 75*

Men's Excellent Grade Leather 
Belts, with tongue buckle ; simi
lar to above: Priced at . . . .50* 

Men's Fine Braces, ôf excellent " 
elastic weh and kid ends. Price,
a pair, 50* and ...............75*

Tooke’s Soft Collars; “Kapt 
Kreasc”; four shapes. Regular 
35c each, on sale at, 3 for $1.00

—Men"» Furnishings, Main Floor

Exceptional Values in Smart Trimmed Hats, shown in velvet, velvet 
and duvetyn felt with wool trimming. They are very dainty hats. 
Ranging in price from ..................................................... . ■ $7.95

Children's Beavers, navy, sand, black and red ................ ... $5.95
Children's Plush Tamx, in black, and velveteen in red and black.

At ........................................................... ......................................... $175
$2.00 and .............................. '..................................................... $2.25

School Girl Tams, suede, like cloth. ‘‘Priscilla Dean’" in all shades. $1.98
— Milliner), First Floor

WOMEN'S BOOTS
For Fall and Winter Wear

The demand for high boots is much greater than for several sea
sons past, and after all. for the rainy days the boot is the most sensible- 
footwear. Our stock is very complete, including the following lines :

Boys Two-Piece Woolen 
Suits at $4.95

Two-piece Woolen Suits, English make, consisting of Jersey and 
pants separate. The jersey has polo collar and is fastened in 
front with three buttons. Sizes for the ages of 2 to 5 years.

...—Speeisl-at. a suil .....-----------.......... .... — .$4*05.—
'*hildrrn>. First Floor

Low Heel, Calfskin Lace Boots, in brown and black ; boots 
you may fully depend on to give satisfaction in every 
respect. At, a pair ............................................ ..............

Women's Glaxed Kid Lace B&ts, with military heels and 
welted soles ; stout, neatly modeled boots and great 
value at .......................................... ........................ «....... '.

Women's Brown Kid Lace Boots, with welted soles and 
military heels. A dependable boot, well finished and 
most comlortanlv on the loot. At................................

Cushion Sole Kid Lace Boots, made un a wide last and 
with flexible soles: a boot so made that it assures the 
wearer solid comfort, and is an easy walking boot.....

Smart Brown Calf Lace Boots^ with military heels ami 
■welted soles. A dependable boot and excellent' value

-at.. • •-.mjjcii-
—Women s Boots. First Floor-

$4.95 <• $6.50 
$6.50-$10.00

Men’s “K” Boots at $10.00
At this reduced price wc arc i having several lines of this renowned 

brand. The “K '" Boot is so welt I nuwn that it is unnecessary to 
assure you that at this price. 4141.00. you arc offered a -Treat bar
gain in the following "KV—brown or black calf boots.- with 
double or single soles, and either Blucher or Balmoral styles. On
sale at. a pair .............................................. ..................... $10.00

-- —Men's Bools. Main Floor

Men’s Hats and Caps at Low Prices
Men's English Tweed Caps, one and eight piece styles ; made from best 

grade materials, in fashionable styles and attractive colorings. Well 
made.- Well lined caps. Special at . ■ . $1.00

to

$6.00 >.$10.00
$6.95 «.$10.00

Mem's yelp^HaU, llt£ .kUy4.,AL>ki>-.^£i;tiuioe. *ei<»ue8i «».d»rk-irreeu;-
gross, dark brown dark grey; all sizes; broken lines, that must lie

................................ $4.50
*—Huts, Main Floor

cleared at once. Big values at^cach

Nightgowns of 
and Satin

Women’s 
Silk

Beautiful Styles and Shades
In this assembly of High tirade Silk and Satin downs you are offered the 

choicest TalirTcs, in.garments’ well designed and beautïfütTÿ7irushed.

Gowns of Habutai Silk, of excellent 
/pialityr they are trimmed with 
hand-embroidery, lace edging and 
satin ribbon. Exceptional value at, 
each ....'............................  $6.75

Gowns of Beat Grade Crepe de Chine.
well made and attractively trimmed 
with wide French VaL lace. A good 
value at ............... .............$10.00

Satin Gowns, trimmed with Guipure 
lace and hand-embroidery ; they are 
shown in shades of flesh, orchid 
and blue. Offered at. each. $10,75

Beautiful Gowns of Satin, trimmed 
with medallions of real filet lace 
and edging of the same distinctive 
trimming; they are made with abort 
sleeves or are sleeveless, and shown 
in various styles, st ....“'.$12.75

Extension Tables and Dining 
Chairs at Low Prices

Extension Tables of hardwood, mounted on a 
heavy pedestal and finished in golden sur
face oak. Selling at, each ..............$18.50

Extension Tables of Solid Oak, in fumed finish 
and mounted oh a pedestal base. This table 
extends to 6 ft. Special value at . $24.75 

Dining Chairs of Quartered Oak, with full slip
__ real leather md-Dfl<liifdliac(m..xnil ,

in golden finish ; 5 small and 1 arm chair.
At .................................................... $46.50

Extension Tables of Solid Quartered Oak. 
shown in golden finish with round pedestal 
top. Extends to 6 ft., and i* excellent value 
at -....................................................... $37.50

- Furniture, Second Floor

Make Your 
SODA 

WATER

Heavy Satin Gowns, with top of georgette and lace, othera of heavy crepe de 
chine trimmed with hand-embroidery and lace. Selling at, each, $15.00 
and ............... .............................................................................. $17.50

—Women's Whltewear, First Floor

New Dance Records of “Three O'clock 
in the Morning”

By Paul Whiteman’s Orchestra. Real OP. 
Dancing WalU, With Chimes OUV

....... - Mssla Xstwor Main Floor

soda fountain on a tea-tray |
Miieh More Economies! Than Buving Tt in Bottles or Syphons

SPARKLET SYPHON .......................... $5.00
WiSB tT BULBS, per doz..................$1.25

\ —Patent Medicines, Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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In Womans Domain
2

TSPECiAL PARKING
THE ROTE BILL

At the P ort Street 
Service Market

dint riels■ Free Delivery, all

Eddy’s Pony Silent Matches,
package of 24 lioxc*. regular

55c
Good Potatoes, saek.. $1.35
Mechanics' Tar Soap, 1 tablets

for ............................. 25C
T. & B Tobacco, large plugs.

rop 4~n\ Now 3 for $1.00
Florida Grapefruit-, 20c
Comb Honey ............. . 25c
Choice Apples, Iwx ... $1.25
Royal Standard Bread Flour,

— 40-lb. hark ............. $1.75
Arrowmiflts. .20 pkts ill box :

Cinnamon. I’e p p •• nt l n t.
(’loves. Licorice. V o u g h
Drops. Winfergreeti ; also as-'
sorte»! Fruit T h 1 > ï e t s.

____ L2-parketh .............. . .. ,30c
Or hox of packets, a>
sorted ...................... 50c

Ripe Tomatoes, 20-lb. box 55d*
New Black Figs, extra large.

per lb. ................ . 30c
Del Monte Pork and Beans,

reg. 20e tins 2 for. 31c
Scotch Barley, 2 pkts 25C
Ready Cut Macaroni. b u 1 'k.

2 lb« 25c
New Mixed Peel, lb.. ...38C
New Currants. :i lbs.. 50c
Fresh Cohoe Red Salmon, per
' lb........................v. 12C
Codfish, sliced, 2 lbs.. . . 25C

At the Grocerteria 
Yates Street
the self service store.

We ditlivernll nriders of 
or over, but no telephone (\ <>. 
D. order will he taken.
Fresh Milled Rolled Oats,

r> ihs.....................,v. 2l<>
Fine Salt, 12 11*. 19C
Welche’s Grapelade, a delicious 

jam. rep..Hoc t jji for.. 22c 
S u n m a i d Seeded Raisins,

:t large packets ,..........52c
D e 1 m o n t e Seedless Raisins,

:t large packet* ............ 50C
Whole Wheat or Graham Flour,

4tM k sack .......... $1.99
Green Ginger. Ih...............20c
Linen Sôap, d ban......... 25c
Pickling Onions, t Jins, 2.V
Peanut Butter, lb.............18c
B. C- Sugar, L'u lbs .. $1.60
lipe Tomatoes, 10 lhs. . . 25C
Green Tomatoes, 11 lhs.. 25c 
0 r m o n d's Fancy Biscuits,

:: pkts..............................25c
Pacific Milk. 2 large lids 23r 
0 Cedar Polish, ôOe size 11ÎC

2">e size fur ...................22«*
Canadian Vermicelli, 2 pkgs 

fur .............................. 25c
New B. C. Honey, jar. . 35c
V a n t o r i a Pork and Beans.

4 tins .............................29c

American Guests Expected at 
Big Affair at Armories 

To-morrow
Roturifiras from Seattle. Portland, 

Boïlinghàm, as-welt us from Vart- 
nuver ami Nanaimo, will Rive an 

internathmal aspect to—the MR 
Rotary ball at the Armories to
morrow evening, on which every 
llotarlan Is concentrating his un
divided attention and interest in an 
endeavor to make the affair the out
standing success in local Rotary his-

86 great has been the demand for 
tickets that special preparations 
have been made to handle the crowd 
ojtjwcted, and the Chief of Police has 
announced special parking arrange
ment* for cars . Drivers of auto
mobiles are asked to note—that the 
Bay Street entrance only will be 
used All cars must enter from -1 he
lm uffla* Street end of Bay, and 
after depositing their passengers
musl exit ! * > way „f M'-nrirto and 
Bianshard Streets. To facilitate the 
serving of " supper, arrangements 
have been made for guests to sit 
down at tables which are‘ being
WautiTully decorated, . in common 
« n 1 tUùemâilL-Jtiatl.------——- „

«♦sard s fifteen liece orchestra will 
provide th* must and from the 
opening bars of music to the last 
strains of the home waltz, patrons 
will find that enjoyment which
comes only as a corollary to a gen
era! perfection of arrangements.

FURNISH HOSPITAL WARD
Annual Meeting Endorses Proposed Disposition of 

Club’s Building Fund; Excellent Reports

*

hi the new Provincial Jubilee Hospital the Women’s Canadian 
Club will be represented bv a three bed ward as a result of the 
d,on made at the annual general meeting yesterday 
members unanimously endorsed the recommendation of the 
oieeiitive-that the Club’s building fund be used lor this splendid 
purpose The room will be known as the Women s Canadian ( lub 
ward, thus preserving the identity the donors, and is the m- 
tgntioh of the Club to bring the"*821.81 now in hand up tn *1.000 
for this purpose. * _________ __—----------------------

Qfficsrs Elected. ! ecptlmUiUhe Krnpress Hotel, at which
nffi. ers elected for the year are I Mm#.. Lugrln-Fahey again « harmed the 

as follows- audience with her wonderful voice.
On April 21 a very auccessf ul bridge, 

» held in the private dining mom 
of the Hudaop Bay. netting quite a suh- 
atsnti.tl sum t*> the treasury During 
the visit of the Montreal Board of Trade 
and British parliamentarians several 
members were guests of the « 'hamher ot 
< 'nmmerve at * luncheon in the Kmpres i 
Hotel Many members of the <’lub very 
generously brought their motors and en
tertained the ladioa with driven about
the city. Lectures

“TWo lectures were held under the 
auspices of the Club. On Nov 39 Or 
Bliss t’armen gave readings ft"m his 
poems tn the Kin press- Hotel ballroom, 
and May ’• Miss «’hrlstabel I’ankhunri 
Mv>ke in the First Vresbyterian < hur« h 
on “Christianity and the S-v-tgl < wder 
Sept J'. Mme. Lugriro Fahey gave her 
ftnat mnrm for itic vejison under -our

TRAFFIC AT BALL
Motor cars attending the Rotary 

ball at the Armory on Friday, are 
made the subject of an order by 
Chief of Police John Fry to-day. 
Cars will enter by Douglas Street 
and leave by McBride Street. No 
«ara may, Vo* parked during the 
ball abmg Bay Street between 
Douglas and McBride Streets

President. Mrs. J. C. F. Hyndman. 
first vice-president. Mrs. Spofford, 
second vice- pfUjdeill, Mias 1 
literary correspondents. Mrs. It. » •
Hodges and Mias Bruce secretary,
Mrs Elliott ; treasurer. Mrs Brnd- 
shaw; executive. Miss Margaret f lay.
Mrs R. W. Perry. Mrs. J D. Gordon,
Mrs: Bowser. Mrs. Walter SeoTt, Mr»..
H; H. Smith. Mr*. X> W, Paterson.

President's Report.
Mrs. Hyndman brought an inter

esting report, of the recent conven
tion of the- Federated Canadian 
«’tubs, held in Hamilton Among the 
Important matters discussed was 
immigration, which resulted iç a 
srmng . resolution setting forth The 
desirability of an aggressive and

■«««*>• e( timai«r*linn. =halh B , Mr pro-
Federal and I>fox in« ial. adaptable to ^ntvpd our burMàr> ..f $7:. t- Alice
« hanging conditions, The need 10» yeung of the <>ak Bay High School who 
a uniform version «.if - * Canada {stood high«*>t in rank in the matricula-
proved another topic fruitful of , tion examination among the girls or tneconlrtnerey, ami Ur. Hlchjrd*.»-. r vît'JSRA Tin"*

translation of Judge llouthler s song , medjatejy afler the fire ?'-’•> was donated 
was endorsed, although not unanl- f„ lh, TraxeMers Aid of the Y W «’ A . 
mouslv. I $2f> was presented to Mm** Lugrin-

I* her presidential address Mrs | Psb«y,"n lhs «vs of her departure as a
Hyndmpn paid warm tribute I» the i^.mkene,
officers and to the members or me 1 a tota|iv rtteabled x etrran was j*aid for 
executive, atid convenefa of various j bv popular subscription 
committees. She1 reviewed with ;«nd presented

....................■_ meeting
the Jubilee Hospital.

r;;nV“.rAhr<‘ s-tr."™: i 1^..^
cr">t*ed rn« mt»ership and in the j

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ritchie, of Re
gina. are guests at the Empress Ho
tel,

o o o
Miss 1). H Kilpatrick, of Rut lam. 

India, who lectured here yesterday, 
is accompanied by Mrs. W. H. Colluin, 
of Winnipeg.

o o o *
Miss Florent»- Sehl has left dfor 

Cumberland, where she has ac« epte«l 
a position on the staff of the hospital 
4 here.

o o o
Mrs. Ryder. »*f the uak Bay Hotel, 

left on Sunday for Seattle, where she _ 
xxill be the guest of her daughter, j 
Mrs. Yhoule, for a sh«*rt time, 

o o o
*■ Miss Evelyn Pearce. Carroll Street, 
entertained a number of1 her friends 
at a most, enjoyable informal dance 
last evening.

..—— -- 0-0-0 
Miss Amy l^upont, of Toronto, has I 

arrived in the city to attend the wed- . 
ding next week of her niece. Misp j 
Armine Pemberton, of 'Mountjoy.’* j 

0-0 O
Mrs.' Worsnop. widow of- th*‘ late 

■Col. Worsnop, who has been spend-j 
.jng the Summer ih Victoria with her 
son. Col. Charles Worsnop, has re
turned to her home in Vancouver.

o o o
At the Reformed Episcophl C"*hur<’h 

this morning at 11.3^, the Rev. A. de 
B. r-Owen unlte«l In marriage Mar
garet McKie. youngest daughter of 
i lie late Mr. I. S. and Mrs-. McKie, of 
Ixmdon, England, and Edward Jolly, 
third son of Mr Char-, .lolly, ami the 
late Mrs. Jolly, of Cabriola Farm, 
Nanaimo. The bride w hs gix «-n in 

I tnasriag* by her uncle, Mr. W. H. 
Ttr,whmtts~ and—wore her traveling 

of navy blue with a becoming 
grey fiai and carried a bouQTJT't of 
Ophelia rose* She w.« attended by 
her, sister. Misa Gladya M- Ki« KlHl 
the bridegroom was supported by his 
brother, Mr. Jam«s Jolly, After the 
cereim-ny a wedding breakfast, at
tended by intimate friends, was 
served at the - home of the bride* 
aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. W H. 
Rowlands. Phoenix Place. After a 
honeymoon in th«- Sound cities. Mr. 
amt Mrs. Jolly will make their home 
in Nanaimo.

Blouses Lingerie
. @ •

New Suit Blouse* arriving daily.
All the fashionable colors.
See the new styles.

------- 707 YATES STREET

IF WINTER COMES
INSTALMENT NEMBER 6ft

sy A 8. M. HUTCHINSON

:ej ^L1! f

The Following Specials at Both Stores
1 Package White Swan Soap and Package Handy 

Xmmonia, value 32c. for.............................. 26c
ihonlder Roasts Young Pork,

Hi... 24c «ml ...........17e
Leg Roasis, jicr lh.. 30r

and ................. .........25C
Prime Beef Boneless Rolled 

Roasts, Ih.. 19c and 15c 
Oxford Sausage, 2 lbs 25c

Young Mutton.
and ribs. lb....,

Loin Cuts, lb. .. 
Veal Roasts, lb. . 
Stewing Veal, Ih.

shoulder*
........17C

Local Boiling Fowls, lb. 20C

Fresh Creamery Butter. :> 
lbs $1.19

Swift's Pure Lard, lb.. 20c 
Finest Cheese, lb...........24c

Swift s Premium Picnic
Hams, smoked, lb.. 20c

Sweet Pickled, lb.........19c

H. 0. & CO.
LIMITED

-613 Fort Street 74» Yates Street

An 
Old

French 
Secret

cd in Fren«e for'

DAINTY
WHITE

\\ nmen *r«* charmed .with what

It blenches linen and cotton 
g.uxts white as snow

It remove* slams perfectly.
Purities and makes clothes anti- 

sept t«. therefore makes boding en
tirely unneceaaàry.

Made in Vancouver n> Mme» 
j^.4bu,llier formerly of Paris and 
Havre. Ask your grocer for It.

Oxfords-
Correct 
For Fall

New style* in Oxfords make their appear
ance at this store to-day. Vome in and 
ask to be shown these correct Winter styles.

TWO STORES—1201 Oovg’as SL and 1621 Deuglae St.

A DANCE YOU WILL ENJOY

Auspices The Island Arts and 
Crafts Society

FANCY DRESS ™ 
HALLOWE'EN BALL

"ÂrËXÀNDRÀBALT-KOOW.-----
OCTOBER 31.

Tickets. $2.00 Each.
Tickets cin sate hi various stores, 
member* nf Committee, and at Sec
retary * ( )ffice, 201 Union Bank Bldg.

I carrying < >.t "f i splendid pro- 
• gramme along <-ducathuml lines.

Secretary's Report.
! In prensnting the report, the Secretary 
I Ptat««l the Club had grown from a mem- 
bership <>f TTu- to <«1S. 21.5 names having 
lieen added to the roll and x«*ry few 
withdrawn. ''>Uneteen regular bi
monthly ’mectinge h.ive been held, the 
attendance averaging about two. hun
dred The year xery tittingly opened 
with a re«"eptlon to Mrt» Jenkin*. w h<> 
retired from .Uve ureaide.ncy afivr _an 

l e.ght years' term «*f office, the repor^ 
........ . —'Keeping in' mind the object of the 

t’luh—to foster patriotism by en* ourag- 
ing study '*f our institutions, art.
literature and reaouree-m and realising 
a* well our ih»wer in the community and 
the place of , t ’ansdav^ta. m the
Empire—the I’rogramme Committee un
der the «-onvenership of Mia* Helen 
Stewart, arranged an excellent series of 
rtudie* for the year, and secured speak
ers of wide expérience and great variety 

Work of the Year.
• At the first November meeting, which 

tell during 't’Aftadtan Authors' Week, 
Mr*. Isabel Kc«ieMon« McKay, one of 
« ur best known authors and poets, told 
us of the lives, works and influence of 
some of our most prominent Canadian 
writers Rex* Robt Connell, of Victoria 
W est, followed with a most enlightening 
address on conditions in the world lead
ing to unemployment suggesting means 
of remedying these «-onditions Dur own , 
Miss Helen Stewart told us of the dif
ferent forces which mould public opinion j 

j and how these should be directed in the 
I education of all of us
| : Jn January Mr JUpdiey «’rease spoke
I on Anglo-American relations, pointing 
out how we are affected ns a nation 

■ within’ the Empire, and l»r Ware told 
us of the wonderful work which is beipg 
done for and by our disabled veterans in 
the Red Cross workshop

The Indies Music Club took charge 
of one of «.ur February meetings and 
gave a delightful programme of folk 
songs of different count ne ■< Mrs Mc
Clures most Interesting and instructive 
paper on the subject was illustrated by 
Fongs Ming by some of our leading ar
tists. and piano and violin selections. 
We are very pleased to note' the interest 
taken by this Ms-iety in our activities 
Another afternoon of entertainment was 
provided by Major Bullock-Webster and 
members of his classes, consisting of 
songs, readings »nd sketches, and most 
of the large audilence were surprise** at 

frvhe- >*rier*rwf«v*lbnT be«nr '“"-----

Civic Questions. ■
•One meeting was given over i-> the 

four civic clubs-ARotary. Kiwanis. Kum- 
ItnV* and Cvros--'--xHlLch sent représenta 

tell ui of "their aims ABB ari-rmr 
nllshments. Re\-, T M«-Connell. of St. 

JsVdumka Cburch. gave à mnet iiTt»-»xf -
ing aorount his own experiences dur- 

thc retreat from Moiis. ilu Aprjl -•
f

Of the Cluli. twenty-four cse< utlye mc.-i - 
logs w«-r.- Iv-Id at which Die general 
business «-f the Club was trammeted^and 
names. VtiUMl upon for election t

*A number of extiressions of thanks 
a ere apjtended to the report

Fihanc-al Statement.
Mrs. C W BraUsha». in her an 

nual fmam ial rei ori stall -i that th<- 
year’s rec*‘ipts hart been $2,482.71, 
unit à ft* r payment of the various 
expenditures, which-" included a bur 
»mry ..f- JJi anrt ji rtonatlmr-wf 
to the Merx tjje relief fund Among 
Tribe rdn n a tian s* the Ualancc In" Ti a ft d 
was $38 89

The husit.es* of the afternoon was 
relieved by an attractive programm* 
which included recitations given with 
ftnc dramatic effect by Misa PoUin- 
ger and a violin and pirvno duet by 
Mr. Griffith and Miss; Beatrice 
Griffith.

Copyrighted—Published by arranaement with British A Colonial Pres»^4.td.

Two o'clock. He w«-nt to look it|engro«Hed spirit was preparing to
B*9«. «i» I" Profound .lumber. Vgto-lk.ve. This meagre fern, i-earelj dl.- 
awaken her ! Not Ring could be «lone ; 1 . , . . 3 .only watch He rei urn,<1 In „#}«<inlble t|eneuth the roveHet, had 
vigil. 1’rt‘n its fortress, once mw once

Yes. Mrs. Peri h was sinking. Mon -stronc, once beautiful, once by it* 
pronounced now that masklike-1 garrison |irourtl> Diught, s|ilenrtidly
pect of her" face. Yes, dying He | defended, added to, onlargcd. adorned. 
spok*‘ the word to himself, “Dying." Then patjt its glory, past attention. 
As of a lire in. the grate gone to one Then crumbling, then decaying. Now 
dull spark among th. greving hiLUCLcm.tiL- 1L had knnwn grWt-
8^1 L-is out; It ♦•<«MW-4ri»rp-Hgwn-.;-Rv-L:-Lrca»<i»-*«^ -*tNH'W"-rtiem: D vAftîlÿî 
life here too far retired, too deeply J1’ had hut temporized with conquest. 
■Ijpk tn sir.irfrt«. hsi-L I.nrt i'it;.ii«P Time's hosts had camped these many 
again that hm*. those lips, that mask- 1 years about its walls, in ceaselessTn- 
.,k. effigy i vestment, with desultory attacks, but

Profound and jfwfu! mysterx ^;lth eaph .attack investing closer. 
Within that form xx us .n „rr,I Now » mon terrible asea-iilt hadin iirocess a 
most dreadful activity. The -spirit breached the citadel. The garrison

BAZAAR NETS $700 
FOR POOR CLARES

Urldjil Unakly 
tiride

That Heat
Eighteen different 

kinda to choo*e from 
at the lowest prices. 
If your ftreptare is 
not giving you the 
heat it should, then 
have us put a sheet 
of iron over it and 
a satisfactory heater 
in front of same.

B.C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd.
717 FORT STREET, th* Rang* Paopl* PHONE «2

"Say It With Flowers’*

BROWN’S
Victoria Nurseries, Ltd.

618 VIEW STREET

Leading Florist
Courtesy add Promptness 

Our Motto.

PWrCT

THE CARPETERIA CO. 
Wonderful Carpet Cleaning

NOTE OUR ADDRESS 
•21 Fort SL (Just Above Quadra) 

Phono 14SS.
Old Carpets Reaasde late Lovely

Fluff Ruga

FOE RESULTS USE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS.

UCT US STOP

That Leak
The Colbert

Piumbino and Heating Co.
Rhone Street

^^J^ir^TrandjgoJCnow^JJe^^

Mrs. Wm. McManus Convener 
of Successful Affair at 

K. of G. Hall
Over $700 was raised for the Poor 

ClatrO order by means of the very at? 
tractive baza nr staged in the Knights 
of « 'olumb.ua Hall veeterdax after
noon and evening. F-rom the time nf 
the formal opening with a few appro
priate vx**rds by the Bishop nf Vic
toria. the hall was thronged with 
patrons, and business was brisk at 
the many attractive stalls.

Against The background of green
ery and gav-hued balloons w'hfrh 
formed the central decorative 
scheme, the various stalls in their 
pretty colorings frvvfced most attrac
tive. Mr.-*. Wm McManus was the 
gereHït eonvener, and The stqYls were 
in charge of the following la «lie#: 
Fanes' work. Mr*. Haynes, assisted by 
Mrs. Bole Mrs. Baines and Mrs. Sere, 
plain sewing. Mrs. Graves. Mrs. Hall.

« Me*. A. i-'arlin, Mrs. Healing and Mlaa. 
Hartnell: men's wear. Mrs. Blair 
Reid. Mr* < ‘harieshdiw. eandy. MroT 
Alex. McDeroMt. Mrs. Angus Damp

ing the r«!treat from Mouk tm April ami Mr* Tthe «fleeting was thrown open to the belt. Mtstr l* DMimvan amt wr*. i, 
publie: to give everyone an opportunity 8. Me!>t wghhn. home rooking. Mrs. J 
to >ie*r Mr . \Vadia. a native representa
tive of the tioVemment of India, on the

tilare of India in the Empire Miss 
tnllert and Dr: Sedgwick, of the U. B.

C.. and Dr. Blsaetf, of the University 
of Washington, also came and gave un 
most inspiring addressee. One of our 
most delightful meetings was the one 
addressed by Mrs Ztmmern. speaking 
of France, her native land. Never have 
we bad a more fluent and charming 
speaker At this meeting, too. we were 
given an opportunity of hearing Miss 
(’hrlstabel Pankhurat in an impromptu

“Aftef resuming meetings in the Fall 
we were addressed by Mrs M*-Murr*y on 
•dimny South Africa.’ Illustrated tiy 
beautiful lantern slides; and the season 
closed with a wonderful talk by Miss 
Johns, Director of Studies in the Van
couver General Hospital, and Professor 
of Nursing in the U B. the
hiem# foe ing' worn en and (fii 
changing times

Social Gatherings.
“In addition to these meetings several 

functions of a more social nature were 
held. On Aug. 22 the members of the 
flub were given an-opportunity of meet
ing Her Kmrellencv I^sdv Hvng of Vlmy 
nf a reception held in the dining room of 
the Empress Hotel. This was one of .She 
most successful affairs given " toy the 
Club, and all were charmed hv the man
ner of Her F.xcellency I Hiring the 
afternoon a group of song# was sung by 
Mme l.ugrin-Fshey, greatly adding to 
the. pleasure of all

"On April 3 the members of the 
executive entertained Her Kxce.llencv 
1 ,ady Gsddes. of the Britten Embassy at 
Washington It is to he regretted that 
the very brief visit of Hir Auckland and 
1 #ady Geddes did not |»errolt all the 
members to meet them, hut a great 
many availed themselxes of the privilege 
of hearing Sir Auckland at the Mon’s 
Canadian Uluh dinner

Th# «wwwUH reeoonsihle for th*. 
entertainment of the Good Roads <’on- i 
xention held tn June asked our Presi
dent th convene a « ommlttee to- take i 
charge of the entertainment of the , 
ladies accompanying the delegates The 
members took hold with enthusiasm, . 
with the reault that both the visitera 
and the member# of the Club who assist - i 
ed in their entertainment apent a very 1 
busy and happy week The festivities 

- *  ----------«--------- —indt

D. Ha 11am and Mrs. Sabin: mlscellan 
cour. Mr«* Robert# and Mrs. Dever
eux : “wonder" stall. Mrs. Howard and 
Mrs. Patton: refreshment*. Mr*.
Steele. Mrs. Colbert, lin». Hornsby 
and Mr*. Evans.

During the afternoon and evening 
enjoyable musical number* were 
given under the direction of Miss 
Gertrude O'l^eary.

started with a very largely attended i

In the presence of the Immediate 
family aiwt friends. itl pretty wedding 
tuuk. place uL. thiz JLmBtm Agep- y Jn 
Bella < *«hi1u, at high noon on 8ept« m- 
23 f ben Miss Margaret Founger, 
adopted daughter of Mr. ami Mr#. 
Fougner. tievame the l>ride of Becond 
Lieutenant Albert Harold liromlex. 
It. A. F„ »«m <*f Mr. ah«l Mrs. Georg*- 
Bromley of Victoria. The room#‘were 
artistically decorated with golden 
glow and Autumn leaxea massed, 
forming a color scheme. At the 
opening . .4drama_ .gl t}l‘;
Chorus from L»hengrin.“ th 
entered with her father Rev. S. 
Bjieqcer Peat iti-rf<irm<-.i th. cere
mony. The wedding music was ren
dered hy Miss Alpha Jircvlk. The 
bride was becomingly attired in a 
suit of navy Mu*- duvetyn trimmed 
1b beaver, with hat to match, and 
carried a bouquet of sweet peas and 
dahlias. The attendants were Mis* 
Nelly Charlton >»f Bella Coo la. and 
Mr. Herbert Bromley " of Victoria, 
h ollow ing the * oremony a w edding 
luncheon was serxed. after which tfe 
bride and groom hoarded the steam
ship Camosun for a brief honeymoon 
In Vancouver and Victoria. They in
tend to make their future home in
Seattle

COO
Mr*. Charles J V. Spratt was 

hostea* yesterd.iy afternoon aV a most 
dellghlful iiridgc p^rly. The- v«rtrttt* 
r*K»m* in which the guests played 
cards were most artistically decor
ated in effective color schemes, the 
drawing room with pink antirrhin- 
lums. the hall with yellow chrysan
themums and Michaelmas daisies, the 
dining room pink, carnations and 
maidenhair ferns, and the morning- 
mom Michaelmas daisies. Among the 
guests were Mis* Adair. Miss Agnew. 
Mrs. Ambery. Mr*. H. Adams, I^ady 
Barnard Mr*. Brett. Mr*. Butchart. 
Mrs. Burdick. Mr*. Bechtel. Mrs. 
Coles. Mr* Carmichael. Mr*. Cock- 
hum. Mrs. Joseph Hunter. Mrs. 
Douglas Hunter. Mrs. Harold Eberts. 
Mr*. Freeman. Mr*. Khrmcrfett. Mhw 
GaileUv, Air a.- 3\ «Gare.A4.ra- W. -ts.
Gore. Mrs Ludlow. Mrs. Griffin, of 
Portland; Mrs. Graham. Miss Gamble 
Mrs- Rhodes. Mrs. Brentzen. 1-ady 
McBride. Mrs.# A. F. Grtfflth*. Mr*. 
.1. 14* Griffiths. Mr*. Gaudin. Mrs. B 
^ xi^iftz>rrvin Mr*. Hemming. Mrs 
C..r,.JiUL Mr* J. lLalmea.
Jobh Trvlng. Mr* A. W. Jones, Mrs. 
Fred Jones. Airs. -^1- Hammond-King, 
Mrs. Lennox, Mrs. JJttlc. Mr*. Mat 
son. Mrs. J. A. Macdonald,. Mrs. T. 6 
Mackay. ,Mr*. Archer Marlin, Mrs. 
Alexis Martin, Mrs. Pooley. Miss 
Alice Pooley. Mr*. Norman Payne, 
Mr*. Chator Payne. Mrs. R. P. Rithet 
Mr* Jack Rithet. Mrs. Raymur. Mrs 
Walter Gravciey, of Vancouver: Mrs 
Stuart Robertson. Mrs. Hermann 
Robertaon. Mrs. Fleet R«»hert*on. Mrs, 
Roberts. Mr*. Ross. Mr*. Charles 
Todd. Mr*. Wm Todd. Mr*. Ernest 
T«Hld. Mr*. Tye Mr*. Troup. Mrs. 
David Ker. and Mrs. Blrkett-Humble.

wa„ preparing to varato the habita I «neken .main The lortrea. no 
lion it h,«l Iona occupied. U I lone,r cou!<1. Jerended. II. (am-
gave no .igh The better to hide it»l=°" T" withdrawing from that plae. 
preparation. It had drawn that ma«k|-,nd handing It over to Uestrucuon. 
about the fact;. Seven tv veara it had i __
sojourned here; now It was bound There was some strange sound in 
«wax. Seventy- years It had been 'h' r«'>™ He had dozed In a chair, 
known to pas.ers-b'y through the «ome grange sound, or had he l-n- 
door and windows of thi, hahltation : “* n^d . lt?„ He ”at. U,P i

llboTd r-d^H-eTe’pped
t haoiliers, it «, t It. hmiae, in order to I kl thl. be<l and looked anil

M. gone, l'r.1found ami awful my»- . dh int„ th, c-Hed
tory. Dreadful and momentous ac- . ,, «.'rfiL*1
tivity. From the wihdows of her eyes • *
urnin^ off the lights from "the en

gine.* of her itowers cutting off its 
forces; drawing the furnaces, dis
severing the contacts. A lifetime 
within this home: now paasenger into 
an eternity. A lifetime settled ; now 
preparing io he a way on a Journey 
inconceivably i r>-mendotr*, tjnimag-

a*lu' ..ULd-lL..«ItttiUa___BmL,
^t pause in it* preparation* to peer 
and peep and shudder?

He felt very cold. He moved from 
the bed and replenished the fire and
crouched heotde -it. ____

This war! He ea.id beneath his 
breath. “Young Perch! — Young 
Perch!’! Young Perch was killed. 
Realise the thing! He wa* never 
going to see Young Perch again. He 
was never going to see old Mrs 
perch - again. He was never to come 
into Puncher* again. Another place 
of hi* life'was to be walled up. Hi* 
home like an empty house; the office 
ike an empty house; now on refuge 

hr re. Thing* were crowding in about 
him, thing* were closing in upon him 
And he was just to live on here, out 
of the war. yet insupportably beset 
hy the war Beeet by the war yet
useless in the war. Young Perch’ , l-^rch. come herf I
How in pity wa* he to go on Thing 

t of the war, now that the. war had 
taken Young .Perch and killed old 
Mrs perch and shut this refuge from 
its oppression ? He must get in. He 
could not enduré it. He could not. 
could not. ...

Ten minute* past three. There was 
,-erceptihle to him no change in thc.t 
face upon Yhrt pillow. He brought a 
lamp from the dressing table ami 
looked at her. shading the light with 
his hand. Impenetrable m#sk! Pro
found and awful mystery Much 
more than a house that dreadfully

Ob Head. Itched and 
Burned. Could Not Sleep.

“ A larg* ringworm netted on my 
bond. Each day it grew larger and 
itched and burned «oThat I used to 
hew to gat up at night and betba b. 
The bail around it fell out and be
came very dry. l could not Bleep at 
night on account o* the Irritation. - 

"‘The trouble leered about e 
month. I began using Cutlcuta 
Soap and Ointment end after using 
about three eakee of Cutkure Soap 
end two boxee of Codeur. Ointment 
1 wee completely heeled." (Signed)

■ ISlee hnetie Seed. 606 8. lean to.. 
Roe well. New Meiico, Oct. I. ISJI.

Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Tal
cum are all you need ter every-day 
toilet and nursery purposes.

SSESMSE:

HI o f IIit. tr. f. u.

Frightening, terrible, agonizing. He 
was kneeling on one side of th- ixed. 
Effie at the other. The extreme mo
ment was come to her that lay be
tween them She was moaning. He 
bowed hie face into hi* hartds T:ie 
*ourid of her moaning was terribl»' to 
him. That inhabitant of this her body 
had dop e i t a - prépara Don* and now 
stood at the door in the darkness, 
very frightened. It wanted to go 
back It had been very accustomed 
to being here. It could not go back. 
It did not want to shnt the door. 
The door was shutting. It stood a»d 
shrank and whimpered there.

oh. terrible* Beyond endurance, 
agonising. It was old Mrs. Perch 
that stood there whimpering, shrink
ing. upon the threshold of that huge 
aby$*. wide a* space, dark as night. 
It was no spirit. It was Just that 
very feeble Mrs. Perch with her 
fumbling hands and her moving lips, 
lxiok here. Young Perch would never 
allow her even to cross a toad with
out him! How in pity was she to 
take this frightful step? He twisted 
up all hi* emotions into an appeal or 
tremendous intensity. ’Young Perch ! 
Come hcrej__ Your mother! Young

Telling it. once, to Nona, he said. 
"I don't know what happened. They 
talk about self-hypnotism. Perhaps 
it was that. I know 1 made a most 
frightful effort saying ’Young Perch.
1 had to. 1 could see her - that poor 
terrified thing. Something had to 
be done. Sotfie one had to go to her. 
I »ald H like in a nightmare, burst
ing to get out of It. 'Young Perch, 
t ome here.- Anyway, there It la, 
Nona. 1 heard them. It was imagina
tion. of course. But J heard them.* 

(To be Continued.)

Few institution* in this city count 
for more in the record *»f public weal 
than the WeC.T.U. home on Ida 
Street. # home whose existence is 
little known to the general public hy 
reason of the nature of II* work, len
der It* hospitable roof unfortunate 
girl* and women, and in some "IflH 
stances, hahle*. find a temporary ha
ven from their troubles and In the 
kindly care of its matron and com
mittee find the sympathetic help and 
guidance which means so much in 
restoring self-respect and the ability 
to fa«-e the world with renewed hope, 

Throughout the year the home is 
supported by the members of the 
various branches of the W.<’ T.V. 

igjul onlyajear is the public ap
proached for If* support. This an - 
nual public appeal take* the form of 

I a pound party, and Tuesday, October 
i 10 ha* been eet a* \h% date. On that 
| day mynbera of the committee will 
gladly welcome gift* of groceries, mi*

1
 lariats or supplie* of any description 
usable in the home Tea. will lie 
served during the afternoon.

"By George,
That’s Good Cake!”ü

Ever hear a man say this? Sounds 
good to the woman who baked the 
cake, doesn’t it? Well, there is 
something about cake baked with 
Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder 
that always brings out this expres
sion of appreciation. It is hard to 
define, but it’s there, and yon can
not get the same quality result with 

, MJ other kind of hairing powder
For perfect results in hairing 
always use—

Dr.PRICFS
CREAM

Baking Ponder
■     MASS Si CANADA ....................

Tkepare, wholesome Cream of Tartar Baking Powder.
Send for FREE Cook Book-“7aM« amd Kitchen” 

149 Notre Dime East, Winnipeg, Can.

985
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VICTORIA OWL DRUG CO.
J. Q. MACFAELÂNE, Mgr.

Douglas and Johnson SU. Phone 60

Out’" SERVICE means giving our customers 
the same treatment we wish to receive,

Best quality, courteous attention, closest price

'SJr

L \w®
■tf •• •

Moulded in one piece. 
2-ql bottle, guaranteed
1 year, special ... .98*
2- qt. bottle, guaranteed
2 years, special 81*38
3- qt. bottle, guaranteed 
2 years, special 91.72

Syringe Attachments
Special ................ 78*

Ladies' Syringe
Special ................. 91.78

Infants' Syringe
Special ...................... 22*
Ulcer and Ear Syringe 
Special .....................  22*

Cold Breakers
Grove's L.B.Q.. 25 * 
Laxative Cold Tablets.

price ................... 25*
Formolid Throat .Ease,

price ................   25*
Evans' Pastilles, 25* 
Wampole's C. L. Oil,

l*i ic e ................. 91.00
COUGH SYRUPS 

All Standard Makes

Our Drug Store
—is as near as your 
post office. Mail your 
orders and get your 
parcels C. O. D~ by next

SPARKLET SYPHONS
New shipment Just re
ceived at -greatly re

duced prices.

RAZORS
We spéciaux* in good 
Razors and guarantee

Lather Brushes, with 
sterilized bristles; 
guaranteed secure. 
81.00 to . 80.00

Lei us show them to

Friday and Saturday 
2 For the Price of 1

SALE
25c Jergen's Talcums 2 for 25*
35c Bar Castile Soap........... . 2 for 35*
15c Black Band Nipples........  2 for 15*
50e Buchu Juniper Kidney

Pills ......................................... 2 for 50*
35e A. B. S. A C. Pills ............. 2 for 35*
50c Palmolive Face Powder. .. 2 for 50*
50c Dermol Face Cream ........  2 for 50*
20c Tubes Camphor Ice........... 2 for 20*
65c Phoeferine Tablets ...... 2rfor i$5*
40c Analgesic Balm ................. 2 for 40*
25c Graham's Corn Remedy.. 28 for 25*
40c Morton's Castor Oil ......... 2 for 40*
30c Ret Exterminator ............. 2 for 30*
50c Owl Healing Ointment . . 2 for 50* 
$1.00 Liquid Petrolatum ... 2 for 81*00
15c Lb. Sulphur ............................ 2 for 15*
15c Lb. Epsom Salts ..................2 for 15*
10c Pkg. Boracic Acid ............  2 for lO*
35c Oil Eucalyptus .......... 2.for 35*
25c Peroxide Hydrogen ...... 2 for 25*
25c Carbolic Tooth Paste .2 for 25* 
81-00 Syr. Hyphophoaphites 2 for 91.00 
81-00 Dermol Hair Tonic . . 2 for 91.00
20c Powder Puffe ....................... 2 for 20*
15c Black Band Nipples ..... 2 for 15*
85c Sugar of Milk'.................... 2 for 85*
50c Glycerine and Rose Water 2 for 50*
50c Catarrh Balm ........................ 2 for 50*
65c Bay Rum ..'..l .............2 for 05*
40c Glycerine..........................  2 for 40*
10c Albert Soap .........................  2 for 10*
30c Tmct. Iodine .....................  2 for 30*
25c Little Liver Pills ........ 2 for 25*
35c Dermol Tooth Paste .... 2 for 35*
25c lb. Moth Bails, i..................... 2 lbs. 25*
25c lb. Napthaleme Flakes.. . 2 lbs. 25*
65c Tooth Brushes ..................... ‘2 for 65*
25c tins Health Salt.............X.. 2 for 25*
20c tins Lemonade Powder . 2 for 20* 
35c Linen Writing Pad.. ... 2 for 35* 
15c pkg. Linen Envelopes . . . 2 for 15*
10c Teilet Paper ............. 2 for lO*

~1ûc Oty ptic Pencils. . . 2 foe lO*
a 18c SOAPS

Almond and Cdcoa on. 
Glycerine. Lifebuoy, Bar
clay's Infants’ Delight. 

_ .Your choice. 3 for. . 15*
25c Graham’s Kidney and 

Liver Pille, 2 for 25*
SOe fnytiih Balsam Ani

seed. 2 for ................50*
25c Evans' Dry Shampoo,

2 for ...........................25*
50c Baiseon's Shampoo 

Powders, 2 for .... 50* 
50c Lysol, 2 for . .50*

i 50c Aspirin Tablets, 2
reCne »<><•

Joui

It will be of interest here to give 
a brief account of the life of the'Neo- 
lithic people before the appearance 
of metals. We get jour light upon that 
life from various sources. They 
scattered their refuse about, and in 
some places <e.g.. on the Danish 
coast) it accumulated in great heaps, 
known as the kitchen -middens.

They buried some of their people, 
but not the common herd, with great 
care and distinction, and made huge 
heaps of earth over their sepulchres; 
these heaps are the barrows or dol
mens which contribute a feature to 
the European. Indian and American 
scenery in .many districts to this day; 
In connection with these mounds or 
independently of them, they set up 
great stones i megaliths!, either singly 
or in groups of which Stonehenge In 
Wiltshire, and Carnac in Brittany 
are among the best-known examples. 
In various places their villages are 
itill trticeubiv.

The “Lake Dweller*.**
One fruitful source of knowledge 

about Neolithic life comes ' from 
Switzerland and was first revealed 
by the very dry Winter of 1854. when 
the water level of one of the lakes, 
sinking to an unheard of lowness, re - 
vealeçl the foundations of prehistoric

The World’s Greatest 
Tonic—Wincarnis

Invaluable in

•-<8#S#8’OA—
Anaemia Debility

- Sleeples&ness Drain Fas
Nervousness La Grippe
Lowered Vitality 
Maternity-weakness 
and Convalescence fro* any. 

illness «. h

l.G. WELLS
FAMOUS

«History
The. Romance of Mother Earth

TODAYS INSTALMENT—22

Remains of a Forgotten People
.vanit&ry advantage 
flowing water.

in living over

Strange Monuments.
Probably these Neolithic Swiss pile 

dwellings did not shetler the largest 
communities that existed in those 
days. They were the homes of small 
patriarchal groups. Elsewhere upon 
fertile plains and in more open coun
try there were probably already much 
larger assemblies of homes than in 
those mountain valleys.

There are traces of such & large 
community of families in Wiltshire 
ih England, for example; the remains 
of the stone circle of Avebury ‘near 
Silbur.v mound -were once the ‘ finest 
megalithic ruin in Europe.” It con
sisted of two ci is les of stones sur
rounded by ^ larger circle and a 
ditch, and covering altogether twen-^ 
ly-eight and a half acres. From it 
two avenues of stones, each a mile 
and a half long, ran west and sçuth 
on either aide of Silbury Hill. Sil-
l urt- ll in : - . v _ i______? . ibury Hill is the largest prehistoric, ni> ^ c,hl .
artificiaj/mound in England. products came later tntn human life” whan m

The dimensions of this centre of a
----w—J_____

altogether by men indicated the con 
certed efforts and interests of a very 
large number of people, widely scat
tered though they mav have been 
over the west and south and centre

r.iin a»,Mi.Lx- x. k:\"----------jCf England. Possibly they assembled
f Ih*1 Neolithic and at some particular season of the vear 

L-ter11 f. Î5 #bïîl OUt OVPr ,he ' ln a Primitive sort of fair The whole 
**1. *?[ . ,h.e fashion of similar omipunity “lent a hand” to building
homes that exist to-day in Celebes 
and elsewhere.

Not only were the timbers of those
ancient platforms preoervedi *ut aKallv self-contained villages.

V.U.d* ot WOod( n' bone; stone These lake-village people Were con 
siderably more advanced in methodsand earthenware utensils and orna 

inents, remains of food and the like 
were found in the peaty accumula
tions below them. Even pieces of 
net ^and garments have betn recov-

Similar lake dwellings existed in 
Scotland. Ireland and elsewhere-- 
there are well-known remains at 
Glastonbury in Somersetshire. in 
Ireland lake dwellings were inhab
ited from prehistoric times up to 
th<- da>« when O’Neil of Tyrone, 
v as fighting against the English, be
fore the plantation of Scottish colon
ists to replace the Irish in Ulster in 
the reign of dame* h -tti England 
These lake villages had considerable 
defensive value, .md there was a

he mounds and hauling the stones. 
The Swiss pile dwellers, on the con
trary, seem to have lived in practi?

and knowledge, and probably much 
later in time than the early Neolithic 
people whd accumulated the shell 
r.ounds. known as kitchen-middens, 
on the Danish and Scottish coasts. 
These kitchen-midden folk, may have 
been as early as fO.000 B.C. or earlier; 
the lake dwellings were probably oc
cupied continuously from 5.000 or 
•i.000 B.C. down almost to historic 
times Those early kitchen-midden 
people were among the most bar
baric of Neolithic people*, their stone 
axes were rough, and they had no 
domesticated animal except the dog.

The lake dwellers, on the other 
hand. had. in addition to the dog, 
which was of,a medium sized breed.

oxen, goats and sheep. Later on. as 
tiiey were approaching the Bronze 
age. they got swine. The remains 
of cattle and goats prevail in their 
debris, and, having regard to the 
climate and country about them, it 
seems probable that these beasts 
were sheltered in the buildings upon 
the piles in Winter, and that fodder 
was stored for them. „ ITobably the 
beasts lived in the same houses with 
the people, as the men and beasts do
now in Swiss cbaleta ____ ______

The people in the houses possibly 
milked the cows and goats, and milk 
perhaps played as important a part 
in their economy a* it does in that 
of the mountain Swiss of to-day. But 
of that we are not sure at present. 
Milk is not a natural food for adults; 
it must have seemed queer stuff to 
lake at first, apd it may have been 
only after .much breeding that a con
tinuous supply of milk whs secured 
from cows and goats. “ 1

Some people Jjfelnk that the use of 
milk, cheese, butter and other milk

AP hen men became nomadic. The 
’Wflter Is, however, disposett- to give 
Neolithic men, credit for having dis
covered milking. The milk, if they 
did use it (and. no doubt, in that 
case sour curdled milk also, but not 
well-made cheese and butter), they 
must have kept in earthenware pots 
for they had pottery, though it was 
roughly hand-made pottery and not 
the shapely product of the potter's 
wheel. They eked out this food sup
ply by hunting.

Afraid to Eat the Haro.
They killed and ate red deer and 

roe deer, bison and wild hear. And 
they ate the. fox. a rather high- 
flavored* meat,'and not what any one 
would eat in a world of plenty. Odd
ly enough, they do not reem to have 
eaten the hare, although it was avail 
able a.4 food. They are - supposed to 
have avoided eating it, as some sav
ages are said to avoid eating it to 
this day. because they feared that the 
flesh of so timid a creature might 
make them, by a sort of infection, 
cowardly.

Copyright. 1921. by the Macmlllian 
Co. Published by arrangement with 
the McClure Newspaper Syndicate.

To-morrow — 
Dweller* Lived."

“Hovi thf Lake

CHRISTIANITY NEED 
OF BRITISH INDIA

Scourges and Ignorance Need 
Religious Cure, Says 

Mission Worker

WILL CELEBRATE 
ARMISTICE DAY

All ex-Service Organizations 
to Join; Legion Meets

That out of over 300.900,000 Britfsh 
■Ublocu in India only 6.000.000 worn ! toThï’TSnCrommlu« n't

The Canadian Legion at its meeting 
isrst night, which was very largely at
tended. unanimously agreed to send

Christians was the statement made 
by Miss Dorothy. Kilpatrick. B.A., 
daughter of the Rev. T. B. Kilpat-

all ex■(service organizations in the 
« it y t«> plan (••*- ih- pr<*i*er celebra
tion of Armistice Day. A parade was 
suggested last night and a suitable

rick, Toronto, in an instructive ad- j memorial service. It was felt that 
dress before a large audience at the this should be one occasion on which
First l*resbyterian Church last night. 
Rev. Dr. W. Ci. Wilson presided.

The speaker, who is returning to 
mission work in India after a year on 
TurlouglTTn Can ada. emphasized the

all veterans should work earnestly to 
see that the spirit of Armistice Day 
was kept green

dThe Legion decided heartily to sup
port the tiyro Club’s “fier a Vote'

need for Christianity in India toi(amna‘Kn a»d every member is ex
weld together the peoples ôf that j Pe^d to see that his name is on the

The Economy 
of Wincmrmo

Th» prescribed < 
to two table. 
Wmearme w cheapest in

Bn«n. for as its ingredients 
ly concentrated, a bottle of 
Wïncarms wiU ^ farüwr and be

tentes, so-called, requiring a much

WINCARNIS contains Calcium, Iron, 
Manganese, Phosphorus, Potassium, 
Sodium. These are mineral salts that 

matte up the body—its strength and its 
vitality. Therefore, WINCARNIS will sup
ply you with the very elements necessary to 
enable you to reconstruct exhausted energy,

■ * replace your lost vitality, enrich your im
poverished blood, strengthen your nerves, re
build the wasted tissues of body and brain.

l ew fry 8. ' Buy a bottle to-day. At all druggists.
Price $I£0 for l6-ot. bottle.

/VsprwSarxr COLEMAN it CO* LOOTED, NOEWICH, ENG.

Canadian Office: 67 Portland St* Toronto 
Frank S. Ball, Resident Director.

land
Converts at the rate of 10.000 a 

month applied for- baptism, but had 
to be Turned away as the missionary 
staff was not larg# enough to cope 
with the training of these, she said.

India was a land of ignorance, with 
terrible disease scourges sweeping 
millions Of the population Into an 
early grave, continued the speaker. 
Some 7,000,000 people died in the 
last great plague there, while 100.- 
000,000 were in need of proper medi
cal care and treatment

Paganism vied with disease to un
seat the hold of the Empire on India.
ur«ed
Christianity the safety valve of that

voters' list as well as that of his

Against Pell Tax
In this connection It was decided 

to write to the City Council to ask 
that the Legislature amend the act 
to provide that all resident# in the 
etty should he entitled to vote with* 
out the obligation BY first paying the 
poll tax of $2, just as the citizens 
vote under the Provincial voters' list. 
It was felt that people should have 
the name privileges in the municipal
ity they enjoy under the. Provincial 
voting system.

The Legion was not satisfied with
Ip th* receive^ rewa^frp Ha *6.-

tat ntrest that thF TEbyat Commission in
Empire posssion. The speaker spoke ,*®el^Eali"F pensions, «'-establish- 
interestingly upon the customs, of the ,anît. *?, °.n *h°uld \ w
in,H. nnd the • * SPE. In .thfi. ljAL at .jljkCM y here hear-.,
bodied in the huge population.

! Miss Elliott, secretary of the Y. XV. 
C. A. in the Konmoen *A;hool. Chma, 
epoke enlwtainmgiy-an mission work 
m. China. The Rev. XV. L. McRae.

I the Rev. David McLaren, and the 
! Lev. Dr. Leslie Clay spoke briefly 
| during the course of the evening.

TRADE COUNCIL MEETS
Uftten Organisait» Oe Growing H» 

Strength, It Is Reported.

The campaign for new members 
instituted by the Trade* and I^abor 
Council to increase the strength of 

! the various local unions is showing 
I good results, it was reported at last 

night’s meeting of the councils A 
number of additional locals will 
tend representatives to the council.

A compluir.t was received to the 
t ffect that rume of the wharves in 
TtP*—local—h .rbur—were—unsafe—M*d- 
ihe matter will be inveotigwted.

List -zilthl's'1 meeting was held ir. 
camera h>r the most part, during a 
discussion ldative to an increase in 
the secretary’s salary.

It was divided to assist in every 
way to further the Gyro's “Get-a- 
Vot#*' campaign. » Facilities will be 
asked for workers to vote in the 
evening 'in the various municipal 
«contests.

The statement spivHiring in the 
press, |o the effect that the organi
zation was trying ffi promote a one 
Big Union was denied at the meet
ing. A special meeting will be held 
a week from to-morrow for the pur
pose of discussing organization and 
the welfare of the trade movement.

ngs would be held. The executive 
was authorised to take further steps 
t.o induce the commission to alt here.

The taxation of soldiers' homes 
Built untier the Housing Scheme was 
i-rscusaed. and it was alleged that a 
comimriaon - between the charges—hr TëcITÿ 
these cases and the charges made on 
similar premises owned by civilians 
would show that the veterans were 
being penalized for some reason or 
other. The city has promised to in
vestigate, but has not done so yet.

Comrades E. 8. Mitchell and J. W.

- HIS CONDITION

“It seems to me, Rrother John
son.' commented Lhe presiding elder, 
“that little boy looks a trifle deli
cate.”

vThat's whur yeu fool yourself. 
I'arson. ' returned Gap Johnson of 
Hum pus Kwige. Be

Ikorter puny, to be shore, but a# 
matter of fact the llttle-cu*» is the 
most ituialirtaia kid we éver raised."

Wallis were elected to fill vacancies
i the executive.
The unemployment committee re 

ported that thirteen members had 
teen found work, and the member 
ship cbriilhlTtèe re ported " HvaT eTeven 
pew member* had been signed un 
eihee the last meeting.

Colonel Robertson and Colonel Rose 
explained to the meeting the Com 
mtmity Cheat scheme, and the Taeglon 
unanimously agreed that it should 
become affiliated writh the move- 
nient.

The matter of pensioners being 
called up to attend before the board 
without-receiving compensation for 
the time last was discussed. For
merly an alowance was made for thli 
but now ex-service men attending 
before the board lose time and money 
Ly so doing and receive no allowance 
whatever.

Comrade A E. Kidner presided at 
the meeting. It was announced that 
C’ere would be another smoker on 
Saturday night next commencing at 
light o'clock, when there will be a 
good programme of music and some 
of the most popular artists in the city 
will assist.

LOCAL MAN 
SELECT HEAD OF

Municipal Officers Also Meet 
at Kamtoops: Preliminary - 

Work of Convention
^Kamïbo^rOcVT'l?—Tfi^TZgolnttimz 
committee of the Union of British 
Columbia Municipalities to-day 
agreed to submit a motion which pro- 
peae* thwt the Government de*t dj- 

wTtK the various School 
Boards, and relieve municipal coun
cils of all responsibility in connection 
with school financing. An alterna
tive la offered in a proposal that the 
Incidence of taxation for education be 
removed from land and placed upon
imomo.

The system of distributing liquor 
profits to hospital* waz declared by 
Reeve Loekley. of Esquimau, to be 
unsatisfactory, and he was supported 
by several delegates.

Victoria's Râtellerons 
Of twenty-two resolutions emanat

ing from X'letoria. only four were 
adapted, and two referred to the ex- 

fee furtherlesnaideeatlon.

Mr*. JENNIE DALTON
Ixmdon, Ont.,—“Dr. Pierce's Favor

ite Prescription saved my life years 
ago and for that reason I am most 
enthusiastic in my recommendation 
of it to women who are ailing and 
weak. I waa taken with the measles 
when in an expectant condition; then 
Mood poisoning set In. and my family 
became greatly alarmed The doctor 
advised them to give toe Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription and I took sev
eral bottles of it and was restored to 
absolutely perfect health. 1 , 
took Favorite Prescription as a tonic 
and nervine and received great bene
fit from it. As a Avoman’e medicine 
it Is unequalled." ~ Mrs. Jennie 
Daltop, 767 York Street.

. At all drug stores or- wend l«e to 
Dr. Pierce’s Laboratory. In Bridge- 
burg. OuL lor trial iths- tablais.

? . _______
of the latter asks legislation provid 
mg for creating of boards to adminis
ter police, water, sewerage, etc., in 
groups of adjacent municipalities.

At the Instance of Cumberland the 
Provincial Government waa asked to 
ronZider the advisability of establish
ing a home for the blind. At the re
quest of Penticton, it was decided to 
ask for a reduction fine for drunken
ness from $50 to $10. with an alter
native ten-day imprisonment.

Resolution* Trom municipalities in
dicated were adopted without com
ment asking:

That subdivision of municipal lands 
may not tie registered without the 
approval of the municipal cpuncll.

Clarification of the right* of muni
cipalities in reference to taxation of 
church property, in the light of the 
Privy Council decision in the ewe of 
the Bishop of X’apcouver Island va. 
ta» rtty sf Vhtirtz.

Municipal Officers.
The annual meeting of the Munici

pal Officers' Association was held to^ 
day. and various administrative 
problems were discussed.

The following officers were elected; 
President»TL F. Biamb, of Oak Bajt»

GREAT
CORSET

SALE UWTE»
Storr rtours S s.m. to • p.nv—Wednesdays, 1 pun.

SALE
OF

SUITS

A Special Disposal of Women s Fur-Trimmed

Suits $39 50 and $59.50 Èach

/,

Included are models worthy of your special 
attention, many of which were priced much 
higher. Fashionable tailoring features, 
quality fabrics and fur trimmings char
acterize these suits.

We instance four here and invite you to 
view the others.

Suit of All-Wool Navy Velour, is heavily embroi, 
dered in silk, has. loose back, belted front and real 
beaver choker collar. Special value at *39.50.
Another Model dT~N'avy Wool Velour, has bcaverine 
collar, side panels with buttons, bcaverine bands 
and narrow tie belt ; is lined with sand color silk. 
Reduced to *59.50.
Suit of Brown Wool Velour, has a very long coat, 
is finished with self folds and brown silk notches, 
has a narrow tie Belt and is lined with silk. Special 
value. *39.50.
Ali-Wdol Navy Velour Suit, has a bcaverine collar, 
pockets are finished with same, has inverted pleat 
in back, slashed at sides and finished with self bands 
and narrow belt. Reduced to *59.50.

Friday We Continue the Great Sale of Corsets

'\ and Brassieres
CORSETS REDUCED TO $1.00, $1.95 AND $2.95. BRASSIERES

REDUCED TO 75<*.
An extraordinary clearance event in which a number of corsets must 
l»e sold at the lowest prices iu years.
A sale which for value giving is incomparable.
A sale that every woman should attend and purchase fur future as well - 
as present requirements;--------

CROUP 1, SALE PRICE $1.00 
A PAIR

14 different styles to choose from, not all 
tizes in any one style. I 'oi*ets with elas
tic tops, short or medium skirts, of pink 
snd white eoutil ; models for the average 
figure, medium bust and straight or full 
skirts; sizes 1!) to 23.

CROUP 3, SALE PRICE $2.95 
A PAIR

14 different styles, sizes 22 to .16, not all 
sizes in any one style. Elastic sports 
girdles, pink brocade low bust models 
with long skirt and free hip space lightly 
boned for the slender figure. A wonder
ful assortment of models for the stout 
woman, medium bust, long skirt with in
serts in the back. Many specially made 
models for the short heavy figure.

CROUP 2, SALE PRICE $1.95 
A PAIR

Uffc^ent models, sizes 19 to 36, not all 
1 any one style. Corsets of pink 

brocade with low top and medium skirts, 
pink and white eoutil models for the slen
der figure, with medium or high bust.

GROUP 4, BRASSIERES RE
DUCED TO 75* EACH

Bandeau and fitted styles, plain or fancy 
trimmed, back or front fastening, white 
or pink material of brocade, poplin, mesh 
or batiste. The largest collection we ever 
offered at such a big reduction. Purchase 
two more at this low price, you will be 
doubly paid by doing so—75^ each.

Depicting the Newest Millinery Modes

$10.00

J -

These models are highly interesting, not cmly.from the point 
of style but also on account of the beautiful materials and 
wonderfully good workmanship embodied in them.
They are of fine quality all-black Lyons’ Velvet trimmed 
with colored moire and faille silks and novelty mounts. 
Excellent values at this price, *10.00 each.

V
Téléphona 1876 1211 Douglas Street First Fleer 1677

Blouses end Corsets 1676

vice-president. Hector 8. Cow per, of 
Saanich: secretary - treasurer. J. N. 
Parmer of North Vancouver, execu
tive. R. Rracewell. Penticton; J. <*. 
TOWgTitif; ‘FSTntm.-Wr. Win»». Net- 
son; W. T Miloy South Vancouver; 
and O. H. Dunn Kelowna.

FRECKLES

FALL FAIR REPORT 
INDICATED SUCCESS

in connection with tK$ nasoctatloa.
The president. <\ B. Whttney- 

Grifflth*. urged the directorate to en
courage member* to enter In the Pre- 
vtiurlaI Pnt* to fc'elr, to ba keld^ at

Don’t Hide Them With ■ Veil; Re
move Them With Othine ■

Double Strength

Thl* preparation for the treatment 
of freckles is usually eo successful In 
removing freckles and.giving a clear, 
beautiful complexion that It is sold 
under guarantee to refund the money
If It tails. ______________ _____

Don't hide your freckle* under a ble for the closing down of 
vefi; get an ounce of Othine and re- ' 
move them. Even the first few ap
plications should nhow a wonderful 
improvement, some of th€ lighter 
freckles vanishing entirely.

Be sure to ask the druggist for the l each 
double strength Olhiae; it la tfinTUV |lHy 
is sold on the money-hock, «parant—.

Directors of Metchosin Farm
ers' Institute Met

(Times correspondence) 
Metchosin—The directors of the 

Metchosin Farmers' Institute met at 
the home of the vice-president. A. 
XX'ale. Tuesday night 

A report was received from the 
delegatee who attended the Game 
Board Conference, and in connection 
with the asms the secretary was In
structed to write to the flooke De
velopment League and to the press 
explaining that the Metchosin Farm
ers’ Institute was in no way reeponsi- 

• down of the shoot
ing of certain game In this area.

A report of the Fall Fair showed a 
splendid success, both financially and 
from every other point of view, and 
It was decided on motion to give $16 

to the Local Girl Guides and 
iy Scouts; the balance to be 

tor future fairs

Grand Fork*. Particular* Snd entry 
form may be obtained from the sec
retary, R. I. Van der ByL 

The president also promised to try 
and arrange with Hon. A. M Man
drin, Attorney-General. and Hon. W. 
H. Sutherland. Minister of Publie 
Works, to address a public meeting at 
Metchosin at an early date.

Fat That Shows 
Soon Disappears

Prominent fat that
where It la not naedsu 
hindrance to activity.
pleaMire You -----*-
where It 
meat and i

and fai

02114934
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BENEFIT C*
C.P.R. Head Commends Such" 

Trips as That of Montreal 
Board of Trade

mmm
Drives Away Headache

Çslgary. Oct. $>. — “It has always 
Seemed to me that travel from the 
West to the Ea^t, and frqm t.ly? East 
tq the West; r>,articularly’Hfrom* the 
East to the West, *is essential," re
marked E. W. Bek tty, president of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, in the 
oourse of an interview during his stay 
In Calgary "His vi«‘ws were sought 
on the value Bf such lntersectional 
visits as Lhat or the recent Montreal 
Board of,1 Trade party from the 
Standpoint of destroying sectionalism 
find establishing unity in Canada.

"The average Westerner.” said Mr.
Beatty, "has an opportunity to know 
the East which is not to' the same 
âxtent shared by his Eastern rela
nces. To begin with, many people in 
rhe West came from the East and 
had a knowledge of the country, the 
attitude of Its people and its prob
lems before taking *up residence in 
Western Canada In,addition, the 
Westerner is prone to travel more 
than the Easterner, and probably 
What is more important than all.
Western Canada sends its Parlia
mentary representatives tb 'the East. 1 of the 1922 crop will move
where théy -sojourn for six months 
or inore ahff spe n d Th e i r time not only 
in the capital—Init in the principal 
Eastern cities and so obtain first
hand accurate impressions of the at
titude of the East. ■* - ..

Easterners' Duty
"To make ‘up for this handicap.” 

continued,, th»‘ president, "it is in
cumbent upon the Easterners fo 
tray el West as frequently as possi
ble and in as large numbers as possi
ble. The recent trip of the Montreal 
Board of Trade, numbering' ip the 
part}. I think, approximately 115 peo
ple, was not one of discovery but ope 
•f education, and I sincerely hope 
that it will be followed, year in and 
^ear out by other public bodies whose 
members have a sincere desire to un
derstand Canada—the whole of Can
ada

“These men traveling in groups are 
in a better position to get first-hand 
information than the individual trav
eler." he said, because they are tak
en charge of by representatives of 
the public and are therefore able to 
get an accurate impression of West
ern gentiment and Western problems 
which the individual traveler might 
easily miss The well-known and 
warm-hearted hospitality of Western 
Canadians is not in the -slightest de
gree prejudiced by scolders, who in
sist on welcoming the opportunity 
not only to instruct but to chasten 
those who come to 4eartt"

Grain and Coal
Mr Reat-ty. when asked if the Can

adian Pacific would be able to han
dle the big Western crop and coil 
«myement without congestion, replied

enormous volume marketed daily 
there was bound to be à temporary 
shortage at local points, no general 
congestion need fcqrcd providing 
the* shipping was '"available *dn" the 
Great Lakes and at the Atlantic sea
board to keep the terminal elevators

"Is it not a fact' that the prairie 
grain crop is exceeding early esti
mates. and to what extent?" he was

“The threshing returns in thethreshing
prairie provinces up to date have ex
ceeded expectations," Mr. Beatty re
plied. “An estimate made in August 
that the wheat crop would go to 321.- 
000.000 bushels was regarded as lib
eral. but the estimates made two 
weeks later ran as high as 374.000,000 
bushels."

By Way of This Coast
"Will much grain be carr'M west

ward for shipment via the Pacific'*” 
was a further question, put by the 
newspaper, men.

"Well informed people in the grain 
trade inform us that a larger tonnage

RESTORER BETS 
ORDERS Tt 

T(
Cableship Posted to Sail from 

This Port To-morrow for 
Pacific Cable Station.,

After-lying for éeven months in Es
quimau "Harbor the cable" ship Re
storer, Capt. ' 1$. C*. Combe, of thé 
Commercial Cable Company, is again 
to make the long trip to Midway 
Island. The cable ship is now taking 
on supplies here and is expected to 
get away to-morrow night for Mid-

There is no break or interruption In 
the cab!»" service at Midqcy, but It 
is understôod that the-company plans 
some alterations to the cable and in- 
etructiooir have accordingly been re
ceived Tty the commander of th«- ship 
to proceed to the mid - Pacific, coral-

Ordered to Proceed to Midway Island

Pacific than was handled via •that 
route last year." he said. "No posi
tive statement ran be made on that 
point, but we have had estimates 
ranging from 10,000.<XH> to 15,000,000 
bushels?”

fuming to the coal industry. Mr.
Beatty was asked, providing Alberta 
could supply a grade of hard Coal that |
would compare favorably with b^und island. The cable ship will 1>«
Welsh, if it would be .possible to de- aWay several months, it is expected, 
velop a market in Ontlkrlo for the J a* tfce vessel ir'taking fuel and çup- 
Aiberta product through favorable , „eg for a leB-thy period, 
freight rates. ! .. •• »» .

In reply tq this the president said : Mere Since March
it had not been found profitable any- j Tt was on March 2 that the Re- 
where in the world to ship coal such | storer returned to Vlctotj^t from Mid-

-greg rtdintance t>v railway. S"o far j way island, where she hail been dis-

leisurely inspection of the "doors ifnd 
windows in- «n opposite direction.

to handle the grain and coal move
ments with the same efficiency as in 
former years, and while, with 4he

as commercial coal was concerned, 
there.had not been a shortage on any 
Western line on the Canadian Pacific 
for a number of years, and there was 
no re.ason why there should he any, 
this year.

6 SEEK SEVEN SEAMEN.

Local police have been asked to 
look for seven seafaring men who 
formed part of the crew of. thé S S 
Ronsdalshome. now lying in port at 
Vancouver The seamen in question 
deserted the ship as goon as they 
went ashore and have not been seen 
since. All ,are Norwegians.

COMMERCIAL ÇABLE COMPANY'S CABLESHIP RESTORER

Canadian National Railway»—Old
Country pasaengwr* who are partic
ular as to the kind of treatment they 
receive are using the "Continental 
Limited" electric-lighted. all-steel 
train across Canada, carrying draw -

> .................... _ ing room - compartment - observation
that*"1^e“côTJfivirnv' vras ta n position owes and • standard^ tourist

patched to repair cable damage 
caused early in the year. Prior to 
that voyage the vessel had been 
stationed for the war and post-war 
period at Charleston. Puget Sound,

Laf9est Ship Yet Drydocked
| malt ILurbos. her original station, bv 
I the outbreak of war. Under a speciaf" 
j act of Congress the Restorer was 
placed temporarily under the United 

j States flag, and with its expiration 
5 the question of her status was again 
j raised following her return here in 
i March from the South Pacific. Since 
tfint time the .Restorer has mad'
•lulmalt her base, despite the circula
tion of periodical reports that she 
would return to Charleston. It is now 
said, although there is no confirma
tion of the repqrt. that the cable 
company has arrived at an agree
ment with the American Govern
ment in which the duty on the Brit - 
ish-bullt ship will be waived and that 
the vessel will be placed permanently

ing cars Reservations and all 
delà il# arranged. Tourist and Travel 
Bureau. 911 Government Street. •

by Todd Plant at Seattle
Seattle. Oct 5 The Shipping

Boarci steamer 'President ' Madison, 
operated Iq the Orient by the Ad
miral line.' which went op dry dock 
yesterday at the Todd plant, is the 

Es- largest vessel ever drydocked here 
She is 14,187 gross tons The largest 
vessel previously lifted here Was the 
H. F*. Alexander. 8.255 gross tons.

S mi
mn

* Following news last week jthat the 
Moore A- McCormick Steamship Co. 
of New York would enter the Inter- 
«•oastai service a* an independent 
line. Walker-Ross. Inc , of this city, 
announce tha.t they will be agents in 

,er -.the-.. American flag, Ip...thgt | tha Northwest bv arrangement with.
Strothers A Barry «’afifornta fepre-' 
sentatives of the company. The Moore 
St McCormick Company has been op
erating with the service oM*waye~ A 
Hoyt, which runs largely to the Gulf 
of Mexico and the Caribbean Sea. 
The new service will be entirely 
inter-coaaial at the start, it is said, 
but may Include the Gulf later. The 
Commercial Pathfinder Is to make the 
first sailing in the new service, leav
ing Philadelphia to-day.

case the Restorer would he in line 
return to Charleston when she comes 
back from Midway Island.

Shasta is a sister ship of the San 
Mateo, chartered by the Southern 
Pacific Company.

BY II FEW YI
IE

Scarred by Tussle With Moun
tainous Seas Red Star Liner 

Gothland Makes Port

ASIA IS LEAVING
Some of Australia's Passen

gers Secured Passage by 
Ship Clearing To-day

The Canadian Pacific liner "Em- 
pre«8 of Asia was due to sail from 
Vancouver at noon to-day and is ex
pected to berth at Pier 2 here a bout- 

lock ,th.< evening, ■ n route to sea

!E

REFRIGERATED

Front a story—“Shc-glarcd Icily at 
him and his words froze upon his
lips.”

--------  I The Asia's passenger. capacity is
New York Oct. 5. Bearing scars filled to overflowing, as. in addition 

of* à battle with mountainous sba* I to thé large list **f i.assengers book - 
and e 100-mile-an -hour hurricane, in ed ^or r •Hhf‘ to carrying us
-la......... . ...h ,h, a.......... -rï.,:r,.nXTrou,“hrl™rïyte,2

Transport liner ] Menominee was t disabled Jmer Empress of Australia 
averted <»nl> by a few > ards. w hile The « "hme-se steer.ur»- p.tssepjrcrs of 
tgTttr-wyrg lielpleos In the stormy Empress f \
Red Star liner Gothland reached port b* ,akf'n the Empress of X-5
yesterday, two and a half «lays late j Jhc transfer «>f the Asiatics having 

Captain Rene Rastin, th' 
land's skipper

a trr.Tr, -, «M-tfMMb

the atorm, September 25. his ship 
was.drifting and rolling and pitching 
in the heavy seas at times listing as 
much a a. forty-two degrees, he sdid. 
when the Menominee was sighted 
bearing down on th* «ïothland.

The Hawaiian Molasses « 'ompeny. At Mercy of Waves. 1‘ "
for Whose use the Seattle Port Com- j "Both ships were at the merrv of 
mission built two 1fig concrete tanks, the waves." Captain Rastin related 
ia seeking to lease from the f’ommle- j "1 reversed my engines and ordered

- * oil poured overboard. It was a re
lief when both vessels slid past each 
other with less than seven yards be-

the transfer of the
h- | been effected yesterday to. prevent 

alTfllrnWr the | boeatbthty of deiay-on -4-he. day of
miraculous escape from n »cir-trage»ly .........
to the use of oil At the height of

sion ground adjoining the tanks on 
which to erect -a warehouse The 
company offers $300 a month for the 
aite. a

depafLurr,
Many of the Australia"#"saloon pas

sengers are remaining over for the 
Empress of Canada, which is due to 
reach this port from the Orient on 
Monday, and will sail outwards Oc
tober 19.

Apart from her capacity list of 
past-engere th*- Empse** of A.s.a 
taking out a full cargo of general 
merchandise for Japan and China.

The steamship Lydia of the Swavne 
* llovt service, which arrived here 
vesterdav with 1.500 tons for freight 
from Mobile and New Orleans, was 
formerly In Austrian ownership as 
the Szell Kalman.

tween them.
The Gothland's passengers were 

kept in their quarters and all neces
sary lifesaving precautions were 
taken In event of a crash, lifeboats 
could not save lives in such a sea. 
however, the ship's officers said. 
They estimated the height of the 
waves that swept the vessel fore and 

The Seattle-built moiorshtp Apex. | 8f, al fifty 
in the service qf the Wilson Fisheries . No Injuries.
Company, arrived here yesterday , Xone of the passengers, many of 
with a cargo of canned salmon from i th#>m WOmen and children, suffered 
Port Walter.’having touched at Ana - mJuries, although tossed about for 
cortes and partially discharging » be | ,wn ^ays and nighta. Lifeboats were 
has been in fisheries service three ( Fma,^#<| \n their davlta. benches on 
years without an accident.

Australia's Passengers Af
forded Best of Accommo

dation by C.P.R.
The return from sea of the liner 

Empress of Australia with her port 
engine disabled will prove a costly 
business fpr the Canadian Pacific

A GIFT of 1847 Rogers Bros. Silverplate 
always shows good taste and good sense 

of value. In attractive velvet-lined gift boxes 
and cheats, this fine silverplate makes an ideal 
Anniversary Gift It is the more appropriate, 
because this year marks the seventy-fifth 
anniversary of silverware that bears the 
«piality date—1847.

Every one who receives this distinctive 
Anniversary Silverplate or selects it for her 
own use lays the foundation for a complete 
table service in harmony. Each:new piece in 
th» same * pattern adds to=the vaine of thlr-
othere. The fancy serving pieces—berry 
spoon, pie knife or cold meat fork—con
tribute-that little touch so necessary in cor
rect table settings.

Four dealer hat "ISiT Roger» Bros." 
or can get it for you.

MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO, Hum», HAMILTON, ONT.
Umit ra Cosed» by Canadian, and told by lead- 
in# Canadien dee tar, throughout th» Dominion.

The Family Plate for Seventy-five Years

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

th# prom#n,d# d##k w#r# WMh«1 j Stpamehlpe, I.itl.. h,-r owners. 
mit th# nnrhor futenln*# w.r# I Th# rompmy t« dnlrur rvorylhln* 
tom Too»#, th# peak ,pntn* a leak I within lia power for Iho ncoommo- 
anrt a winch was

Vletorla. Ool a^ ArTlrwJ^ Hawaii 
Maru, from Yokohama.. 8x11*4. Hawaii
uao.. i-- KraHla ..........-

Vancouver. Or! 4—Arrtvad Walheitio.
1 owsll River: Canadian Hrlliaher. Aus
tralia Canadian Rover. Han Franct#r«v 
Hailed Roi «ielshorn. New >ork. Admiral 
•Schley. Han Francisco

Tacoma. Ot 4 —Arrived Santa Cruz.
wattiw Ptiyths. tterr- Pwtrw-----Bailed -

1st eel Seafarer. New York, via porta; 
Rainier. Kwn Franehtedv. Ran IHagv, «*» 
Pedro. Africa Maru, Yokohama, via 
fteetttw and Vietorta. —-

Seattle. Oct. 4 —Arrived Rainier. Ta
coma : Nome City. Han Pedro; Prince 
Rupert. Prince Rupert; Saginaw. Ever
ett Apex, Anacortes; Lydia. Mobile; 
Africa Maru. Tacoma Railed: Glamor
ganshire. Portland. Prince*. Rupert. 
Prince Rupert Went Catanace. Coos 
Bar; Admiral Watson. Alaska, Saginaw. 
Everett; Hanta Cruz. Tacoma

Petersburg, Oct. 4—Hailed. Jefferson, 
southbound.

Portland, Ore . Oct. 4 - Arrived: For
est King. San Francisco. Alaskan. New 
York and way; mot or ah ip H. T. Harper. 
Fan Rranclaco; William Campion. New 
Orleans Saalled : Admiral Farragut. 
Ran FranciscoIiepere. West «’oast, via 
Gray * Harbor; Arakan, Batavia

Han Francisco, Oct. 4 —Arrived Mult
nomah. Astoria : Mating Honolulu.
Hailed Daisy Matthews, Astoria. Tiver
ton. Seattle; Mat son la. Honolulu: Presi
dent "Pierce. Honolulu and Yokohama; 
nroad Arrow. Taku Rar

deck.

"It Is no disgrace to feel fear, but 
whenever you do feel fear, act like a 
hatUL." r.- au. ................... ..... .......... .

SHIPPING NEWS IN
SAN FRANCISCO BAY

Han Rranclacq, Oct. 6.—The bureau 
of animal Industry of the United 
Rtatee Department of Agriculture has 
notified Collector of Customs Hamil
ton that no shipments of imported 
uncertified animal by-product» will 
he allowed to go forward on coast
wise vessels unless suitable compart
ments are act aside hy the shipping 
officials for the exclusive storage of 
such shipment a Facilities must also 
he provided for applying Federal de
partment aeala in an efficient min-

With a full cargo and a good pas
senger Hat. the Manna, of the Mat- 
aon Line, arrived yesterday from 
Honolulu. Thé cargo included 94.544 
cases of canned pineapples. 22 cat 
of fresh pineapple», 3,#72 hunches of 
bananas. 500 tons of motoaasa, -At 
boxes of tarco, 189 cases of honey, 50 
sacks of He#; 17d empty drums and 
M-f packages of general merchan
dise. Tire new ferry bogt Shasta 
will be launched at noon to-day for 
the James Rolph Company. The

h CcwAate
'auc-r

7'AM-BUK depends oh costly 
^ herbal oils and extracts tor 
its wonderlul healing, soothing, 
and antiseptic power.

Z,m-Buk is not like ordinary oint
ment» mode from common or elemen
tary lormulw. Z»m-Huh tt » tuprr 
halm, prepared trora a aacret formula 

•k. raanll*£ yaoeaat eatentive and.

k sprung a leak , wunin ns power ior me it- <:«-mmo- 
rlpped from the dation of the A«‘vcrsl hundred pas

sengers brought back to. port. The 
majority of the passengers will have 
to be accommodated for some days 
tint! an expense bill of approximately 
$20.000 per day will be Incurred ,bv

ifHpTtn. rv ic ummmmmmm
during their enforce*! stopover. The 
cabin passengers have been given 
accommodation at the Hi'tel Van- 
COUVer at A an« <>uver uliart Ahe«. - 
have been at liberty to pick out the 
accommodation they require* charge 
-thetr-meats nmt other expenses

Withdrawn from'Run To-day; 
Victoria and Adelaide for 

Triangular Route
With her arrival in port this after

noon fr«Jtn Vancouver the' steamship 
Princess ' harlotte mas withdrawn 
from the triangular service of the 
Canadian Pacific- Railway between 
Victoria, Seattle "and Vancouver for 
tfie AVintcr*-moni he. Now that the 
tourist season is over there is no ne
cessity for the.operation of the Prin- 
çeaa Charlotte, which ft the largest 
twin-screw boat in the company in 
the <*oaet service, and with additional 
boats"available, the chmpanv is in a 
position to dispense v ith the "<"har- 
Joite during the stack, months of the 
-year, .. .. . . _____

The Princess « •harlot te to 'now tied 
up at the Belleville Street wharves, 
and the work of overhauling the m»- 
chinery will be sUrrte«T at ônçf The 
Triangular servlcoyof the comptsy 
will be mairHteieed "by the steamships 
Princess Victoria and Princess Adel
aide while the night service between 
Victoria and Vancouver Will be 
maintained by the steamships Prin
cess loduise and Princess Alice. Ae 
th*' Prince^# Louise is a very popu
lar boat it is expected thAt ahe lflir 
occasionally take her turn in the tri
angular sen-Ice.

The Alaska service will be main
tained hy the steamship Princess 
Mary throughout the Winter.

Newer Form of Iron 
Quickly Increases Pep" 
Strength and Energy
"You cannot be well and strong, and 
full of vigor, force, and power unless 
your blood is rich in ir*>n." says Pr 
James Francis Sullivan formerly phy
sician. Bellevue H capital « Out - Door I"»e- 
rartment). New York, and the West
chester County Hospital “It ia your red 
Wood that enables vou to resist, and 
overcome disease and that nourishes 
every organ in your body. - Without 
iron your blood becomes thin. pale, and 
watery Poor bl*v>«1 cannot nourish 
vour vital organ# and as a result you 
may have pains in y out heart or kidneys, 
indigestion, headaches, and feel all run
down and ftred-ont **

their rooms, and havé the bills for- 
warded to the steamsiKfp department pefiuns
for wpfttement

costly scientific reaeerch. It is pure 
and highly refined, and ia guaranteed 
free from animal fate and the gritty 
metallic substances usual> found ir.
common ointments and salves.

Wonderful Medicinal 

• Activity.

Zam-Buk exerts its wonderful méd
icinal activity below the surface (where 
the germa of akin trouble really art) and 
quickly espèle deep seated and old-
•landing disease.

For Ecréma, Tetter. Salt Rheum, 
Ulcere. Biles, Ringworm, Poiaoned 
Wounds, etc., Zam-Buk ia marvel
lously successful Alee for Cuts, 
Bruises, Bums, Scalds and Sprains

Beware of worthless imitation»: Get 
pure herbal Zam-Buk -The World’s 
Greatest Skin-Remedy Jk mi. 3ttt 
Si », ail chemiew ar Ian Bill Ce. Term te.

- T/T£ tTOfJLOS

ANTISEPTIC
HEALER

California Sailings
FROM VICTORIA 

SS. ADMIRAL SCHLEY 
October 6, 9 a.m.
SI DOROTHY 0 
ALEXANDER 
Oct S, » a.m.

S.S. ADMIRAL DEWEY
Oct. 13. • a.m.

Special Round Trtp 
Excursion Fares 

For Full Information Apply 
to 901 Government Street 

Phone 48

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B. C-. Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver te 
• U Kart Coast and Mainland Petal». 
Logging Campe and Canneries as far 
a* Prince Rupert and Anyos.

For detailed information apply 
GEO. MCGREGOR, Agent,

Tel. 1*25 Ne, 1 Belmont House

"When"l'*>*jY hfiw<^na>ka trrtwrW* nM •»*'*■ ; 
yeur tim# takins •timulaiin* med id nee or 
harcntlr dni*«. but dtrectiy enrich, y our 
bivxxi with th# newer form ef lean en Id bv 
• Il «inrex.Mi» limier i.bc-.n,»nia 
ran *hT<n ü like t he 1 res hi spinach

for. settlement
A number of the passengers ex

pressed h desire tn remain at Vic
toria and these were accorded the 
privilege of makIng reservation# at 
the Empress Hotel here. Despite th# 
advantages of a holiday In one of the 
best hotels of the C. I\ Tt. system at 
the expense of the big transportation 
company the nfnjoritr of the travelers 
besieged the ticket Offices In an 
effrrt to get accommodation on Vhs 
Empress of Asia or one of the other 
liners running to the Orient Many 
of the travellers are people who *re 
returning to China nnd Japan after 
a European furlough and they are 
already overdue, hende the anxletv 
in get aallings at the earliest possible
datW

Bualnesstnen sre also among the} 
number, who are anxious to get awa v 
as competitors who have gone by 
other lines will land In the Orient 
ahead of them on this occasion

All the passengers are being well 
cared for and well treated hy the <\ 
T*. R and It to expected that their 
enforced stopqver will not he of many 
days’ duration, it is expected that 
the delay will cost the steamship 
com pan.V between $160.000 and 
$200,000 as In addition to the U*.

for the p eseengrrs there la 
the expense of maintaining the big 
•hip and heavy penalties for delays 
to the mail which, however: will all 
be sent on the Empress of Asia

lend I* en-1 •rHe*. •«*! is a form eaetly 
Into xmir bl*»! »

amt « bn tua »f n u it 4 Ucn.ioiiar , Take 
- ■ w«ks it rou bl»'- net. Hk**

id* 61. oth-T«. obtsiaed- nvnst 
hriTtti. streegth »n«t Fnerlri’. VHe 

•durer* will pramptly rrtuiuf TCTf 
men*' Th* fnllowln* !«u-al drur*iaii* w ill 
*•11 VAÜ Nns*!*<1 I ron w-Mh tht* • •■feta'- 
lion or monev berk" gverant*». Vaacouver 
r»mx Company.

Day Steamer to Seattl;
™« * t

S.S.SolDuc
1» IS i tn fnr rert»*twl#«. 
ness. Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle *45 p m. Re tara- 
mg. leaves Seattl* dally at» mid
night. arriving Victoria 9.15 a. m.

E. E. BLAClCWOOO_Agani 
912 Government Street. Phone 71W 

Or H. S. Howard, Agent 
C P R Dock. Phone ISIS

ONE AT A TIME

On a foggy night in Newcaetle gn 
elderly gentleman ru*tieV! upm a po
liceman and exclaimed excitedly; * 

'Policeman, there are half a dosen 
dancing on s man round the corner 
Hadn't you better go ?" j

"Devil a hit. si ; one* man's Cnougfli^ 
fnr the hlaÿguards to Jump on at

And the man Wi blue tuuiuiued

Christmas
‘Old Country’ 

Sailings
Via Canadian National Railways

SPECIAL TOURIST SLEEPING CARS TO
SHIP S SIDE ,

to
HH. “CANADA- ............ .......... .... Wverpool ............ ...... . November 1H
RH "ANTONIA- ............. ............Plymouth .................. .. - It
8S “ANTONIA” ............ .............. Ivondon . " It
HS. "CASSANDRA” ... Glasgow .......... ..................December 1
SS “REGINA" ...............Liverpool ....p................ ” 3
*9. "MI-XIANTIC" ... ....... Liverpool ........................... " 10
99 ANDANIA" ....... .. ..^....Liverpool ........................... " 11
SR. “8ATURNIA” .... .......Glasgow ............................. ** 11
1ÜS LANADA - w (pa « * • Liverpool >**»•■wb— Baiiir TT ' iiffnn att u

WE ARRANGE TOUR PASSPORTS

Tourist end Travel Bureau and Booking Office: 911 Government S|L

r i fi
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ESTABLISHED 18851

Men—Attention! t
W®rk Boots, 12-lnch top». 1b êlack and tan,

P«r pair ........................................... ................;..................

Work Boota,*ln black and tan. 
per pair............. ...........................................................

Dross Boots, specials,
per pair ........... ........................ ......................... ..................

Maynard’sShoe Store

$7.50
$4.95
$5.40

648 Yates Street 
Phone 1233

WHBBB MOST PEOPLE TB AD 5.

NEWS IN BRIEF

We Guarantee All the Bicycles We Sell.

Look, Boys!
A “Scout” Bicycle $50.00
This is a standard C. C. M. Wheel. Sold on easy terms of 

$5.00 per month.

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
Temporary Promisee—1112 Breed Street Phene 1767

"Where the other teUows deal*

oPfcN TILL SSVKN.

Ford Commercial Cars 
Reduced

- - •______________ ■_____ . Old Price Now Price
Light DéUvevy ............... ,77.. %7?r. ot $991.9*
Truck and body (stake or express i $9S6.S7 $955.83

National Motor Company, Limited.
Ea elusive Fard Dealer» SSI Tetee 8L Phew* «96»

Pacific Transfer Co.

Phenes Ml. 14*

Basses* Checked end Stored 
Ewpreee—Furniture Rente ved

Our Motte: Promit and < 
service. Complaints will be d 
with without delay.

?S7 Cormorant Street, Vletert 
Meter Trucks—Deliveries.

^FLAVORING [ 
EXTRACTS I

Bold By All Grocers

Canadian Puget Sound 
Lumber and Timber 
Co., Ltd.
Common Fir Dimension. Dressed 

Two Sides.
Boards and Shtplap, Dressed Two

CUar Fir Flooring. Celling. Siding. 
Partition. Finish. Mouldings, Etc.

SEE OUR SPECIALS 
Very Low Prices on Short Length 

Material.
Highest Grades—Perfect Manufac- 

ture—Prompt Deliveries.

Foot and Discovery St.

WOOD
Jordan Hirer Fir 

Large Double Load, $4.00 
Kiln Dried Kindling, $5.50

Lemon Gonnason Co.
Phono 77. 8224 Government *L

Bail Money Estreated—Louis Ô1- 
dershaw. a seaman now at sea. was 
charged with being drunk in public 
and lined $50. Hail money to that 
extent left by the accused satisfied 
the fine, the accused leaving behind 
him a pies of guilty.

BICYCLE SALE
* Bicycles at  ............................••$

t0 Bicycles at
1* Bicycles at ........... . JJ-J*
16 Bicyc.et at ................. ..
W Mmn A Ptmrn rm

« Doors Below Government SL

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS
JACOB AARONSON

WOOD
Puget SournT Kir Mill- 
wood and Kiln ^Wnnincc 

Kindling. rnlUtO

Bark. Blocks. Cordwood, 
4-Foot .Slabs.

W. L. MORGAN
(Largest Dealer in Victoria)

PHONE 766

Who Has Burning 
Sore Feet,Coms 

or Bunions?
Here ii Wonderful News!—
"for many yearn the eallooeee on my fart. the 
be mine, end cerne between my tore nearly 
drew me cissy.** eayw lire. Anna Rrrkamn. 
"I tned all kinds of thtaga without relief. 
Hearing shoot tbs qerck relief end wooperfal 
rwWi iihlaim* byilaeimeead ■ MU Mae aim 
nerd Gypsy Kent Relief, my kuehaod breeght 
heme a hi. I ased it a few ttaaee aa directed, 
end te my Wprier. the burning sad enrwm 
stepped. snd the cal toner* foot peeled off in 
my Sneers, leering the Min eaontli. The soft 
cores between my toes Seemed to Me away, 
sod now I feel as if I had a pair ef new SeeL 
Brfore I wed Oypey Foot Rehef. my feet wew 
constantly swollen, and now! can easily wear 
•bora a star «waiter, with perSeet cmwfart "

Applied la a minute, relief rooms a few min
utée later—the name from am. tender bam 
in* feet, ealtoeeea. enraeand bwoioee dimppaar. 
as if by magir : No fuae—we bother no ptoe- 
ters nor bandages to eee. no liquide nor he
ron wn wore. So wonderful are the reporte 
free were offlypey Poet Relief. thatdreggwH 
willingly give berk the little it caste If itmllr 
lo gi»e wwrceeafu! reealta m aey case It is sold 
in this city by all good druggists incloding

Merry field A Deck, Hall A CeM 
Cyrus H. Bowes. Vancouver Drug.

^•cteriB Hank Clearing a—-victoria’»
Tank clearing» for the week ending; 
October 6 totalled $2,353,1*0, afl com
pared with $2,445,240 for the same 
period last year.

To Attend Convention.-—Alderman 
Reginald Hayward left laat nl^ht for 

t the mainland, where he will attend 
| the Undertakers' Convention In eee- 
j sion in Vancouver this week. He will 
j return to the city Saturday,

Accused is Acquitted—In a short
I session of the city police court to-day 
Yow, vharged on remand with being 
in possession of opium. Was acquit
ted. The eourUruJed that no evidence 
to connect the accused with the s_- x- 
urv made had been adduced. Ernest 
Miller appeared for the accused, who 
pleaded not guilty.

Saanich PjkWts Court. — Charge* 
against th^re Jitney drivers for 
operating <ptrs in the Saanich muni
cipality without the requisite license 
will dome before the Saanich police 
court this afternoon. The hearings 
were postponed from yesterday on 
account of the attention of the police 
being required at the Saanlchton 
Fair.

Silver Tea Held.—Under the aus
pices of the Women s Missionary So
ciety of Emmanuel Baptist Church, a 
•liver tea was held yesterday at the 
home of Mrs. H. P. Thorpe. Oswego 
Street. The rooms were decorat>d 
with Autumn flowers. Mrs. Sher
wood and Mrs. Thorpe presided at 
the tea table. Miss Thorpe assisting. 
MUsIcal item* were enjoyed, the ar
tists being Mrs Fred Ellers. Miss 
Messer and Mrs. George Anstey.

British-Israelites Met.—At a meet
ing of the British-Israel Association, 
held at 1019 Cook Street, officers 
were elected for the current term. 
The officials were chosen as follows: 
K. K..Richards, president: Rev. C. M 
Tate. R. R. Price. R. W. Davies, vice- 
presidents; Thomas Parsons, sec
retary-treasurer. W. Curtis Samp
son. Victoria, and Colonel Eardley- 

-WilmoUAFh-the patrons. -------------

Unique Club.—At the meeting of 
ihe Unique <*lub at the home of Mrs 
.Fanthrop. Roes Bay Avenue, last 
evening, Mrs. Mac Naught on qn. be
half of the Club presented Mr. and 
Mrs. Rosa!ter with a silver tea stand 
on the occasion of their marriage 
The following were prise winners : 
Mrs. Thompson. Mr. Rogers. Mrs. 
Campbell and Mr. Lreming, while the 
consolation prizes were awarded Mrs. 
Muckle and Mr. Bayliss.

Te Appoint Committees - The
Chamber of Commerce committee on 
committees will meet late this after- 
loon for the purpose of appointing 
the following committees To make 
arrangements for the opening of the 
r.rw quarters: tfr deal with immigra
tion problems: to go into the pro
posed amalgamation of the two B.C. 
i Hots' associations The home build
ing com mît (eF ' WTÎÎ ~mrrt early neat- 
week. and the trades licence sub
committees are preparing reports for 
an early meeting.

Sir James Douglas P, T.'p—Sir
James Douglas Parent-Teachers'

-AeeoetAi ion- -met ., in...Fairfield lia 11.
with an encouraging number of 
members present. Officers, for the 
ensuing year were elected as follows: 
President. A. D. King vice-presi
dents. Ernest Campbell and W. H. 
Stoke»; secretary-treasurer. Mrs. J. 
V Boyd ; executive committee, Ken
neth Ferguson, Mrs. W. Mclnnea. 
Mrs. Harold Grant. 8. J. Halls and 
Mrs. Bowden. Miss Vivian Moggrv 
then sang and Sidney Rogers ren
dered a cornet solo. H. C. Cross 
gave a helpful address on “The De
velopment of the Boy.'*

Inspect Camping Sites The sites 
committee of the tourist trade group 
of the Chamber of Commerce, under 
the chairmanship of A. E. Humphries, 
made an inspection of the various- 
pro posed locations to-day. including 
the Beacon Hill site, bordered by 
Hevwood Avenue; the city park site 
at the Gorge; the site near the Aged 
Men's Home, and that at Armadale 
on the old Macdonald estate in 
James Bay The committee will 
hring in a report on their investiga
tions at the next meeting of the tour
ist group

Boy Scout Association Cup. - All 
officers in charge of Wolf Cub packs 
are notified that the competiton for 
the cup presented by Messrs. Jeuhe 
commences from October in each 
year. The cup is presented to the 
pack spending the greatest average 
number of nights in camp in each 
year, and the rules are so drawn up 
4*BA-*~pack .wer* . |n numbers has an 
equal chance with the ' KtTonjte iff ; Tt*- 
the number of Cuba is taken into ac
count in the final result. All camp
ing reports for the past year should 
be sent in to the committee at once, 
and the number of Cubs In the pack 
each month, from April to September, 
should wiao-bo-BlxaiL-----

Unity Contre Study Classes The
stud v Classen held by Mrs. Ann 
smith at the Unity Centre, Campbell 
Building, are very Interesting and 
profitable. Mrs Smith understands 
the art 'of teaching, and both her 
afternoon and evening lectures are 
open Both classes are being held on 
Mondays. Thursdays and Haturdays. 
ip the afternoon at three o'clock and 
4ft the evening at eight o'clock. Nevt 
Sunday Mrs. Smith will again speak

Club Ball
Host everyone you know will be there to-morrow 
evening, but of course if a theatre is more to your 
liking there are several good shows in town and an 
after-theatre party at " Stevenson’s is the most 
pleasant way to complete the evening.

STEVEN SON S
HÔE MAID CHOCOLATES V CANDIES

«teres
725

Yates
1119

Douglas
902

Government

Here’s a Tonic That
Will Do You Good “

Bowes’ Compouhd Syrup of Hypophodphitee contains elements 
that physicians agree are excellent blood purifying agents.
A large bottle of this old family remedy sells fdr. 00

DEPENDABLE DRUGGIST
New «teewi «B6 Yates Straat Phone 177»

Big Jewelry Removal 
Sale Still On

Wedding Gifts
Buy Your Gifts From Us and Get Quality as Wall as 

Value

Va to Vfc OFF
REGULAR MARKED PRICES

MITCHELL & DUNCAN
uwrreo -— jtwtt.e*a. watchmaksrs. etc. 

Central Building Phone 675 View end Bread Streets
C. P. ft. and B. C. Electric Watch Inspectera.

” TAX SALE PRÔCËÉÜS~ ~
Fourteen Lets Sold This Morning 

For $1,100.

Fourteen lots were disposed of at thet. 
.nuefion sale this morning of lots in the 1 
x ictorla West dlstrtrt put up by City 
Treasurer Smith for arrears of taxes | 
tine hundred lots reverted to the city in 
this section owing to lack of bidders.

The s»!e of lots for arrears of taxes 
was practically completed this morning, 
hut in order to give people a chance to j 
pick up some choke property Mr. Smith 
will attend at ten o'clock to-morrow 
morning and a* the same hour Monday, 
and possibly Tuesday, to receive offers 
lor the properties listed for disposal

TO SPEAK TO MO ft POW. ^

Dr. Walter R Hadwen. President 
of the BrHIéh Union for the Aboli
tion of Vlxisectlon. will arrive here 
.to-morrow, and will speak in the 

the subject of Vivisection 
at a public meeting On Saturday 
he will he the guest of the local Antl- 
Y Bisection Society, at luncheon, 
when he"» ill «eel with Vacclngtldn 
This luncheon will be held in the 
Hudson e Bay private dining room.

Repairs and 
Renewals

they come expensive, 
ran prevent excessive

We know 
BUT you
bills by having your ear thorough
ly greased, oiled and tightened up 
generally, say once a month, on our 
special rack.
Our charges for this money-saving „ 
service are very reasonable-

THOS. PLIMLEY, LIMITED
Broughton Street Phone 697 Victoria, X 0.

Phone 201ft—Oik Bay Branch

the Unity services. In the morn
ing her address will he to the chil
dren. ‘'Prince Gladhe^rt,** and in the 

dntng to the adults on "The Great 
Highway." ■ -Mjs. Smith will be in the 
city until October 15.

Car Caught Fire.—Catching fire at 
7.45 p. m. yesterday at the corner of 
Fort and Government Street, a motor 
car owned by the Victoria Window 
Cleaners, Ltd., sustained alight dam
age.

Soldier's Button Found The city-
police are in possession of ex -service 
button No 33617 Button No 21270. 
belonging to one of the members of 
the city force, has been lost for some 
months now.

Consolidated By-law Acting 
Mayor Harvey is busy to-day going 
into the mutter of the proposed con
solidation of the by-lftws relating to 
the officials in the service of the 
corporation, and the carrying out of 
their respective duties.

Inmates Are Pleased The inmates 
of the Aged Men « Home are greatly 
pleased with their new billiard ta
ble which through a friend of Act
ing Mayor Harvey was kindly do- 
rated for their use. Superintendent 
McIntosh also reports that they are 
< elighled with the moving picture 
shows which ere put on at the home 
for their benefit.

Fire Engine Arrivée The new Bl< 
W firr engin*-' chassie. • ordered to 
lake the place Of the engine that 
was damaged some time ago in a 
street accident, arrived for the fire 
department to-day. The r basais is 
from the Woodstock. Ontario, far 
tory of the Bickle Company, and will 
V In l^^il ***** leddar |

y -----j

Chapter Assists Needy Cases.—A'
the meeting of the Margaret Rocke 
Robertson Chapter, I. O. D. K., the 
members showed practical sympathy 
with two needy rases brought to 
their a Hew Won by the Municipal 
Chapter. lk>natlons were also voted 
as follows; $15 to the maternity 
committee; f 10 to secondary educa
tion. and $5-to the Travellers' Aid, 
Y. W. C. A. One new member wax 
proposed.

Ministering Circle^—At the meet
ing the Ministering Circle. Kings 
Daughters, yéatrrday afternoon, 
Mrs. Moore, the new treasurer, as
sumed her duties and announced 
that the receelpts of the apron tea 
held oti—Heptemlur—9u~had roai.hjrd
$109.30. Mrs. Hiscocks. convener of 
the purchasing committee for the 
Protestant Orphanage stated that 
material had been purchased as part 
of the $50 voted from the tea pro
ceeds, an! work on the garments 
was commerced at the meeting. It 
was decided to hold the general 
meetings of the circle on the first 
Wednesday of the month until fur
ther notice. .

Bible Class Meets.—The Excelsior 
Bible Class of the Fairfield Method- 
let Church held its usual monthly 
business meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Dyson. Walton Street, off Wednes
day. Reporta were received from 
the different committees showing 
that the Claes has been doing much 
valuable Wortc, 1t bring largely re
sponsible for the construction of the 
fine tennis court which is now at 
the disposal of all members of the 
class and church who Join the tennis 
club. Reports also showed that the 
visas believed In having a good time 
socially, picnics having been held on 
different occasion■ during the Hum
mer At the 'conclusion of business 
everyone joined in games, which 
were followed by delicious refresh

ments. A hearty vote of thanks to 
Mr. and Mrs Dyson brought the 
meeting to a < lose.

A summary of the work done by the 
V ictorla Fire Department for ITTe 
month of September was made by 
Chief Verrroh Stewart to the city fire 
marshals to-day. The report shows, 

fthat the department answered twen
ty-one alarms of fire; the tota I loss 
I y fire on contents amounted to 
$218.93 and on buildings to $919 02; 
the insurance at risk was $1*.000 
Routine work consisted of Drills 
numbered 271 : buildings inspected. 
760; prevention notices. 16, burning 
permits issued, 210. The !(»►.« works 
cut at about $54 per fire for the 
twenty-one alarms

Old Country Club»-—The weekly
whist drive held at l^eighton House 
proved a most enjoyable affair, the 
prise-winner* being Mr. Herbert 
Johnson, Mr J Willows and Mr 
Levy, the first ladles* being won by 
Mise Hortdh, second Mrs. Hodgkln- 
stm. third Miss 1 Willie Pollard Mr 
H. W. Dale Johnson announced that 
the first club debate on Frida y would 
be open to the public at Leighton 
House, when the following résolu- 
Hon w ill be moved Tteeolved, Dial 
in the interest of - Mid. parent and 
taxpayer, the time lies arrived for a 
more efficient educational-system In 
Victoria." The chair will be taken at 
8.30 p.m. An Interesting discussion 
is lookgd for.

"PUNS" FOR P. G. E. 
IY

Finds He is Being Credited 
With “Announcements”

He Never Made

Says He Made No Declaration 
About Fort George 

Extension
Because off newspaper statements 

and comments on his announcement 
of policy at NHaon, Premier Oliver 
to-day issued a statement making 
elettr his attitude towards the 
problem of the Pacific Ufeat Eastern 
Railway.

The F’remier denies that he made 
the declaration that the Operation of 
the 1*. G. E. would be continued by 
the Government and that the road 
will be completed to Fort George.

"The fact is that I -stated 1 was in 
favor of continuing the operation 

-of- the railway -for ihe- present but 
1 mad» no declaration whatever In I 
regard to the completion of the line 
tt> Fort George," he said.

The • Premier also referred to the 
statement that if the Government 
had not taken ever -the road TcmU 
«-ontiimed construction as a Govern
ment enterprise tl .1 have
been less than $20,000,000 and the 
interest less than $1,000,000.

"This statement is absolutely un
true." he stated. "My statement at 
Ne Hon was that aj the time of tak
ing aver this raijway by the Govern
ment its, liabilities were between 
$24,000,000 and $25.000,000, the exact 
figures being . $24.240,011 47.

"Included in the present -liabilities 
of <he company, amounting to -over 
$40,000.000. therb is charged the ac
cumulations of Interest which have 
been paid out since the ‘ road watt 
taken over by the Government, so 
that it is neither true nor right that 
such a statement should be made."

VANCOUVER COMPANY

Davis Liquor Co. Charged on 
Two Counts; Cases 

Remanded
Two charges again the Davis Li

quor Company. 1050 Hamilton Street, 
Vancouver, were called in the city 
police court to-day. brought by the 
Liquor Control Board. The charges 
respectively are those of being unlaw
fully in possession of unsealed liquor 
and failure. Lu report and nay the 
-Government tax on liquor here under 
control of. defendant company.

H. H Shandley. for H. A Maclean. 
K.V., appeared for the Vancouver 
hrm and obtained a remand until 
Thursday in next week for the hear- 

171 g. TTC Tvowe acted fôr the Frown 
The liquor in question was part of 
the exhibit in the charge case against 
W. F. Davison of this city, in whose 
warehouse the Davis Liquor Com
pany's consignment wan found, and 
later srrzed ~by Trfltcwrs of ihe Liquor 
Control Board. On a court order Just 
trade the confiscated stock was or
dered returned to its respective own - 
era The present charge concerns 
the same consignment, it is said, a 
shipment stored in the local ware
house and belonging to the defend
ant firm. ■<

Events to Come

BRONCHIAL ASTHMA

Asthma can b* checked readily. 
Th» Hillside Tharmayy sells ihs..inoal. 
dependable remedy.

PROVINCIAL POLICE COURT.

Tadashi Nadu, a Japancsn.-w ho had 
the misfortune to fire at a pheasant 
Just as a game warden was rounding 
the bend of Jhe woods, was fined $10 
in the Provincial police court to-day 
for unlawfully hunting game birds 
out of season. The man missed his 
shot. M. A. Gilroy, charged with 
failure to return to the scene of a 
motor accident, was fined $15. W 
H. Bullock Webster appeared for 
both accused.

GOODWOOD
IS cue ffOWICMAN iake kindling 

I A» MUWOOD OKOt #»* TO-tHf

The Demand For This New 
Victrola is Tremendous

And «U over the eumiirx it ms the same story. Music 
dealers everywhere have to keep constantly replenish* , 
ing their stock* in order to meet the .demand. To-day 
another big shipment of these “Console” Model Vic* 
trolas arrives at our store. AH ^Console” Models are 
represented and thev will sell—on easy terms—at

$145, $200, $225 $300
Western Canadas Largest Music House

" Temporary Location :
814 VIEW STREET-CENTRAL BUILDING 

PHONE 885

THE
EUREKA 

MAN
—ii here, he will probibly 
eill on you to demonstrate 
the efficiency of the 
EUREKA Electric Vac
uum Cleaner in making- a 
Dlistless Home. We trust 
you will give him a hear
ing.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Eleetrical Quality and Service Stores 

1607 Deugla» $ti Opposite City Hall ________ Phene 643
1103 Douglas 8t, Near Fert 'Phene 2627

VICTORIA LAYING MASH
"SAFE TO FEED"

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD.
1901 Government St. Phone “Two nine oh eight”

Don’t say ‘‘Pemt
say— Martin-Senour’s 

100% Pure Paint
The Melrose Co.

----------------------- -■y

—your pointer knows 
it is good paint!

PHONE
70vWOUR •MOD 16 THE BUT IN 

DN-lYWi TO-Qfff 16 
0U6 VW

CAMERON'S

The ladle* of t’ourt Triumph. A.O.
F, will hold a business meeting on 
Friday, .it 7 36, t" be followed by the 
first game of the Inter-Court whist 
tournament.

Rev. Dr. Uns worth will give a lec
ture Illustrating Van Dyke's story of 
'The Other Wise Man," In St. An
drew's schoolroom this evening at 
8.15. A series of 50 colored elides will 
be used to illustrate the lecture.

Thé harvest festival services at jSt. 
Saviour's • Victoria West, w ill begin 
to-morrow at 7.10 p.m.. when the Rr\. 
W. t "srroll. M.A., of St. Luke's. < "edsr 
HHI. will be the preacher The choir, 
under -Mr. Ivor. mil. render
Maunder * "Pfal** TWT T-ord. TT Jer
usalem." A social hour in the school
room will follow The Hcrvices will 
be continued OB Sunday. th« re< tor 
preaching in the morning and the 
Rev F. <‘omlcx. of St. Mary’s. Mct- 
vboem. in the evening, ..................

The annual meeting of the .Oak- 
lands Parent -Teacher Association 
will be held on Monday evening next, 
at * o'rtoek In the Oaklanda school 
All members and friends are asked to 
attend, as officers for the ensuing 
year will he elected. There will he a 
musical programme, and community 
singing.

The fortnightly meeting of the V. 
W 1. will he held in the Institute 
Room8, Tates Street, on Friday af
ternoon next at 2.30. Business 
in connection with the lunch ro..m 
at the Exhibition will he concluded, 
also several matters relating to ihe 
forthcoming conference of Island In
stitutes will he di84‘uased.

The first meeting for October of 
rhf» Aie.tgndnr^-RFnpir
held on Thursday evening at the K. ! 
of I*. Hay. .

The first regular meeting of the ; 
j Liberal Women s Forum will he held ! 
I at the Liberal <*lub rooms to-morrow 
! at 3 o'clock. There will be an in
teresting programme, including re
ports bv the delegates who attended 
the recent Prox inclâl Ltberhl conven
tion at Nelson.

Through the courtesy of Messrs. 
David Spencer, Ltd. the Indies' Aid 
of St Uolumba Presbyterian Church 
will hold a sale of foodstuffs in the 
buaemciit of Spencer's Store on Sat
urday morning The conveners of 
the affair will be at the St. Columha 
church parlors from 3 to 6 o’clock on 
Friday afternoon fffff The purpose of 
receiving donations.

The regular bi-monthly busineea 
meeting of the Amputations Associa
tion of the Great War will be held 
at the « lubrooma In the Belmont 
Building this evening at 8 o'clock

A lantern lecture will be given in 
Hi folumba Presbyterian < *hur< h , a 
schoolroom under the auspice» ef the 1

Young People's Ho<*iety next Monday 
evening at 8 o'clock. F, Napier Den
nison. Superintendent of the Gon- 

< thservaton . W ill le« tur.> M 
The Storms of North America."

eh»W fne relation which the total vole 
cast at the la>t general civic flection» 
in each place bore to the population m

COMPARISON OF
CIVIC INTEREST 

CONTEST BY CITIES

that place-
i.nmomon ..........................i

............. 17.7.3%

............. 14 93%
Hamilton about rrr........... ............. 11.05%
New Westminster............. .............11.39%
Nanaimo ....................... ............. 10.57%
Vancouver ............................ ............ *24%
Halifax ............ ....................... ............. 7.71%

The Victoria-Calgary Civic Interest 
Content this year make* of interest the 
standing which various Canadian cities 
uould have had last year If they had 
l^en in «.similar contest The follow 
ing percentages are" the acore* which
theae <ttte# would have obtain^ ~—

NONE LEFT IDLE

Scicntlstr says the average woman 
has only 800 word# in her vocabu
lary. But she Uses them so often 
they seem like 8.W0.OA0.—New York

©
W

pEF*-« MINT

ufE SAVERs
PEP-O-MINT 
Ll GO-RICE 

C1NNO-MON 
CLO-VE

W1NTOOBEDI

MADE le CANADA 
•t PKE6C0TT, ONE

Xerxes 
Xenophon 
Xantippe

'would have lived more 1 
enjoyable lives if

tiFE‘SAVERi
THi LSR- w»T un» TM leur1
had not in their day been

<<X”~n u"k*nM ,w*yl
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A Smooth ShaVe 
A Quick 5haVe

Canada

Æ • .Vt r. .13, • v«p; • ms ;* ; i âu iss®

A Real Raincoat
The man whose work keeps him constantly out of doors can dls- 

ilMIflM with style so long as he gets a REAL Raincoat. What he 
needs is an oilskin ho other coat offers such complete protection.

SPORT Black Jackets, from 
Black Coats, from 
Bicycle Capes, from . . $4.25 
Waterproof Dressing, bottles .

•3.75 Rente, from •3.50
Hats from ... 
Leggings, from

• 1.00
•3.50

71» Yatea Street BICYCLES. SPORTING GOODS, TOYS Phone S17

JOHNNY RAWLINGS
the former Victoria ball player who 
saved the series for the Giants last 
year by his sensational pick-up which 
resulted fn a double play. He Is not 
In the line-up this* year, although

6 \vt mm
BALL FOR B. C.

Vancouver Sending Over a 
Team to Try and Lift Tro

phy Held by Locals
Vancouver Rotajians who are-com

ing oxer for the big da pet* ti>-m««r- 
row night aje rnxloua to take hack 
aon*« kind of x isihle aouvenir of. 
their jhret a «rose the Gulf, so hax.e 
challenged the local Rota Han a t<> a 
garni TfÇ ti.uvhall. and in the ehal-j 
lenge added 'and irate up^the cup | 
»i> we- van take it back! with’ us."

^Jie local club holds the Rotary | 
Club i 'hs'lfetige up emblemttlc of 
the 1? Rotary vhamulonship, and 
ihe Xun<-ouvérités are rcadx to sell 
their permits to get that trophy hack 
4»« tliv Mainland. They figure that 
h'-xx is their chance. They hope to : 
« etch the locals a 'hit ragged lifter 
being off their game-for a time, but 
they’ll probably change their opinion 
after to-morrow's game.

Will Be No Clash.
The Rotarians decided to call the 

game at t o’clock so as not to clash 
with "the. world'* seriou*" iu New 
York. The game will be staged at 
tin- Stadium, ànd all folks who want 
to see a duplicate of a Giants-Yankees 
struggle just need to amble down to 
the park and they'll get an eyeful.

„The local team has been primed for 
ttm^Tniy# and the medicos of the club 
who have had direct control of the 
training of the athletes have told 
them that the harder they play the 
better theyiU Ve able to dance at 
nigh?

J*-Ster Patrick, the bullet hurler, 
will tie on the mound for the Rotari
ans and Percy Watson will be his 
target Tom McConnell, the Rotary 
leader, says that lister itnè Perry 
will he enough to tame the visitors, 
hut just to make it look like a hall 
game-woU- put- other mc-a in the
field The fillers-in will be as follows 
George Writer, Howard Gibbon. 
Johnny Johnson. Hob Peden, Harry 
Mtiler. Jimmy Williams and Tom Me* 
GonpelL

PRIZEWINNERS AT 
SCHOOL SPORTS 

AT SAANICHTON

MEN WHO ARE DOING 
THE THINKING THAT 

WILL DECIDE SERIES

FightersBest
• e

Games, Says

Win
• •

John
iants* Manager Says Joe Bush Used Nothing But 
Speed So He Told His Boys in the Eighth to Stick 

Out Their Bats; (liants Got Breaks In Open
ing Gaine of World's Series; Jennings 

Savs Won By Half an Inch

WILL FIGURE IN 
MONEY. BUT NOT IN 

THE PLAY THIS YEAR

J^HN M GRAW

New York. Oct. 5.^-The fighting power of the Giants earried 
them to victory yesterday over the Yanks in the opening game 
of the world scries, in opinions expressed after the contest by the 
ri\al managers.

"The man who has the best fighters wins the most ball games,” 
said John McGraw, manager of the Giants, between chuckles of 
delight over the victory.

‘‘Joe Hush was working fine, although 1 don't helicye he had 
much stuff on the hall, so I told the boys, after the TanksTiad 
made two runs, to just' try and meet the hall—just to stick out 
their hats.

*"That‘B what they did in the 1 " ”——-------- .
eighth Inning and that proved my I 
belief that Hush was using nothing 
but speed

"I'll admit that we had the breaks ! 
of the game and that the Yanks | 
might have haif fix e runs but for i
some lucky, sensational play. __ [
' And right proud of mv,
team.' They're never beaten until

Saanich School Pupils Hold 
Annual Competition at 

the Fair
The Saanich school children's an

nul sports. whi<h have for >cars 
he» n a feature of the Sa.tnh hton Ex
hibition. were probably the most 

^popular single feature of the >««% 
the event*.following one another with 
speed md smuoitmesa under tno 
supervision of Chief of "Police Peter 
Brogan and an efficient committee. 

— The prize-winners were:
Girls.

f,0 yards, under 7 1. Margaret^
Miller; 2. Verna • Simpson.

7 5 yards, under 0—1, May Pcdem.
__Ik-Maxia n^Thoinpsoii.....

75 yards, under IÏ--I, ATma tSxrr- 
ton; 2. Vera Carter.

75,yards, under 15-M, Dorothy Gil-
mOEftll. ................. ssasae

50 yards skipping, under H—1, 
-Edith RK-kHt*. 2, C. Tomlinson.

50 »rds. three-legged, under 10—
1. Edith Gumming and Ida Knocks.
2, Carrie Gray and Martha potter. 

Relay ra«e. 300 yards three to
team—1, Katherine Watts, Annie 
Miller, Dorothy Gilman: 2. Maude 
Lewie, Winifred Bobbins, Winifred 
Pairw ether.

><;—t, Muriel
Woods; 2. Katherine Burton , 

Broad jump; under 15—1, Vers 
Can**', ih Kvat»"* -lère. ~~ ~

Mg g and spoon, open-—J, Mura 
Knowles; 2. Jcsste-*Wilsotv

Sack race, any age—1, Jessie 
Lytle; 2. Mura Knowles.

Boys.
50 yards, under 7—1, „ Victor 

Headdy; 2, Garfield Bobbins.
56 yards, under 9—1, Jim Wash

ington; 2, J Brewster.
75 yards under 1S-^1, Jack Dunn;. 

2, Ernest Jackson.
100 yards, under 15—1, Cyril Con- 

nerton, 2, J. Washington.
• Relay rate, two to team, under IS 

—1, Victor Pohl anti W. St I .oui*; 2, 
R. Kersey and «'art Hamilton.

% Three-legged race' 50 yards, under 
*10 1, Frank Holdridge and Gordon

MILLER HUGGINS

- . ___ _ _____ . f G , __
Huggins has the Yankees in tow. The 
former 1* recognised as the greatest 
strategist oil the diamond, and it is 
admitted that he has never made a 
tactical blunder in an important 
game. The YanKees are facing more 
than the Giants hitting and fielding 
strength—they face h master in Mc
Graw Huggins, while a determined 
fighter, ie not the baseball genius that 
McGraw is.

GENE AND WALT TO 
BATTLE OVER DRESS 

AS WELL AS LINKS
Pittsburgh Ont. "5. Gene 

Saraze.n declined last night to 
predict the result of his 72-hole 
golf match with Walter Hagen 
next Friday and Saturday, but -he 
dkl take x igorous exception to a 
statement thaf the British open 
champion is the beet dressed 
American, golfer ------

“I’ll spring something at Oak- 
mont Friday that will knock 
Walter dixxy.’* said fhe local 
x oyrng^W^WIw --fwldaw Lha,.na
tional open and . professional

"More Persian rug sweaters?” 
Gene was asked.

"Nope — somethin' else." he 
grinned.

Friends of Sarazen insist that 
he If* more partial to ear-wplit- 

,tmg sweaters than any golfer in 
captivity. —-r~-

Carrie» a Supply.
As quickly as <Sne garment hft- 

frmyy soaked- with irt-rspiraTfcm.

equally as noisy. Gene's caddy 
totes, golf sticks under one arm 
and a box »f sweaters under the 
other.
j Sarazen. who has been practic
ing in this district for throe days,, 
said he felt fit to participate in. 
.'iiMpto 1 f mutch, a style pow, or 
both.

“1 went stale after the big 
matches and when I found that I 
was off my game I qult_fOr a 
little while. Guess 1 rri all right 
now." said King Gene.'

they're unconscious."
Must Get More Rune.

Miller Huggins, the Yank »>os*. 
h.ul no excuse for Bush's cracking in 
the eighth inning.

"The Yanks." he said, "should 
have had more runs. Young’s great 
.atunersauH -«.atc h. ,xd>JàcaU!ju.liner.-ln4 
the fifth with two on. the bases, won j 
the game for McGraw* men. If it ] 
had not been for that catch wej 
would Haxc made at least two more 
rups, But it happened.

"Lafit year we learned' that the 
Giants xvere a team of fighters and 

appreciate their power on the of
fensive Their defence, however, 
won for them jesterday, in my 
opinion.

“It looks like we'll have to get 
more than two runs a game to beat

"I haven't any criticism for my 
players; they worked admirably.

Just Half An Inch.
Hughie Jennings, the xenerablr 

Giant coach, declared the Nationals 
won the game by half an inch

"In the eighth," he said, "when 
our men filled the sack.-, Irish 
Meusei connected. The ball sailed a 
half inch above Bush's extended arm 
and went for a hit that scored the 
tying runs. Half an inch lower ami 
Bush would have had a double 
Play."

Kept On Trying.
The unconquerable spirit to keep 

on trying when success did not come 
at first carried the Nationals to vic
tory.

To overcome a two to nothing lead 
that the Yanks had acquired the 
Giants, turned " back .in all their 
previous assaults upon the American 
Leaguers' defence, crashed out four 
singles, one right after another, in 
The (tghth Inning, and then crowned 
their furious attack with a sacrifice 
fly. The-four hits crushed Joe Bush, 
the Yank speed bajl pitcher, and tied 
the» '»wre, ■ Wait* Hoyt succeeded 
Bu*h and on his fourth delivery gave 
the sacrifice fly which scored the de
ciding run of the game.

The winning machine climbed up 
the hill in low speed. Early in the 
game, when Bush and Art Nehf. the 
Giants' south-paw. were- fighting a 
scoreless duel, the Nationals couldn't 
score with two suçcessive singles. In 
jbe seventh. Inning they; hanged out 
three singles ft a row and couldn't 
KTWnc The G la nlssTmpIy went back 
Jtt JKr -Cighili , ümtiig and

Mainland Ruggers Do Not 
Think Islanders Eligible for 

Rounsfel Cup
Vancouver. Oct. 5.- - The Vancou- 

xrr. Jiughjr-.Union held a. meeting yes - 
terdey and reached conclusion on 
certain pertinent matters.

Thr strongest team that the Var.- 
?‘M am firM wifi pl-G against the 
xTsftïhg Alberta team <»n Thanksgiv
ing, November <, It was decided on 
.it the meeting amt the local rep, 
team will mreet the visitors in the 
finit game of the series on Novem
ber 4. The acceptance of the local 
union's offer by Alberta Union was 
read at the meeting. It is possible 
that the visitors will play against the 
Cowtchan team at Duncan on the 
Wednesday or Thursday of that w-^k 
and against X’idtoria at the Capital 
on the Saturday. Both these cities 
have agreed to give th#» full proceeds 
of the games to the Edmonton team.

At the request of the B. C. Rugby 
Union the club representatives 
thoroughly discussed the request of 
the Vow.chan team to enter the 
Rounsefell cup series. It was point
ed out ’hat the dead of gift .pre
cluded this as the CowTcnan . team 
would not represent the winner of 
the club scries in that place as pro
vided by the cup gtft regulations. 
Hhould Cowlchen be able to field 
more than one team, they will be able 
to enter the series as some of the 
local clubs would welcome as much 
competition i** possible, the winner 
of the Millar Cup here being the 
team to represent Vancouver in the 
other cities.

DIE9EL SAYS JIBE 
IS NOW CHAMPION

Golfer Who Tied Mitchell Says 
Southern Association Should 

Crown Him

Wednesday Football League 
Gets Off to Good Start; j 

Newcomers Winning
The Wednesday Football Leaguei 

got off to a flying start yesterday, j 
when the Hudson s Bay team, one of 
the new entries In the league, de
feated the Garrison tat Work Point 
by the score of 4.3. At 2.45 p.m. 
Lieut.-Col. T. M. Cod Vil le kicked off 
in the absence of Brigadier-General 
Ross. Colonel Commandant of Mili
tary District No. 11, who was to have 
performed the ceremony.

The game star'ed off with the 
Tommies on the attack, and they 
were soon iesTTng the ability ot_the 
Bay»' goalie1, who turned their shots 
aside.^'The Bays then took the offen
sive, and the Tommie*1 net guardian 
was given a few hard shots to cut off.

When the game had progressed 
-about fifteen minute* the Bays 
scored. Turner shooting the ball Into 
the nqt from inside the penalty lin», 
giving the Tommies’ goiriie no chance 
to save. The Work Point boys were 
not on the ehort end of the, score long 
when Coulter shot a bullet drive. 
Dunn, the Bay»' goal tender, saved, 
but was not fast rpough to retrieve 
the rebound, and the ball w-as shot 
Into the net by Coulter, who followed 
up.
— , Play Fsst and Evn

From now on the play was of the 
best calibre, each team trying hard to 
get in the lead. Turner, the Ra>s’ 
centre forward, seemed to have a 
goal cinched when he had only the 
Tommies'-goalie to. beat, but the 
guardian sax ed and1 cleared ttye ball

You're as clever as

the other fellow ~

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦#♦♦♦♦*♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

He “Rolls his own 
witH ORINOCO. He 
learned the knaclt 
with a little practice
•So can you...........
Yodll save moneq and 
yotill $et a better 
d^sf0lle #•««« ,«•••«« 

ORINOCO is the best 
southern grown Vir
ginia tobarco»FresMi 
rolled hi a cigarette it 
isatitsbest~Trq tt

Roll gour own with
ORINOCO

-Me easy

New
Dtegel.

GIANTS* SLUGGERS
OUTDOING YANKEES

- ------ kèpt on
pounding out singles until it was 
impossible for the stubborn Yank 
defence to prevent them from cross
ing the plate.

The Res»en Why.
The Yankee* offered an alibi for 

the failure of their star pitcher. Jos 
Bush. Joe has been nursing a stone- 
bruise on his right foot for *ome 
months and he had to be careful of 
it. When Kelly shot a single In the 
fourth. Bush made a lunge for the 
ball and turned the ankle of the bad 
foot. These two Injuries caused Joe 
to lose his "stuff." according to the 
Yankees, ami although h# putfruf hope the Houlhei 
himself out of a bad hole In the 

enth. was unable to check the at-

Orleans....La~,. .OcL, . 6.-. Leo
declared-.4. led wtlh -AW MU-

<hell for the .Southern open golf 
< hampionship. declared to-day he. be- 
TlvHl Mitchell entitled to the 1444*

**I think In fairness to Mitchell 1 
should give an account of what oc
curred," Dlcgel ways. "After the tie 
on the playoff. Mitchell suggested to 
me that we play three additional 
holes to decide the match. Î agreed, 
and In view of the fact that there 
were some members of the associa
tion present and no objection was 
made, we did so. In this play, Mit
chell defeated me squarely and fairly 
and 1 therefore think he Is positively 
entitled to the <^iampioni«hip and 1 

ern Golf Association 
will reverse Its decision."

Peter Manning Trots Mile 
Against Time in 1.55%; 

Remarkable Time
Lexington. Ky., f»ct. 6.—Irving 

Gleason's Peter Manning, driven by 
Thomas W. Murphy, lowered the 
world's record for trotting to 1.66% 
here yesterday afternoon in a racm 
against time, heating his own record 
of 1.67 at the recent Columbus meet
ing

A. B. Dickeraon's Nedda, driven by 
Harry Flenilng. lowered the record 
for trotting mares to l.RS1*, beating 
the record of !x>u Dillon made at 
Memphis 19 year* ago.

The day and the track were ideal 
and there was a big crowd, and gave 
champions a big ovation.

Abdedal. ownrd by the Good Time* 
stable, driven by Walter t'ox. won 
the VumbeehMHl stake Jur 2-07 paerrw, 
the feature of ike mine caM. M4 
was never in aenous danger and in 
the second heat beat off all opposi
tion. The pace to the three-quarters 
was fast In the *e< ond heat, Edna 
Early1 was second beat.

Canadian Horse Beaten.
Brook Farm's four-r*ML-oid filly 

Worthy Mary had little difficulty 
landing first money 1a.Uul.UIJM 
with txiren* Watts second; Alta 
UÜMT.\gy Tffe"‘Xrïleh "Homestead oT 
Goshen. N.Y.. landed the 2.19 trot for 
Will Dlekcr*on after the first heat 
had gone to Watts-In-Bond. The 
flag Judge waa very busy In (his race, 
tour getting the banner in the first

nd two In the second heat Bingen 
Wood, Jr„ failed to nip King Bingen 
In the first heat hut had the beat of 
the Canadian horse In the second and 
third.

GGRDON FRÂSERTS

FIRST HOCKEY STAR 
TO ARRIVE ON COAST

Vancouver. Oct. 6.--With Bummer 
pastimes departing for their Winter 
haunts, followers of Winter sports 
are on the Job preparing for a fig 
season on the football field, baekei 
ball floor and hockey arena A sure 
sign of the approach of the puck 
chasing season is noted in the arrival 
cf Gordon Fraser, member of last 
year's Seattle *quad. Fraser, who has 
been visiting his home in Pembroke. 
Ont., arrived In Vancouver yesterday 
and will pull out again, to-day for 
Seattle, where. It Is expected he will 
4»Ufy> awu4w -:yswev Frwser was
one of the most promising players on 
the coaat loop last year. He came 
here from the prairies.

The soldiers then broke away and 
Coulter again shot, but the Bavs' 
goalkeeper saved. In clearing the 
ball -he -left wn wr*en'-g<wU...~aad Lum - 
mings. the -Garrison outside right, 
rushed in and shot the ball into the 
net. Th- Rave evened up thé score 
when Dunlop. a Garrison hack, 
handled th^balHn the penalty area, 
and Allan, taking the penalty kick, 
shot the hall under the bar for the 
tying goal. The half time whistle 
was blown with the score twh'alE 

Bays Pres»
In the second half the Raya had a 

slight edge in the playing After 
about twenty minutes of playing Al
lan put the Rays tn the lead by 
shooting a fast drive Into the net 
The Rays then mad* sure of their 
victory when Stewart -«Sneed a 
fourth goal for the Bays. With about 
five minutes to go (he Garrison 
started pressing, and they were at 
last successful in tallying when 
Coulter shot the ball Into the net for 
their third tally. The whistle then 
blexv with" the Bays on top.

For the winners Jimmie Allan 
played a stellar game and wa« easily 
the pick rff the Bar team -Stewart 
and Turner also played a good game.

"Tor The Garrison. Coulter was the 
star retting two of their three goals.

RilUe Cull acted as referee.
The two team» lined up as follow*:
Hudson's Bay Dunn. Ha mes. 

Smith, Waude. Allan.. Mclnhis. Al- 
rook. Stewart. Turner. Allan and 
Richardson.

Garrison—Wacratl. Dunlop, Wag- 
gatt. Davies. Spiers. Ward. Cum
mings. MttcheU% Coulter. Husslcton 
and ComwalL

CANADIAN SPRINTERS 
GOING AFTER WORLD 

RECORD ON SATURDAY
Winnipeg, OcL 5.—What ie

Canad*m•4a

ARGENTINE TEAM
LOSES FIRST GAME

M-lVl •„ V T "
6 '--The Argentine Federation polo 
leant slowed up sufficiently yesterday 
to permit a makeshift line-up in the 
Meadowbrook colors to win the first 
game of the International polo se
ries seven to four.

The Americans need another vic
tory Saturday to definitely establish 
their superiority. There wa* g bad 
rpilt In. the Iasi period when The- 

meric* n* made a frenried ^t» 
tempt to tie the score In a collision 
with Capt. I^wts Lacey, of Argen
tine. Capt. Devereaux Milburn, of 
Meadowlirpok, loet a pony. In avoid
ing trampling on Milburn.- who wax 
thrown from his saddle, the home 
stbpped quickly and was injured in 
hia left foreleg.

There'* * delightful 
new experience in ehav-

■" lâg io every man who
will but try it once.

MÇMrréM
HflUIMti

Canadian Anti-Vivisection Society
victoria, B.C.

PUBLIC LECTURE
—by—.

Walter R. Had wen, J.P.
M.P.M R. C. S.. L. R. C. P . L. S. A ., etc.

(President of the British Union for Abolition of Vivisection) on

MODERN MEDICAL METHODS
The Germ Theory ef Disease; Serums and Vaccines, Etc.

AT EMPRESS HOTEL, FRIDAY, OCT. 6TH
at 8.15 p.m.

An. Intellectual Treat Which None Should Miss
• AOitUSttON' CHARGE ...,™5==5^-.

. SASKATCHEWAN RUGBY

" Sask-, GcL-&^Tfl the
fl't'st game of' Thc "T.ugby fpothsH'sea-
»on here yesterday Saskatoon seni
ors. 1921 wittfi*flT~©rTTre~ Provincial 
championship, defeated the Univer- 
e4ty ef Baekatchewan thirty to noth
ing.

winning his own game in the ninth

*- W:
2 1Oakland ____________

Bitlerie»—Mav, UtMfr en#
Murphy, Hrerner and Mitzr 

At Portland—Salt I.ake-Portland,1 rain, 
Poet-Series Game».

< At Baltimore— ~ R H B.
Ft. Paul (American A*.<n."> ..4 9 1
Baltimore (International) .. N TS l 

Batteries—Sheehan. Martin and Geei- 
aales; Bentley and McAvoy.

— Baseball —■
KNEW HER EXTRAVAGANCE

Pacific Coaet League.
Beattie, Oct. 6—Shower* that in

terspersed the game, making the hall 
hard 4o handle, were taken advan
tage of by the Indiana yesterday/to 
rnr niyCNmftttmrffMlu* acnatwt*.*>#e'«'
Lttle mad* six runs in the first in
ning off four hits and accumulated 
ten tallies in eight innings. Sacra
mento getting four-

n H e
Sacramento ................................. 4 -7 1
Seattle .........>4........... — • • 19 13 1

Batteries—Vanfleld. Peter* and Wack- 
enfeldt; Jacobs and Tobin.

Angela Beat Seal»
I»s Angeles. Oct. 5.—Aided by the 

< ffectlve pitching of "Lefty" Thomas. 
Log Angeles out slugged San Fran
cisco yesterday and wotv, the second 
game of the series eix to four 

The Apgela drove Mitchell and 
Voumbe from the mound with a fu
sillade of hits and won the game in 
the eixth frame, when two «ingles 
and a uipel >cured lea runs. m

n h b
Ban Franclsoe  ........... 4 Ifi l
Lo* Angeles ........................• 13 1

Batteries—Mitchell, Hodge. Coumbe 
end Agnew, Thomas and Rego, Baldwin 

Vernon Is Set Beck 
Oakland. Qct. 6.—Oakland defeated 

Vernon here yesterday two to one 
ip one of tra» hardest fought battles 
thri* >ear. Kremer and May staged 
a pitchers’ duel, Kremçr having the 
edge upon hia Tiger opponent and

Jack—I told your father that Î 
would give you ex-ery luxury yog.

Helen- And what did he say? 
Jack—Said he'd withdraw hie 

money from the bank where 1 work. 
— Boston Transcript. ^

UNEXPECTED charity,

À minister recently told this story 
cn himself. One of his first sermon*, 
which he thought an excellent one, 
was preached In hie home church, 
i.nd. seeking a compliment from % 
prominent, member, to draw him out. 
spoke disparagingly of it to him. "OB 
well." was the response, "we all know 
that you were not feeling well this 
morning."

I Inrnie f , ■ » tRTVR—NrnVraT-TffHt1 TTMT
Mowat.

High Jump any ag< 1, Ç, Conner- 
ton; 2. T. Wylie.
» High jump, under 14—1. T. Wylie; 
2, Allred Wright.

Broad jump, under 15-1, T. Wylie; 
2, A. Grant.

ObsLu le race., any age—1, lx-* 
Slyan; 2, Burton McLeod.

Wheelbarrow race, any age—1, 
Teddy Youell ' and Ju< k Heady: 
Charles Pirplott and Glen Bobbins.

Hack race, any age- 1, Blair 
le) tell; 2, Donald Kellow.

FAVOR BALLYHERON
IN THE CESAREWITCH

London, Oct, 5—(Canadian 
Free» Cable)—The latest betting 
for the Ceserewitch Stakes, a 
handicap run over two miles and 
a quarter next Wednesday at

• - hfewwiffi*** W1*w«r -
Ballyheron, 9 te 1 against; 

Ceylonese,'10 to 1; Arravale, 1C0 
to 7; Flint jack and Tiehy, 20 to 
1; Sanhedrim, 25 to 1. AH taken 
•nd offered.

The hatting averages In the world'! 
*ericw to dat? are a* follbw*.

Giants.
AB. K. HJtB, Avr

Groh
Fruw-h .........................  4
Kelly ...........................  4
Snyder ..............  3
Pancroft -................. 4
Stengel ............... 4
K. Meuse! ................. 4

Smith ......................... 1
Nehf ........................ . 2

tack In the eighth
You Gotta Have Luck 

Minneapolis, Oct. 5. While a 
crowd nearby watched a world aeries 
bulletin board here yesterday. I.ester 
Garceau 35, a window washer, fell 
from a third-atory ledge to the side
walk Spectators thought he had 
been killed bill he waa unhurt.

"What's the HecretT’ he asked as 
he came out -of a date.

Totals

R. Meuse!
\vHtnr..:::

ituSn.::;:
Pipp ...........
Scott ........
Bu*h ........
Ward .... 
lloyt ........

Totals

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL
London. Oct. 6.- Football résulta 

yesterday were as follows:
Football Association eleven. 7: 

Army. 2. The g a aie a 
Aldershot.

In the inter-league soccer, game 
played at Bolton, England detested 
Ireland by f. goal* to 1.

The replayed cup final at Glasgow 
resulted In Rangers defeating Clyde 
1 to o

Rugby County <’hampionship re
sults:

Warwickshire jl, 1 Bicester 8.
Derbyshire 9. Yorkshire >*

record for the hall-mile relay, 
was established at the University 
meet here yesterday when four ef 
Winnipeg’s premier sprinters, 
Heffetf inger Armstrong. Miller 
and Ceafee, covered the feur two 
twenties In ene minutée and 
thirty seconda flat. The same 
team will go eut after the xverld’s 
record ef 1-*7 en Saturday, Octo
ber 14. ___ —

SEATTLE BOY WINS.

CRUSADERS TO MEET

Member* and supporters of the 
Crusader*' football team are asked to 
attend a meeting on Friday evening 
at 7.30 o'clock at the Metropolis Bil
liard Parlera.

Portland, Ore.. Oct. 6.— Bobby 
Hârper. of Seattle, won a ten-round 
decision over Barney Adair, of New 
Yhrk here laat night Harper weighed 
145 pounds and Adair 147 pounds. 
Tho fighl was m:.rr« <i by 
clinching, thqpi being, few 
blow*.

Jim Tiny" Herman. Portland 
heavyweight, defeated Willie Keeler, 
of Denver, In a six-round bout.

Eddie Richards. Pert land middle 
weight, knocked out Jack Davis, of 1 
Seattle, in two round*, while Neal , 
Zimmerman. Portland featherweight. ! 
won a four-round decision over Ab I 
hong, of Sacramento. Caii4

i

NO HUNTING
Around this winter for some
thing dry to burn if you get In 
mn imfTff?  î, 11

Mm sna CordWood.. «P^leUU in City

Moore-
Whittington

LUMBER CO.. LTD. 
Phene ttS
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Store Hours
Open * V «il. ;1 Llfllt, B 

Wednesday, lp.m. n$ TRau (Fdttuït n u
ORATED D./T WtJ'' 1070 W /V

50c Luncheon
Served Daily, 11.30 to 2 30 V 

AFTEBNOON TEA—Daily, 3,15 to 3,45 
Orchestra Fourth Floor

THE SEAL OF QUALITY
INCORPORATE l

Phone 1670—Private Exchange Connecting All Departments THE SEAL OF QUAUTY

Featuring To-morrow Notable Values in Furs, 
Tailored Frocks and Flannelette Nightgowns

'J
Stylish

[\
4L

if

Fridays Grocery 
Bulletin

Hudson'» Bey Co. The Sea! of 
Quality Creemery Butter, freshly 
ehurned, finest procurable, per
II,........................—...................... 48V
3 lbs. for ..................................*4.42

Finest No. 1 Creamery Butter, per
lb........................................................ 43#
3 lbs. for .....................................ft.25

Pure Bulk Lard, per lb................. 20#

** *"■

Smoked Picnic Hams, special.
per lb................... 22r

Smoked Cottage Rolls, lb . 25# 
Sweet Pickle Picnic Hams, per

lb............................. ...................
Sweat Pickle Cottage Rolls, per 

lb......................................................

Frocks of Tricotine
$29.50 to $49.50

When you see these new Kali Krovks you will at once realize 
how far removed thoy are from the commonplace. The styles 
are so attractively “different” and so graceful that they will 
prove more becoming than any you've ever worn. We men
tion here a few of the many beautiful creations which we are 
showing, all of which are exceptionally good values.
Misses’ Tailored Dress of Navy Tricotine

Long waisted ^t,vle, novelty vest, pouch pockets and 
trimmed with (îraid : sijyîJti___  PA

-Price ...............................................................«P^Î/»UV
Another Smart Model of Navy Tricotine

Slightly fitted waist line, round neck, three-quarter sleeves 
and trimmed With military braid and steel &OQ PA 
buttons; size 18. Price ...............................«P^Lî/eOlz

One-Piece Tailored Dress of Navy Tricotine
Hound neck, belle sleeves, narrow belt finished with 
buckle, trimmed with ribbon braid ; (PQfP AA
size 40. Price ............................................... «POOeVl/

Tailored Dress For Stout Figure
Made from good quality navy tricotine. semi fitted, full 
length sleeves, long pointed panels and trimmed with

.............. $45.00
Tailored Coat Dress

High iievk; vest and cuffs of grey duvelyn, circular panels 
at sides touching hem line, belt finished f? AA
with jewel buckle ; size 40. Price ......

Wrap Dress of Navy Tricotine
Long roll collar, loose panels, trimmed with embroidery 
and Canton crepe, tie-up belt finished (pn Q f-A
with tassels; size 06. Price .......................y)4î/eOU

—Second Floor

V
Hudson’s Bay 
“Red Label”

Underwear
For Men

“Red Label” Ribbed 
Wool Underwear is made 
from pure wool and is un
shrinkable good heavy 
weight and is superior in 
both weight and quality to 
all similar makes and yet 
presented at a lower price. 
We have no hesitation in 
recommending this as the 
finest apd moat satisfactory 
fropi every point of view for 
all outdoor workers also for 
those at an indoor occupa
tion and who desire under- 
wear that is brimful of 
warmth and durability.
All sise» Combine- ISC

lions, per suit.........epOs I V
Shirts and Drawers. d»# AP

per garment ............ tPissezU
— Main Floor

Fur Capes and Neckpieces
Hudson’s Bay Quality 
Hudson’s Bay Low Prices

$35.00 
: $35.00 

$35.00 
$15.00 
$55.00 
$55.00 

i $105.00 
$95.00 

$135.00

Finest Quality Black Wolf Scarves
in animal shape .......................... ..

Taupe Welf Scarves
trimmed with head and paws ..

Jap Fex Scarves
animal shape ............. .................

Kit Fax Animal Scarvee
for misses .............. i. •.................... •• »

Lucille Fax Scarvee 
lined with silk crepe de Chine ...

Taupe Fox Scarves
lined with tiik crepe de Chine .

Skunk Stoles
in cape stole effects..

Attractive Cape in Ringtail Opesaum 
made with y ok* and small collar .

French Seal Capa,
hip length with large shawl collar .

Large Shaped Shawl Neckpiece, with pocket in ends, made 
from extra quality Australian opossum. $1X5 00

Mole Neckpieces, made from beet selected skins in shawls

p;(" $95.00 ,.$150.00
—Second Floor

$75.00.

and stoles.

Women’s Flannelette Nightgowns at the New Low Prices
nth lace

Note These Special Values 
in Sheetings and 

Pillow Cases
English Shortings of snow white bleach. Woven from pure cotton 

yarns in weights that will launder perfectly and give excellent wear.

White Flannelette downs
Slip-over style, round neck, short sleeves, finished 
edging. Price, each ...............................».............................................. •

White rUnneleUe downs
High neck and Ions sleeves, plain or tucked yoke, neck and 
front finished with frill of pelf. Price, each........... ..

Striped Flannelette downs
High neck and long sleeves; comes in stripes of pink and 
white and blue and whits Price, catch ----------- --------- ---------

White flannelette downs
In empire effect. V neck and cuffs trimmed with colored 
stitching, long sleeves. Price, each...........

Our Leader 70-Inch Bleached Sheeting,
per yard J._........................... 75«*

Our Leader 80-Inch Bleached Sheeting.
per yard . ........................................*85 «•

Our Leader 90-Inch Bleached SheeU^g, 
per yard ... T$5c

Queen's Household 72-Inch Bleached 
Sheeting, per yard ..................................95#

Queen's Household SO-Inch Bleached 
• Sheeting, per yard............ ................. $1.1$
Queen'* Household 42-inch Hemmed Pil

low Cases, per pair ...$1.00
Queen's Household 42 Inch Hemstitched

Pillow Cases, per pair ....................$1.25
—Main Floor

$1.25 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.75

Children’s Flannelette 
Nightgowns and Underwear

$2.25
Whit# flannelette Gowns

High neek ami trimm-d with «ilk frocs, long slerxrs 
Price, each ............................................... V- ••_••••................. ................

White Flszmelette Gowns
V neck and long slbevee. yoke trimmed with neat embroidery, $0 OK 

Price, each ................................................................................................  tyêà*hiO

White Flannelette Gowns
With high neck and long sleeves, buttoned front, yoke of fine (90 
pin tucks, and finished with colored snrrtnhg Price, each.

A large assortment of Gowns in extra large sizes. Prices. $1.98, $2.29.
$2.79 and ................... ...................................................—........................................$2.98

* —Second Floor

per tin ............................................^O#
«Chôma MlmhûâkfuMmi&dM 3?/-" -....

ry, Almond. Genoa and Society; 
finest quahn^Ver lb ---------40#

Hudson's Bay Cd. Special
Tee, per lb. ... ........................„ S“*
3 the. for ----------1»............. BX.ea

Special Blend Freshly Roosted Pure
Coffee, per lb................................ 35#
3 lbs. for .................................... $1.00

Fins Quality Breakfast Cocos, per
lb. .....................................-............ 47#
3 lbs. for .............. .........................

Household Brand Red Salmon, «pe
nal. tall tga I lUf ........*•*

— Mat fini, 4 tor"---.------ ----- 3T#
The Hudson's Bay Co. The Seal of 

Quality Relied Oats, lt-lb. sacks.
each ............. -.................. 85#

Carnation, St. Charles or Pacific
Milk, tall tins, 3 for................25#
Per caae ...............................- 88.95

Camoiun Brand Sweat Relish ; 
RpeclaJ. 3 boU. for . ............25#

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
Vary Fine Local Apples, per box.___

$1.00, $1.25. $1.35. $1.50 
Extra Fancy McIntosh Red Apples,

3 lbs. for ............................ .. • • 26£
Local Pears, per box $1.25
Pumpkin. Vegetable 'Marrow, Cit-

____ran and $ati«»h. rer.lb..
Red or Green Ball Peppers, lb., 15#
Cantaloupes, each .........................40#
Grapefruit, each .............. 45#
Tokay or Malaga Grapes, lb.. 20# 
Nice Ripe Bananas, per doe., 60# 
Hothouse Tomatoes, basket. 35#

and.........................................- 46#
Finest Ashcroft Netted Gem Pota

toes, per sack .......................$1.85
Head Lettuce, Green Onions, Leake, 
Celery, Cob Corn. Cauliflower, Cab
bage, Turnips, Parsnips, Garrets, 
Cucumbers, Spinach, Mint, Parsley 
and Water Créas.

—Lower Main Floor

An Apple Special 
For Friday

jYe have secured a shipment of line 
quality Hyslop t’ra hopples in 
boxes containing about II lbs. 
To be sold while they-Hurt at the 
Extra Special Price of, 40a$ 
per box ..............................

36-Inch Wash Satins
» At the Low Price of 

$1.95 a Yard
An ideal weight for dainty lingerie as well as for waists and frocks. Of

fering a wide range of colorings, including ivory ; 36 $1 93

■—- • —Main Floor

White Flannelette Nightgowns
Made from soft quality flannelette, high neck, yoke- trimmed 
with neat embroidery.
Sizes 2 and 4 years, price .................................... ................ .$1.00
8iz*s I. S and II years, price ................. ............................. $i.2.5
Sizes 12. 14 and 1« years, price .............................................$1.50

White Flannelette Nightgowns
V neck and long sleeves.
Sises 2 and 4 years, price .................................... ............ -••>- 89#
Sixes t. I and II.years, price .......................................... .. $1.00
Sixes 12, 14 and II years, price .............................................$1.25

White fUnneleUe Prince* Slips ---- ---- -------- ------- -
V neck, sleeves and bottom of skirt trimmed with neat em
broidery Sites to « years, price ............................................. *5e

White flinnelette Drawers
Elastic at knee and band with buttonholes at waist.
Sises Ï to * years. pHce

inches wide. A really splendid value at, |*r yard Si* 10, 12 and 14 years, price
50# 

..................... 65C
—Second Floor

Hudsons Bay Values at 
the Notion Counter

Mending Wool in Skeins
English made specially for Hudson * Hay Com
pany ; large size skeins in colon* of- black, white, 
tan. nigger. I^ovat. red, grey, natural :tnd mauve. 
Regular 5c a skein. *7 OK*»
Special at ....... .. ..........................* for tdOK*

Children's Waist and Hose Supporters
The 'Mamuzon'' tValst and Hose Supporter is 
easy to adjust and comfortable to wear. OQp 
Price, each ............................. .....................................0&\*

Camisette Dress Shields
< amisette Dree* Shields of English make; pro
tects your waist; cornea in two sises dM AA

Lingerie Braid
Dainty Washable Lingerie Braid in white, sky, 
pink and mauve; 6 yards in a piece. *| O^, 
Price............................................ ....................................... \-L\s

Pin Cubes
Abel M orra Vs Tubes of Toilet Pins in black.
black and white and assorted d 20C
colors. FfTCe, per cube

Reduced Prices
On Popular 
Drug Lines

Welkin’s Mulsified Cocoanut Oil,
—valus 50c for ...........................39*
California Syrup of Figs, value

60c for .........»................ 48#
Jad Salts, value 85c for 67# 
Freezone Corn Cure, value 35c 

wu-JEL.». -
Ironized Yeast, value $1.00, 73# 
Absorbent Cotton, good quality.

per lb..............................................48r
Eucalyptus Oil, 2 ozs. for 19# 
Toilet Paper, good quality crepe.

4. for...............................................25#
—Main Floor

Guaranteed “Color Fast” Curtain Fabrics
In New and Designs

18c

Heavy Sundour Cloth
Suitable for portiere curtains and drapes; guarani**# eun fast; in 
blue or green; 60 inches wide. Remarkable valu* at, SO A K 
per yard .............................................................. ..................................... V*

Heavy Sundour Fut Color Chenille Shells Cloth
Rich soft reversible chenille Hheila cloth In beautiful colors; an 
exquisite fabric for portieres, draperies, sic. Moderately
priced at, per yard

60-Inch Son Fast Qssement Cloth
SO-Inch Guaranteed Hun Fast Casement Cloth in shades of blue,
mauve, repo, grey and taupe. Very Special at,
per yard ........................ .............. .....................................................................Oa/V

Color Fist Curtain Silks
Here you have the lighter weight drapery fabric* to gratify the 
rqost fastidious, im poll colorings, stripes (£2 ^

———«Third Fluor
and shot effects; colors guaranteed; yard, •

Revolving Needle Cases —
i'ontains 60 best English Needles; sises OA.

—a: ta a. «me........■■■......... - ’- —- -...............  ffv-
Silk Lingerie Braid

Silk Lingerie Rrsld in pink, sky and 
mauve; « yards in a piece. Trice ....

Children’s Booklets
Good elastic garters for children. In white, pink 
or sky. trimmed with fancy bows. OAp
Price, per pair .. ................... ..............

Hair Pins in Boxes
Hair Pins In boxes |w asserted sixes. »nd 1 Q 
makes, black or bronxe. Price.- per box. -La/V

—Main Floor

Hudson’s Bay Golf
». _

t

Hudson’s Bay
Boots for Boys

,99

Candies
For the Week End

Cewan’e Coffee Drops, per lh., 60# 
Hudson's Bey Aeeorfted Luxury 

Chocolates, hard end soft centres,
per lh. ............................................40#

Hameterley Farm Cheoelate Dates,
per lb.......................  80#

Hudson's Bay Luxura Freeh Salted
Peanuts, per lb.............  30#

—Main Floor

•Trapper" Boots are well known 1er their service 
giving qualities.
Made from solid leather throughout they are ideal 
for wet weather and guaranteed le give long service. 
.Selection of black or tan chrome grain calf, atout 
uppers and estra heavy golee.

Sizes 11 to UH.
me : Fllr BTUlfTiisi I iiiieswruiiiannirxiiriTir mmrt

Sizes 1 te IM,
per pair ........................................

Same boots for big boys wearing
«.« a St», S le , $4.95

— Main Fleer

$3,50
$4.00

per petr

70S FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Cigarette 
Special
TAB Straight Out Oigwrettee

9 Packets for $ 1 .OO
Net Mere Than IS Pkte. to Ahy -Onw-Ouataman * 

—Main Floor

Goods
At Attractive Prices

50c
Spalding 40 Golf Balls

A special purchase clearing at.

Spalding Golf Clubs
These Golf Clubs arc factory second* but the 
imperfections are so slight a* to no way mar 

- these clubs. Mid Irons. Maahies, Brassies. Put
ters and Drivers, the first grade club in this line 
run to |6 00. OK
Special Value at, each .......................... vOemlV

New Shipment of Oolf Begs Just Received
A splendid value le shewn in these henry own-
vas bags, heavy reinforced bottoms CA
and leather trimmed. Price ............... f^lwy

Dunlep 162 Balia,
.... V • •••

Silver King Balia, 
each ..................................

....75c: $1.00
-Lower Main |’loor
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THE DAT E
*iO WELLS

jpliw
ETBfl ANS* PLUMBING CO. < W Miller 
end 1» Handall). cor. Port and L*B|< 
i'boue 6111. Flret-class workmanship.

LOST AND FOUND.FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUSAUTOMOBILES.Victoria Batlfi ®lnus COMING EVENTS. AGENTS. iU/uunu«AI (Continued.)(Continued. ) <*HT A letter from Ireland. 
■ J I- O. Box 174. Victoria H "*Advertising Phone No 1090

t lTM VOR CLASSIFIED advertising
Re<V»tUV‘?.*! Vec*»,‘. Situations Wanted. Te 
n!”1- Art,c^" for Sale. I .oat or Pound, etc. 
a# c-??r,Word insertion. Contract rates 
■■ eDBlIcetion

•'ivertlwemenr for lew than lie. 
■inimum number cf words. IS.
■ d,ira,^?meut,"ir the '‘•«•'"ber of -.rorde in an 

estimate grouoa of three n 
U1 mLViiV, V eae *ord Dollar marks and 

1 •bbreelatlene count a* one word.
» I lim VoV** r” .wbo 90 flA»lre mar ham re- 
rice.n^f 'V''. * bo* at The Times of- 
É A.yJ r'^'l io ,he«r oriente address 

w. W of 15c *■ *»>•«*• for .his servies 
Mae#rt r«^3l,C#*U!1 *2 l"»*rîinn. Mar-
11 BS w.V4.^! T.h*nk* *■ Memoel.m 
Notice? «1 ?ret,OB D**,h *"« Funeral 

•« *«“«'•» K M for

y AI.KsXl l5S* 
I falculatr

l.ehrn about the l.lghtping
*■ Calculator Addin* Machine. Retails 
1- °1». Add». %ub traefe, multlplH a. uo<*e
work of 5300 machine». Guarantee»! Sella | 
on right. Enormous profits. Protected | 
territory. Wellwov»! Sale# Co.. ou»wa I

\fOOSE DANCE and whWF drive. Cale- 
ÂÜ donl* flail. Oct. 4 I'aWcW * to 1. 
5-piece orchestra. Gents 50c. ladles 25c 
Whist 35c. comment e at ■ o clock. good 
scrip prises______ -_______________ tf-k

EXTRA GOOD BUTS
—OVERLAND, model 00, touring 

1 csr, in beautiful condition. This 
car looks snd runs fine.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUSllEPORE disposing of your fumlinre eaa- 
■1 * suit ut We have several buyers 
waiting for goed slightly used furniture

IT'S ART GUAM,
471SL)T for child,-3 yearssr.d riovea. Phone us Jf you have any 1errpil E IV P C. wlj) hold their usual

» »l_anrThursda » 5th. Instead of the 
sib. at the Barra, ks Hunt s All-Star

140* Broad, opposite Salvation Arm*1920 Mr LAUGH LIN Light 8U 
touring car. absolutely—go good 
as new In every- respect.

AUTOMOBILES. ^ ItEKNKR »,r other ! 
I •• lector preferred.

WHEN IOU WANT ill* Ford roadster tn the verynilEOSOPHlCAl. SOCIETY, 330 Pemher- 
l ton Bldg Public Study Class. Wed 
esday. * p m. o3l -9

WHAT YOU best of running order.
BOTTLES—If yon want bottles, we have 

them, ali sizes. W m. Aiiain. ÎS21 
Rose Street. Phone 6796. ___ »

VtVERLANTCLEARr—Very pretty sports suits. 
1 "■■■ The famous Store. Ltd.. «3*

See us, *a we ustiallv have the car that yovL 
are looking for: and. a hat s mote, thry re 

In liret-viase shape.
This week

SEDAN,

rpo In extra good contouring car. n BUTCHER, contractor. Phone 778IR*.
T\AN POVPARD. the fru't specialist. 1105 

Douglas Street, sells good fruit.
T^NGLISH upholstered ('hewterfleld snd

Yates Street.
-Ill7-It PORI), 5 seater. equip
ped with shock absorbers andwe ere showing a fine FORD 

marked to clearhelp wanted—male.
rwn corny chairs. In

land Exchange,MITCHELL CHUMMY ROADSTERIF there Is a certificated teacher of 
nia no and voice, preferably with or 

• heel ntl esperlen» e who would appreciate 
the opportunity of making a fairly good 

I living In a sm-lter town of aome two 
! thousand Inhabitants, write for particulars 
to the Secretary. An>ox Community League. 
Any os. It. C. __________ - 0*3-1»

FORD, 1117-14 modal 5-seater. 
in « xc« ptioaally good order
1917 CHEVROLET. 5-eeater. in 
very good running order. All 
this car needs la s coat of paint.

■i»"» Fr>*m: rua»;,
-wtrir g - fine- min toy, ete. and

You will like thi

Births, Marriages, Deaths OLVMPIC APARTMENTS 
furnished list. Phone 

r»oln*ment.
sr cost 14.:i

‘«I extra good care. It s tfiM |* 
a gift at . , vit)

STULfcoA*m *kt *nr TtnAiwre*
rou should take a spin in this

mTPBWRITERS tar renL Paragon rib* 
A- bona. Red Beal carbon paper. Renting* 

Ltd.. Phone «su. 1

tf-I«
CLEANERS

ter. Typewriter Co..
ROOM AND BOARD.You sKouTd tak-

STUDEBAKER BIG H1X TOURIN'
A car for one of you jitney fel ( 
lows to take a decent sl*e<l load *

POR'D TOURING. 191S—
Has shock absorbers and goo* 
snd been driven by a mechanic ^
Sut ee<l ............................................ «

MeLAVGftLm TOURING MASTER BIX — 
believe, gt the price, this Is

exceptional value...........................
BABY GRAND CHEVROLET. 192b—

— In perfect condition mechanically. Don’t 
be samned tiaui yw have trl«d #f^*0

UNION CLEANERS 
pressed, cleaned. 4 

Phone «291. 

SuitsWROW SK At Vp-tnria Private H 
‘" *r* Edgar Browne

* daughter. Roll

running like a new ear.HELP WANTED—FEMALE. IEKRT BANK, private boarding boose.
near_ Christ Vhureh CetbodraV y»®”

dyed; IH1 Douglas
MASTERS MOTOR CO . LTD ,

PI6 Yates St.. Cor. of Quadra St. Ph'one 11, Terms reasonable.I P there Is a certificated teacher of 
1 piano and voice, preferably—with or
chestral experience, who would appréciai» 
the opportunity of making a fairly good 
living In a smelter town of some two 

-thousand iahabUauts. write for particulars 
to the Secretary. Anyox Commua**# i^ague..

NORTHERN HOTEL--Under new
agement. Btean» beat. As! 

boarders for recomr. ndallon. Cloa
----S3* Yat-ea. op poo* le
Phone 1««30.

COLLECTIONS
funeral directors OUR TWO BEST BUYS, 

fk—HUPMOB1LK TOURINQ. In 
I" ’ fine cohdlTTon. new paint and

f|— CHEVROLET F. R BABY 
I" GRAND SEDAN. Thle car is 

practically new. having been 
__ driven only 1 7fl« .miles. Tbia

LLECTIONB anywhere. T. F. Mc
Connell Mercantile Agency. Pember- 
Bldg. it

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
SPROTT-8HAW BUSINESS INSTITUTS 

—Courses Commercial etenograwhy. 
clerical, higher accounting, cdlleglate pew 

paratory. Civil Serv ice, Phone 2» or wi it# 
fnr syllabus »pd|v|dusl lh»trurt)on. New 
Wriler Bldg. New pupils will be a»'csplrd 
each Monday for dav school and each 
Trtsdav for night-school.______ ' ' i II

1412 Quadra Street
Re* • •»“ •"» 7CWI

ZS. can7 * complete line of funeral 
>plles at moderate prie*.

Promptly attended to, fay or

-Icenred embalmers and lady assist-

CARPET CLEANINa
HOTEL ROO^iS—Housekeeping,ELHI «IÎ Tates Street-and bedrooms CleaningWindowia a gift at thle price.

Ot'SB KEEPING SUITES. Humboldt Phono 76S*A E HUMPHRIES MOTORS. LIMITED. 
Phone 4 71. Cor. View and Vancouver Sts Hamilton-Beach method.Phone !«:«•Apartments.EAST TERMS IF DESIRED. 

CARTIER BROS . w 

!4 Johnson SL Phone 52*!

kUITES. . Humboldt
he U19.n5-31Housekeeping

- Apartments. P

Hove lodge—i
terms moderate. 

Phone 7 2.M6.

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES.Nuroerv governess, for up- 
<-»rr of two children; everv 

I'hone 5477L. o5 -11
WANTED— 
v * Island 

comfort given.
-Housekeeping rooms, 
> 5.1 « Michigan Streep

lOHNSON motor wheel for sale. An al
es most new Johnson motor outfit, bicycle, 
motor and tires like new This Is without 
doubt the .3>esi outfit In the elty. Owner 
war's monev and" will sacrifice machine

ADDRESSING and mailing circulars ta 
car ownera We have names and ad- 

dr eases of Victoria and Vancouver Island 
guto owners Newton Advertising Agency. 
Butte 24. Wloeh BHm- Pksss ItH dU-t«

FUNERAL CO. LTD.
|3 - I j (Hayward’s, tat. 1M7 

* 7S4 Broughton Street 

Cells Attended to at All Hours. 
Moderate Chargea. Lady Attendent. 

Embalming for Shipment a 8 pec laity 
Phones 221$. 2234. «IT. Î771E

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE FURNISHED HOUSES.
Al'IlMSHEI)TELL-KNOWN colored girt Wants day 

I work. Address S2« Pandora. o.*3-ls 020-23month. Phone. 4J.9*L
VTO body building, repairing and re

setting. tightening uo wheel* general 
rkemlthlng. Give be a triai Chafe A 

----------  Phene Mil li

four-roomed.IAoU RENT—Ft
modern houi 

adults; First Street.
BURNISHED, 7-r 
1 ern. fuVnsce.
Street, six months*
session. Phoae *14. ________ ________ _

1.AURNISHEU BUNGALOW to rent
____ Uhone 7»1«R2. „
T^URNISReD CABlO suitable for two

"03 Connaught St

BOATS.MISCELLANEOUS. Jopeo. «4» Discovery.
lit PALE—One 11 ta. p. heavy «etyPARTS for E. m. F.. Appereott. Hopme- 

hlle. Ford snd Chevrolet, eto.. «•% 
off. w Frank Cameron. *41 View Street, 

phone 1511. It

\ SMOOTH SHAVE guaranteed. dull 
blades r< -sharpened, new machln* 

F D. Cot. 437 Fort n2-3t
FUNERAL HOME 
1525 Quadra Street 

Phyne 4M.
___  rral Is e matter e!

yeur own discretion. Our complete stock of 
funeral supplies enable you te select the 

pensive or. If you deal re. the meet 
in either cnee our SERVICE Is the

p. Union eagtanTHOMSON 24 KlneetewArwiei » o'

hJACRIFICB -Work boat. 12 ft. by 1 « 
beam, hull sound throughout, power 16 

horse. Yale engine. In perfect running or
der. Phone «SR. Sidney, g*r Box 1492.

CHAFE A JONES, carriage builders* 
blacksmiths, paiutlng. rubber tires 

fixed. I'hone *022 tor repair work. Esti
mates tree. lf-*«

RELIABLE USED CARS.
grntlemsn. Apply-OVERLAND »0. In splendid run o7 40

nine order. Price(IAN A DA PRIDE '*ng*. snap. »49. Eng 
.) llsh pram, good ordrr. 117 ; other bar
gains In house and office furniture too 

numerous to mention, »!»o a few blcyrkt- 
and 22-gauge rifle at snap prices. We buy

a MONTH — Pleasant, comfortably 
tarnished cottage, modern coil - ■ 

veniences? t2t Green Street, off Quadra.
OVERl-AND 75. good paint and i 

tires This Is a splendid car at . 
•DODGE, late model. In first-clawe

order, for ...........................................
fimyitD model.- alt good eeb-.-» 

her. car In excellent condition . .

TIMBER. XI RS JOWITT, S21 Fort Street, buys 
eM and sells high-class second-hand 
clothing, antiques, china, etc. phone

Established It veers In Victor!* Formerly 
Winnipeg. Man.’ Phone first 42*2j. DYEING AND.CLEANINGrruMBC*—em-u inn. ,t »«»

4«5EuIL1«i.ï,î,^K. lESHUtold -1UM?Art sell
esar “ernha ojpc HOfilflSLffiTTousehold.ei

OPP: Court ’ FURNISHED HOUSES FOR RENT.

Foul Bay district (7 rooms), piano, etc. 51 
441 Monterey Ave. (T rooms I . 41

fits Ormond St., lust off Fort (• rooms) «• 
1177 Davie 8U <8 rooms) ................|75

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORP-. LTD. 

B. A. Bond Bldg . 72* Fort Street

HTT DTE WORKS—Oeo. McCann. Pre-
gain at *19. B. C. jlardware. 717 Fort.fouse." Phone 944.iGÀLLBHUS. SSSStSlu

Formerly of Calgary. Alberta 
i and Chapel, corner Vancouver and 

Johnson Streets
rn Service Moderate Chargee

Phones St* and S1STR

Ueaat of V. I. m the rail’
tidewater. Franco-Canadl______
Mel»r>on 1 Houes. VIcterla. B. C.

ray and close te Phone 7«Fort.
CHBVROt.ET. 1176. delivery- A |A K -Mrr casks, all s«s*s. for sale. 

’ Phone Wilkinson. 75411,1 oiO 19
lOOD class furniture for rale. hou.»e to 
I rent. 261» Pandora o5-*«

good buy at ENGKAVERS
in the1118 model,CHEVROLET.

T)A1R of small upholstered easy chairs, 
-a |r> perfect condition, with loose covers. 
*21. Island Exchange (the Big Store», 739 
Fort Street.___ ___ ____________________ II

beet of condition ............... ............
FORD delivery, panel body, e car

that will go anrwbere. for........
OVERLAND, 1914. self-starter.

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS ENERAL ENGRAVER. btenctl Cutter

N'OVBLTT WOODWORKERS — Patters 
making done, modale made and psteat 

Ideas developed: 825 FlegarU. Phone 2824
121 * Broad St. opp Colonist.Green Bloch.

I^OR loodge purposes, eeclel* dance* ■ 
i- private partie* etc., the Orange Hell. 
Courtney Street, is available at reasonable PIANCT SNAP- Will eacrlflce m> 

in beautiful Xerdhelmer plsrm. 
terms ran be arranged on /tv la nee. 
P. O Drawer 796,, , _____ _________

good tires. PHOTO ENGRAVING 
AT use cut* Times 1Engraving Depart-Phone 59J4L ok-29 UNFURNISHED HOUSES.TAIT A M RAE. Phone M91-FLORISTS. PHhfOTMAl-rARDS—kampU books AAABAtil.

XX/Pbone
>n Constance Street.TTfeniTiii:831 View St.will be ready the first weelt ta Octo

ber. Reserve ÿour order until our repre
sentative calls upon you. Our offering this 
year gives xfiu the pick of five of the beet 
makers on this continent, Victoria Print
ing and-Publishing Compear: - »e*t to 
Drake Hardware Co.___________________ _____ *•

Irfleld Road. FURRIERSH>5 3« fhatring nets or -TTcrena
Rupert, Phone 3541U Vancouver Island home* bn alas— 

men. auto owners, etc.; alee cemelete lieu 
Of profession•’ men. retaBer* wholesalers 
snd manufacturai e throughout Canada. 
Postage lefunded on undelivered mall mat
ter. New tea Advertising Agency (estab
lished 1118). Suite 14. Winch Bldg. Phone
till. _____________ StM«

THE -POSY SHOP.
BUSINESS CHANCES. HttVfH*.

Pbeee 1ML
JUST ONE GOOD BUY opKRN, i-roomed house. Apply 2«41

Prior Street. oi-ii
’bxïÇrTënceMember P. T. D. A. BAKERY, completely furnished, centrally 

located, for sale or lease; rent very 
reasonable. Inquire Box 123. Time* o7-**

tearst.oral Designs en Short Nolle* FORD COUPE Jphn Senders. 1*51 Oak Bay AvenueNote the Address «19 Fort. xxt* for eettmatiKEAI.. comfortable, eight-roomed bouve,
10 minutes' walk from heart of town, 

strictly modern, rent >10. Phone 44*. 09-24

W8. tool* knjve* setseo 
shape Phone W. Emery. IN GOOD RUNNING ORDER154t Glad- GENTLEMEN'S DISCARDED CLOTHING 

BOUGHT.
Beet Prices Paid. We Call.

• HAW A CC. 78» Fort St
______ Phone 401 _______________

W’Kcialm the White Cap Electric Wash- 
i 1 -Ing Machine Is by far the beet buy 
But do not take our word, for It. ask the 
I» ople who hare bought this machine 1413 
Government Street Phone 1447_____ tf-19

MONUMENTAL WORKS. FURNITURE MOVERSnn FUR SALE —MISCELLANEOUSstone Avenue
it' WILLIAMS *
i I • Colonial Store, 

623 Johnson Street. 
Government. Freeh 
eauesgee. etc. Hlghes

SON, late ef IM
■ baye' re-opened at 
between Broad. and 
and . ooked meals,

BOUT TO MOVE—If ee.WANTED TO RENT.McMORRAN’8 OARAGEJ MORTIMER A SON—Stone and mono- 
. mental work* 7 31 Courtesy Street 
P-hoe» MS*._________________ °»I

household7*7 Johnson SL wardrobe mevlng. era ting, peeking. «alPPlh* or stw-A TTBNTTONI — Mr* ^--------------
«* dealer* ef Winnipeg and Calgerv. U 
epea te buy and sell hlgh-cleae lgAUF. 
gents* and ehlldren e clothing. Special ef- 
fere for gentlemen ■ clothe* We pay 
fesh to any amount Bustneea done etrletlr 
Privet* Mr* Hunt wUl call herself te 
•hy address, or call et 711 Fort StmeL 
Phoae «111. after (*.*. «*4*1» 1*

’ANTED—House. « rooms. 2-story, fur- 
modern. close In. Nov. 1 >•411.tight

WORKS, lit* Fair-IM1LL1FH* STONE is a call.
field Hoad. \ PHONIC CALL brings a Plckford pod

ded motor van to your door. Day
and nlsht service Phone 342._______ *».!'•**
17CRN1TURB MOVED. Reeked, shipped. 
I? cheap rate* The Safety Storage C*. 
Ltd. ' phone 417. Night phone 7831L1. «1 
/GENERAL SERVICE TRANSPORT. It6)

Eel shllshed 1969.
•‘Advertising Is to business 
as steam Is to machinery.*’
UNDERSTANDING 
IS THE HARVEST 
OF HUMAN LIKE

SNAP IN A LATE MODEL CAR. HOUSES FOR SALE.
JJTEW ART MONUMENTAL WORKS. LTD
3 Office and yard, corner Mar end Eberts 
M ■*»»■ near r>me«erv Phone 4«lf. «S

1(1» ) 4 OV ERL AND J5 LIGHT FOUR 
Lvaki TOURINQ," OUARANTSBD in 
FIRST <*LAS8 ORDER MECHANICALLY. 
-■'•(I!. BATTERY. PAINT AND i GOOD 
TIRES SK.K THIS «All BE- (B“WU| 
FORE YOU BUY. AT...................-JhWYI

TICK BR baby carriage, nearly new. 
r » heap for Immediate sale. Phone tous ES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN

ifQOKRN HOMES for sale, easy terme 
11- D. H. Bale, contractor. Fort and 
tadernns. Phone 114>. «1

7-roomed house qn large lot. off

Phene 4U7.

BUY TOVR NEW FA LI. GARMENT AT 
OUR STORE AND YOU WILL BE 

PLEASED.A ntiquks
k* furniture.

■liver and 7111L after

smmlmLU. Woollatt.humblest TrtTTTmini iiiTY ,B. ÜuaWV1 WM FfNW M* YlfWI 9W
greatest creation 
of science, the 
X ast Initiative of . 
Industry all enlist 
In the < <tune of 
the advancement of 
»:n»1eretan«1l».x Te 
multiply thle 
adxancement. Industry 
« rested advertising.
The need for 
advertising has 
Increased with the 
enlargement ef Industry. 
The two have gathered 
strength from each 
vmer, unttl, for 
Its eronnmi»' value, 
advertising has become 
one of t be most 
vital forces in the 
upbuilding of 
understanding—In the 
development and 
stabilisation of 
modern business.

^ the new surfs, coals, d re*»#*, skim, 
lahardlnes. etc A good stock to select 
rom Your credit Is good If Inconvenient

typewriter for beginner. II: HEAVY TRUCKING42 BROUGHTON ST. NKRPHONE 2241 on let «0 byPhone 17 SX. o5-1S modern hoiise.8M8—"When fortune turns a 
do* n. the world turns Its nose 

fen's, printers, stationers and 
1210 Government Street. Per 
1st mas »'»rd apei-lallsts and 
rers. Utir samples are now

between BROS —General ! reeking andTHE FARMERS’ PRODUCE STORE. 
633 Johnson Street. Phone 2915

APPLES. LARGE, 81.00 BOX.

\LSO Snow apples. G ravenetefn* 
Wealth)*. Gloria Mundl. «from *1.60 

box delivered Pear*—Louies' Bonne de
Jersey, Clarlgeau, Knight's Monarch, all 26 
lbs for $1.60. fine eating or preserving. 
Quinces now In, 2 lb* tic. Red r-rahapples 
for Jelly. 20 lbs. 66c. White r>l»-kllng onions. 
Prune plums. 6 lbs lie. Cabbage plants. 
Scotch kale, Brussels sprouts. * |*
V BEDROOM SUITE, solid walnut, besu*- 

■* »- ttfully finished, large mirrors, with 2 
g; a snap. 140. The Old 

‘acdora Ave. ||

TOHNSON 
V builders 
1er. cement.

7 PASSENGER McLaughlin Master Sis 
• Special, all good tires, fully equipped ; 

snau fot quick sale. Dominion Garage. 
Phone 946. back of Union Club. tf-l«

___ TruIF Ifwarnpement walks.
ti..,nim. J.rlv. »l »;o. on tori».; II.»»" 
for cash. __l*^one Hlj o« 4 4

WILL BUY a 4-roomed bunga- 
|ow> bath and toilet, oantry 

.na full

Peel fie lime, nias-
brick, mill. ersveL etc. Pkon<THE FAMOUS STORE. LTD.

Phone 46«lCSS. Tatee Street.
HOTELSOVERLAND in. first-tiase order. 

Just overhauled, four new j,lres. < 
one good spare, good battery . . ' 

Ills 8 i UDBliAKBR. «•CflNMMr. in 
running order, new
battery .............

CAPITOL 
1S52 Fort Street

»> DROP-HEAD Singer sewing machines.
— 813 snd *26, perfect order. Phon<*
il«SRl. ________ >4

A ITKKN'H pure pork sausage, the orl*- 
Inal Cambridge recipe. al*a>s goml. 

A trial will convince you. Fresh ami 
rooked meats of the very best. Reliable 
Market. Ill* Pcuelaa Street.__________oo-b

rill handle this. OTEL ALBANY. 1621 Government St1216 Broad St. Fjrnlehed bedrooms.
FURNISHED ROOMS.

ACREAGE.Phone *6*4
DANCE Ifc what everybody enjoys when 
carried out under strict management, 

[a you will find at the Alexandra Ball- 
in Courtnvv Street. <>n Saturday. Oc|«> 

T, froln » *6 to 11*6 P» m.________ />! *

lO DANCE every Faturdây. Caledonia 
i Hall. Admleelon 25c. Wallace a or-

breakfastONE furnished room, close In 
____ |f_desired. Phone 8671R._______________

OAK BAY—Comfortable sitting room with 
fireplace, and bedroom, sleeping porrh. 

modern, private residence; suit business
» »>uple. Phone 5984V. __________
XX’KSTHULMB HOTEL -In addition le 
>> our transient business we have a 
few comfort able mom*, hot snd cold water, 
telephone and elevator mrvlce. Very roa- 
sonsble rates tq permanent guest* 81

PARTS I PARTS : PARTS

A LARGE supply of second-hand parts 
• for all makes of care la stock. 66 per 

cent, off Ford purls.
Hudson Ros'lster ..................................>275
overland 1-ton truck ... ISM
Tudhope Touring ..............................................1166

Cash paid for care, condition no object 
We tear ’em up and sell the piece*

A CRB AGE SNAP—Owner musf 
a jL acre* near Wilkinson Slat It
,nd drr. ■*»">» r«-k »i»> .
cultivated, elty water, cost 86.066. 
rlflce for 11.466 rash J Greenwe 
Government Street.

REAL 8NAl‘ — 4-hole cast cook stove. 
818.66. worth 1*6. B. C. Hardware.

Fort.___________ ______________________ .____IS
"VARIETY of bulha and roots. For 
particulars apply Mrs. R. Colvin,

BUSINESS DIRECTORYGowk**» A604RH).:
UCK six-hole rang*, tile back, plated 

1 closet door, water front. Snap. I5S.6S. 
h1» llfiv* Htors Yxiss St. 11

ADVERTISING 
AGENCY. t

Advertisement Writers and Advertlalng 
Contractor*

"Multigraph snd Mimeograph Circular let
ters and FmMcards. Ad»lr< sJlng. Melting 

ltatfs quoted for l<o»-al. Dominion, and 
Foreign Publications.

Suite 21 width Bldg. . Phone ISio

ments. Admlaelon 6‘"-__________

IF YOU ffçrrt see what you a 
for In our windows, come II 

for It on the counter. Our wi 
email -And atrve only *° y*

Jack's Stove Store. Yates St.
JUNKIES PLACE. UNFURNISHED ROOMS.________  RANGES—New

— ___________ Your old atom taken la
trad* We make cells, repair, move sad 
connect range* , If Ife to do with your 
range In any way. see ua. Southall, the

RIGHT
Phone 18*6. Adding Mechlne"—Only tea141 View Street , ALTON

ROOMS, unfurnished or furnished. Oak Aek for demonstration Inkey*
United Typewriter Co476«Y orBay district.UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS. Fort Street. Victoria. Phono 4TIA0*1-21Street

HgypggBcnt hXreoi.

lliU-*

,iliU/
x .-> ..

LyMLLLUKJC

Tvci -i.wre

12 TT( TORTA TJATLY TI NTEK.^ITURSUAT, OCTOBER *ST *TO22

—

TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEF? Jeff Had a Ringside Seat

[ VJILU IT (M
THe Poucç 

COURT N£Wl-

(Continued.)

PATENTS

PATENTS Obtained, technical epeciGes
tions and drawing prepared. T L. 

Boyden. M.1KE. etc.. 417 Union Bang 
Building. Victor!* B.C. Phones 116 no* 
2674R. *»•

PLUMBING AND HEATING

Attention — Plumbing. Pmopeetim 
builders save money by phoning V. 

Ridaway. James Bay. Phone 1882. mSOtf^Sl

Anything in plumbing—k«p*ire to
*. c.‘e. reus* or boiler* Phone J. C. 

Nott. 2*61. tt-66

AE. HASKNFRATZ—Plumbing, beat- 
• Ing. repairs all kind* 16«6 Tate* 
Phone 674. res 4S17X. |f

160 M1 NT O N Plumbing an»i Heating Co., 
" Ltd He. U pip«-l» as furnace* 112* 
Blanchard. I’hone 71*1. tf-if

LET US STOP THAT LEAK

THE COLBERT PLUMBING AND 
HEATING CO.

Eatabllshed 1181.
F boos 811 755 Broughton SL

Tour Grandpa Known U«“--------- —

HOCKING. Jsmee Bay plumber. Phone 
8771. 683 Toronto Street. Gaeoltnn 

tanks Installed, ranges connected. Prompt

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Continued.)

ART GLASS

Phon* 7571.
eaabee glased

Phones 1*'„4 and 1808L 
HAYWARD A DO Dip. LTD.

PIANO TUNING.

1>f ANOS toned- wttd Tcpgtml;----- A. F.
Basset, -R Mahon Bldg., Government 

St. Phone :,91« o7-5*

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Be. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
• 122 Government. Phone 125. ||

- otherhammerle»* shotgun, 
J. A. Whitehead.

Plimley s Garage.

YYANTED—ord bicyrtea .end parts, in any

Works I’hone 
Will vail at ana

651 Johnson Street 
addre-s tf-l>

FURNISHED SUITES.

l^I.ECTRIC Washing « >,mp.»un 
■ ^ supreme. For woollens. I’tio 2S»t?

oil*
fjiLAT TOP mahogany I.eopold desk. «6 
-l —4tv- « - 1 i M»-H(k- i*«w. '147;6"6. TatllTVd 
Bxcbang*. 781 Fort 8ir**4 18
LlOR SALE White fox fur. never he#n 
■ *orn Phone 64211. o" ;»
à 4 AS RANGE. 4 burner Oi/ritvv-Oxford. 
XJ Utile used, |2‘ Phone 41«»2R. oi-14
/ 1 URNE Y OXFORD RANGE. 6 hot*» 
xJ end rr»R. a* new on! - 945. cook
el ore# and bee lay I* all Muee ;a4ao ftmtl- 
turr of rvery drac-rlpUon. The Old Church.
• 16 Pandora A va. 18
T4O0I' rating pears for aete cheap. Phone 
' * 7442TI «*7-19
T"| EATERS—Closing-out Sale—Cheapest 
X* Tn Victoria. Eaxtrrn stovs Co . 9(9

YTANDSOMK miFSiod oak buffet. In A1 
■ 1 shape, anap. M Island Ext-hang»*
<4he 131a Sfbrei. 739 Fort Street. 11
I F YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look- 
J Ing for advertlæd hare, why not ad- 
mortise your wane? Someone amengat the 
thousand» of readers will most likely hove 
just what yon era locking for and be glad 
to eell at a r-aennabl# or-lce 1*
INLAID LINOLEUM. 12x12. snap at •«
1 4715L < o6-19
T ADT'S full length travelling trunk. In 
L aplondld order. 812 56. Island Ex
change (the Big Store i. 731 Fort 8t. 19
XI ALLEABLE AND STEEL RANGES. 
1*1 12.11 per week. Rhone «4*1. ill* 
Deuel»* Street. 11

YES. THERE'S A REASON
Phone 2483

\SRS WARDALE. the name with a repo- 
4*1 tatlon. who will call and buy ladle»' 
gents' and children's clothing, bedding, ats. 
1831^ Douglas Street Block below H B. C*
Xf SHAW- pays highest cash prices for

Shaw will call 18

1 BURNISHED SUITES for rent, furnace 
hFai-it, :»it Dougla* 1‘hone «6840

e> enlnga________ _ n*’
131 ELD APARTMENTS Furnlaned auiiea

to rent. Phone ÏI86Q.
APARTMENTS, me May.

builders AND CONTRACTORS

building or repair* 
phone *16*. Reefing a specialty. T 

Thtrkell.________________________________ 56

SCAVENGING

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. lift 
Government Street- Phone «I* «•

MUO RE-WHITTINGTON LUMBER GO.

doors, windows, etc. Sawmill». Pieeeant 
8l. Factory. 2626 Brida» SL Pbooe 2617.

51

BOOKS

JOHN T. DBAVILLE. Prop. B. C. 
Exchange. Horary. Ill Fort dL P

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

Tl ALEXANDER, sewer* eeptio tanka, 
• cement, work.- tuo drain* Phono 
76*1. 51

TYPEWRITERS

rilYPEWRITERS- New snd eeeond hand; 
■ repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ma

chines United . Typewriter C»» . Ltd.. 73* 
Fort Street. Victoria- "i’hone 4719______ 6S

TILE CONTRACTOR

XV* SPECIALIZE In tile setting, general 
11 repair* Tom McDonald. 1*24 Cook,

CEMENT AND PLASTER:NQ

SAVI DENT 
pairing, a 

Discovery

THOMAS, plasterer* 
a. Phone 661A Re*.

JJLAtirKREK- S. Muliard. 1 apecialtg* 
Phoae «81. night «I41T.

tt-il

DRESSMAKING

LADIES* bat» made, stylish and reaaon- 
able. Airs Perry, phone 4375R. 51

ADAME 1SOBKL—French dn 
rood style. low charge*

maker.

tf-61

DETECTIVES

UTE8TKRN Private Detective Agency.
72-23 "Board oTTrade Bldg.."Vb^torla. 

B.c. Phohc 919. Re* 53231.1. J. Palmer.

WINDOW CLEANING

ISLAND WINDOW AND CARPET 
CLEANING CO.
Pioneer Firm.

W. H. HUGHES.
• 48 Fort St "Phonee ISIS and ?»»».

WOOD AND COAL

BEST FIR WOOD. 12 or 1« Inches. !<; 
2 corde for 116. delivered. Phone 637.

nRT. selected, fir blocks, |4 per load;
new moon kindling. 12.25; edging. IS. 

Phone 5724 after 6.30 to 10 p. m. The 
Cooperage Wood Co.. 684 Head Street, 
Kaq uimalt.__________________________ o»-5>

Dry cordwood. if or le-mcb. se ts.
Beat fir eteve wood at 17.78. two oerdg 

118.11 Phone 6174 or Belmont IX.
X\fOOD COMPANY—Wood and coal 
> 1 trucking, prompt service and quality. 
Residence 126 North Park SL Phone 6793.

026-jI

ADDING MACHINES

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

A LL elaaoea of welding. exy-ee#trleae 
A. and elect tie proesaoea British Weld- 
lag C*. 515 fembeoke St Phone 3114 It

CAST IRON, hrae* steel and aluminum 
welding. H. Edward* «34 - Courtney

6»teet
DING AND BRAZING done by Star 

•5* View Phone 5795 it

PAINT! AND KALSOMININC.

UAI.NTINO. kaieqmlnlng. 
I Phono 197*1*

J. R. Eldrldge.
•T-il

notice.
To Ham Poo. Lap Eng and Yee PaHt*

Trading Under the Name of YlcN
i ,M a ti-Tim ^ J
Street, Victoria, B. C.:

Tor AND KACTT A XT' K'TCRTOXR 
OF YOU are hereby required to takP 
notice that default has been made In 
payment of the principal and Inter—t 
moneys secured bv a cortaln Indenture 
of Mortgage dated the 19th day of I>e- 
cember. 1906, made by Ham Poo. I.ap 
Eng and Tee J’ark. the mortgagor*, of 
the first part, and Edwin A. Carlow. oC 
the city of Victoria, B. r . mortgage 
the second part, and assigned to 
Bualck E. Pemberton, by Deed dated 
2nd February, A P. 1915. upon the fol
lowing land* namely: All and eingula* 
that certain parcel or tract of land be-4pfq!ri>^ît1'<niffeimbi* ““

and being more lunrtlcularly describe a#

Commencing at the northeast comer 
of Section Seventv-nlhe (»•>, then—
In a southerly direction along ths 
easterly boundary of aald Section 
Seventy-nine (79) a distance of tom 
chains, thance In a weateriy direc
tion and parallel to the northerly 
boundary of sa‘d Section Serenty- 
r.lne (79) a diet C «ce of thirty chains, - 
thence in a northerly direction at 
right .angle* a distance of ten chains 
lo the northerly boundary of itald 
Section Seventy-nine (79). thence In 
an easterly direction along the 
northerly boundary of *atd Section 
Seventy-nine (79) to the point of 
commencement, said piece or parrel 
of land being more particularly 
shown and described on the plan or 
map attached to said mortgage and
thereon colored red. ahd cbnfalfilni------
thirty (80) acres more or lee», 

and there la now overdue Six Hundred 
Dollars ($500.00) balance of the prin
cipal money and Three Hundred ant 
Sixty-four Dollars end Fifty Cents 
i$854.50) Interest to the 2nd day of 
August. 19ÎÎ.

AND TAKE NOTICE that I. the salé 
assignee of the mortgagee, will proceed 
forthwith to exercise the powers el an.

leasing or nehlng the mort- 
bed In the said mort

ier mg vpoti.
gaged Uuvla deecrl!
Kâa».

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 
the aald land* will be Offered for sale at 
Public Auction at the office of Pember
ton A Son, 525 Fort Street, Victoria, 
B C.. on Monday, the 9th day of Octo
ber, A. D. 1122. at 12 o'clock noon 

Dated at Victoria, B. C.. this 25th day 
of September. 1922.

BUSICK E. PEMBERTON.
Assignee of Mortgagee

SURELY NOT

Mrs. Peck—-*'Do you know that yoe 
talk in your sleep, Henry ?" Mr. 
Peck- "Do you begrudge me U*st 
few words?”—Tit-Bits.

4
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BEAL ESTATE-HOUSES. LOTS. ACREAGE. DAIRY. FRliiï»™CIIICKEN RANCHES™ SAIE
COLAIHl MONK8.

K'i ACRES AND MODERN COTTAGE. 
*“ nearly *11 lartd la cleared. some cultl- 
v*tM-- In fruit, small fruit, flower* and 
decorative tree*. House !■ well-built and 
laid out, built-in effect*, fireplaces, etc. : 
modern plumbing, good water system ; 
barns, chicken houses, garage, •etc. Pro
perty Is only « mile* from Victoria. 1 min
ute from B. C. Electric Ry.. and on good 
paved road. Price only 16.006, easy terms

1*4 ACRES AND «-ROOM, NEW. MOD
ERN liVNtiALOW, complete with fur

nace. laundry tubs', fine cement basement 
fireplaces, built-la- effect*. • 3 bedroom* < l 
down and 2 upstairs), sunny kitchen, large 
pantry with built-in effects I^and Is all 
cultivated In fruit, small frujt. all kinds of 
flowers, plants and shrubbery. etc ; 
chb-ken houses and outbuildings; land all 
nbely fenced. Property Is In first-cisss 
high location, only 2 miles from City Hall; 
low taxe* ma $1.669. term*. -----------

power * McLaughlin.

•20 Port Street. Phone 14M

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

DUNLOP A FOOT 
Barristers. Solicitors. Notaries, eta. 

Members of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA and B. C. BARS

•11-11 Say ward Ed* Victoria. B. O.

CHIROPRACTORS

Elizabeth bwioht. ie ta.m l to •;
other hours bs appointment. Consulta

tion free Phones fit*. IIHE 111-21 Pem
berton Building. _____________________M

R COLLIER. D.C., Ph.C.. and 1SABBL 
• u. COLLIER. D.C.. Palmer School, 
consultation free; literature on request, 

HI II Pemberton Bulidlaa Phono lift

DENTISTS

A Pea«w Block, 
to • s; m.____

J. P. BHL'Ttf. Dentist.

r. F.. Hl-I St Chart- 
Phone «$•«. office 1.11
_______________ tf-«l

Office. Nk
HI Pemberton Bid*.'- Phone 7167. H

OPTOMETRIST.

EXPERT eye examination, frame fitting, 
lena grinding. Two registered opto

metrists at your service. Consultation free. 
J. H. Lepage. OpL D.. 711 Yates SL Phone 
ihi tf-«e

NURSING HOME

MATERNITY sod convalescents received 
at 231 Gorge Road. Mrs Shetland 

Phone 981. _______________________ ,,21-60

MISS LEONARD’S NURSING HOME.
1567 Kernwood Road. Maternity 

■ peçlSlDr- Terme moderate. Special ar
rangements for country patients while 
waiting. Phone 2*06 ««

PHYSICIANS

DR. DAVID ANGUS—Women's disorders 
specialty; 2» years' experience Suita 

*00 Pa otages Bldg.. Third and Ui *

TIMES TUITION ADS.
BUSINESS TRAINING.

I) Its share of net profits? Bankers, 
clerks, sal-smen. business women; Can you 
offer your employer better tervkM to w»r-

P. ». BROWN « RONS.

Boat Estate, f inancial and Insurance 
Agents,

1113 Broad Street. Phono 167<

FERN WOOD.
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST BUT YET 

OFFERED.

TUST OFF FERNWOOD ROAD—We 
offer this eight-roomed semi-bun
galow. with every riiAdem conveni
ence I» has entrance hatt. lar-e 
brighf ll-vlng room, dining room, 
kitchen with the usual built-in^, 
pass i»antry with built-in bine, 
cupboards and coolers, three bed
rooms with clothes closets in each.

—------------hat hrbom-with excellent -ftMure*-;
upstairs there' are two good sued 
bedrooms and kitchenette, good 
full slxed basement and furnace, 
large lot ; fruit trees and chicken 
house. If you are In the market 
for a home don't fall to see this 
one. Price only 12.135, on terms 
of S*i0 cash and the balance 
monthly. Phone this office for 
appointment to view.

Notice of Application 
For Private Bill -

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that an 
Application will be made to the Legisla
tive Assembly of the Province of British 
Columbia at Its next Session by the-Cor
poration... of the City of Victoria for an 
Art tto be knowjn as the "Victoria City 
Act, iniT) providing for the following 
matter», and giving to the said Corpora
tion and Municipal Council thereof the 
following powers, namely:

1. Amending "Victoria City Act. 1921,** 
ns follows:

t a*) Amending Section S to provide 
for withholding from tax sale in any 
year lands in respect of which all 
taxes, including instalments of capi
tal sum, or of soldiers' capital sum. 
due and payable to the City prior to 
the first January of the current year 
shall be paid before the date of tax 
sale held in said current year.

<b> Amending Section 11 to pro-' 
vide for closing the Municipal Voters' 
List on 30th day of September In 
each year.

(c) Amending Section 12 by Insert
ing ' 30th September" in lieu of "31st ^ 
October ”

<d) Bv inserting the words "and 
election" after the word "nomina
tion ’ first appearing in Subsection 
t3) of Section 13.

<e> Amending Section 13 bv pro
viding that nomination and election 
days for Municipal Election pun»0*** 
shall be the first and second Thura-. 
days in December, respectively, in

2 Providing (retroactively) that the 
Council may make, alter or repeal by
laws for charging owners of land, and 
the land itself, outside of boundaries of 
the City with pewer rentals where suen 
lead i* connected, with any sewer owned, 
operated or controlled by the City. or-Ly 
the City in conjunction with other Muni-

ering the same Yrom ïïie oWWFT pt oertr-
pier of the lands charged to the same 
extent as if the said lands were within 
the City boundaries.

3. Enabling the Council by by-law to 
cancel any or aU unpaid future instal
ments' df"mnsntldaten- arvears-of... taxes 
on reverted lands, and providing that 
receipts from sales of such lands shall

A. A, VKHAHEY,

«••-• flay ward Bldg.. Douglas aad View St*.

4l*>OA—A ’ nEAL GOOD SIX-ROOM 
'V HOUSE In the high Dart of 

Fairfield, large lot. ornamental tree*, 
♦wwn. garden, full cement basement, fur
nace. fireplace and manv other features. 
This Is a sacrifice sale and can be secured 
on rery reasonable ferma ,

APPLAUSE

et ter service* ie war- . ___... „ __ir£alent more salary? Business administra- be properl) applied 
lion, higher accountancy, modern sale*- 4, Providing that the upset pITC* of all
rnanahlp. expert letter writing aftd other 
busineas training courses, taught by the 
1 a Salle problem method, are making La 
Balle trained executives and employees 
worth more. I-a Salle Extension Univer
sity. L. A. Dobbin. Registrar. Vancouver 
Island and Northern B. C. 6*1 Transit 
Road. Victoria. Phone 7727X1. Evening 
appointment. oll-«l

EDUCATIONAL

IKBSONS given la mathematics, book- i keeping and general school subiecta: 
terms reasonable. Phone 1159. oii-il

PRIVATE leesona In all school subject*
111 Csatral Balldlag.miê-4l

gMoRTHAND, commercial subjects.

ENGINEERING
C«TT7DKNTe prepared for certificates 
D W O. Wlnterbura. Ill G—irai Bldg.

MUSIC

f^OL 
V I

OLUMBIA SCHOOL OP MUSIC. 11H 
Broad Street. Principal. Mrs Burdon- 

Murphv. A.C.V.. MR.I.A. flinging (Italian 
naothwAi. Plano, violin, harmony, theory, 
elocution. Pupils prepared for examination.

““

rlLAFSIC STtTDIO—DÔVothy Cuff, LAB, 
y Plano-: Pauline Hall, violin. .Mahon

Btdg Phoee *»»«R7________ ____

ERNEST H. FOSTER, teacher of banjo. 
Phone MIL 1131 Johnson fltreet.

TN T. C. WICKETT. A.R.C.O.. L.L.C.M.
r. ri»», oot ——.
•nMr.ll». tor til .Mm. HO TorL
R... mu ____________ w

A H. GORDON, «tif .1
and «toil*. Ml Blanebaré St 

tf-61
18 POX. teacher of pie no ; leeeone

given et pupils’ homes. Phone 17ÎIY

MIBB A. M EDS. experienced teacher of
piano Pupil* prepared fere*amlna

ttons 1*61 El ford SL Phene 1147L nll-41

VERY TRUE

a woman’sBlobbs—"You can’t, tell 
•I* from iter appearance '

Blobbn—"Nor from her conversa
tion. Many a woman taJka like €0 
who really isn’t."

lands sold at tax sale may. or shall in 
elude all future Instalments of cousoli 
dated arrears, if any, charged on gold

5. Providing that the A»*ca»or shall re
turn his completed assessment roll to the 
Council not later than lbth August io 
each year.

«. Providing that the Court of Revi
sion shall hold its first sitting on first 
October, and shall complete same not 
later than 30th November in each year 

7. Enabling the Council by resolution 
to provide that general taxes shall be 
paid not later than 30th June in any

* Enabling the Council to provide by 
by-law or resolution for periodic pay
ments of taxes, such periods to be not 
less than one month.

3. Enabling the Council—
(a) To provide penalties on unpaid 

taxes of one per cent, per month 
from due dates thereof to liât liè
rent her of current year tn which 
taxes are due and payable.

(b) To provide for interest at eight 
per cent, per annum on all taxes 
remaining unpaid thereafter.

(c) To provide that no penalties 
shall be exacted If current taxe» 
be paid by 30th June in same year.

(d) To proyt<te_/or capcallAUtiu 
YWc present -tax penalty.
10. Kn a bit Jig the Council to regulate 

by by-law building lines and the distance 
of same from any street tn the construc
tion of any or all buildings.

11. Enabling the Council to impose
taxation on bill-boards, or hoarding*» or 
upon the advertising on same, or upon 
both. Including powers to regulate, 
Atfctiise ap& pr^JuMl Lhe -same. ___

12. Removing the exemption from tax
ation on private hospital-*
__J3.Kna filing the Council, jr the As
sessor. upon instruction* from the 
Council, to assess rental value* for the 
purpoee of taxailoh. and to levy taxes 
thereon according to assessed value, 
such tax not to exceed ten per cent, of 
the rental value, and not to be applicable 
to premises used solely -for residence

14. Enabling the Council to Impose and 
collect taxes upon amusements equal to 
the amount already imposed by the 
Provincial Govern inert

15. Enabling the Council to Impose and 
collect a tax of 16.00 per annum upon 
every horse using the Cltys streets.

16 Providing that the publication of

Saanichton Fair’s Popular Day 
Is Marked by Sunshine

With splendid weather attending 
the event, the North ami’South Saan
ich Agricultural Society yesterday 
welcomed great throngs of visitors 
to the annual fair at Saanichton.

The main building wa.« at times 
crowded to the limit, and even the 
music of Heaton’s orchestra was In
sufficient f£> speed the movement of 
the critical, who found someUMtig to 
attract and delay their tour ax e- 
yard and on either hand.

The Judging of the livestock in the 
grounds proved an attraction 
strength the farming element of 
the crowd, the Judge» explaining their 
reasons for the award* as an edu
cational measure.

The remainder of the prize awards 
made since yesterday's Times are;

Live Stock,
Team horses, 1,300 to 1,600 pound» 

—1. W. Watt. Jr.; 2, H. C. Oldfield.
Single horse, T.TPP U) T,T>P.Q..pnunda 

-r-1. H. C. Oldfield : 2. M. Towers.
Mare and foal -1, W. Holmes.
Special, best kept horse—1, j. 

McNamara; 2. H. C. Oldfield 
Cattle, Jerseys.

Bull, two years and over 
Clark; 2. J. Watt & Sons.

Bull, under two years—1. W. D. 
Mlchell.

Cow. three years and over—1, 2, 
Geo. Clark.

Heifer, firat calf—1.
Heifer, one year 

months—1, Geo. Clark

Heifer cqlf—1. G; Clark; 2. ! FretL 
Mich el L ____

Holstein*.
• Bull, two years and over—1, W. 1). 
MicbeU,

Cow, three years and over—1, 2, 
W D. Mlchell.

Heifer, first calf 1. F. Turgoose.
Heifer, one year . to eighteen 

months—1, 2, W. H. Miehell.
Heifer calf— l. Tom Mlchell—2, D.

XI re mo.----- ----------------------
Grade Jersey*.

Cow. two years and over—1, H. T.
-WTtgtrt : -2: w. n: Ttnghéir.----------

Heifer, first calf—1. J. O. McKay: 
2. H. C. Oldfield.

Yearling to eighteen months—1, J. 
W. .Malcolm; 2, <' McCarthy.

Grade Holstein*.
Chw. two—>-rara* and - mrer—f, F» 

Turgoose; 2. W. D. Mlchell.
Yearling to eighteen months—1. W. 

D. MlcheH.

Best dairy herd, made up of pure 
bred bull, over one year, and three 
females any age (donated by the 
Vancouver Island Milk ITodurcra’ 
Association)—1, Geo. Clark ; 2. W. D. 
Michel I.

Herdman's competition. Judging 
by points as follows: Condition. 60; 
showing. 40. ( Donated by E. Itaper) 
—1. F. Simpson.

Best dairy row in the show. 
(Donated by C. H. Oldfield)—!, Geo. 
dark.

Best dry hand milker, co,w to he 
milked on the grounds—1, T. Mlchell; 
2. J. Watt.

Judging by boys or girls under 16

W,

-1. Geo.

Geo Clark, 
o eighteen 
. F. Tomlin-

EXTRAORDINARY
TIB#.

dPPOBTTNI-

TpAlRFIRLD — fllx-i 
X residence: llvlns

/^kAK BAY—Bungalow, five rooms, fully 
:/ . modern. Just at Oak Bay Avenue. 
13.000; $300 cash, balance at 130 per
month.

. well-built 
idence: living room, dining room, 

kitchen, three nice large bed rooms and 
h*t It room upstair*. also sleeping porch, 
lltln* room panelle^.and beamed, cement 
basement, furnace and lube; cement drive 
and «tarage. Price 14.060. 1206 cash, bal
ance $40 per month. Including Interest.

% DI N FORD'S. LIMITED. 

*•* Pemberton Bldg. Rh

ycurs of ago. (Donated by F. A. 
Pauline» M P. P.)—l, Ralph Mlchell; 
2, Walter McCarthy.

Prises offcre<l by the Department 
of Agriculture, under the general. 
super\'ision of W. T. McDonald 
Live Stock Commissioner, (calf rais
ing Claases. Jersey) —L, D. Stewart:
2, Fred. Miehell; 3. Ruth Tomlinson;
3, Gordon Mlchell.

Calf raising classes, Holstetns—1. 
T. Miehell; 2, D. Nimmo; 3, Ralph 
Mlchell.

Special, donated by J. W. Hlllls. 
Beet kept Jersey calf—1, D. Stewart.

Best kept Holstein calf—1. T. 
Miehell.

Sheep, Pure Bred Southdown*.
year and over—1. H. C.

Oldfield.
Kwe. one year and over—1, IL C. 

Oldfield.
Pure Bred Oxford Downs.

Ram, lamb—1, E. Blackburn.
Cross Bred Claeses.

Grade ewe. two shears and over—
1, II. C. Oldfield.

tirade ewe, «hearting— 1, H. C. Old -
Yield;--------------------------- - —- ■- ------- -——

Grade ewe. lamb— ackburn
2, IL C. Oldfield.

Pair fat sheep-1. E. Blackburn.
_ Swine.

Best pure bred boar, six months 
ami over - 1, Gerv Mlchell.

Best pure bred boar, under six 
months — 1, H. Blackburn ; 2 W
Miehell.

Best pure bred fow, six months 
and over—1. H. C. Oldfield; 2. Geo. 
MlcheU.

Best pure bred sow. underl six 
months—1. Geo. .Mlchell; 2. J. I* 
Brooks.

Special, best rendered Berkshire 
aow. over six months and under one 
year < Donated by Geo. Clark )—l 
W. D. Miehell.

Special, best bacon hog in the 
show. (Donated by Harvey and 
Blackburn) 1. J. G. McKay.

Poultry.
Plymouth Rock, barred cockerel—

1. W. J. Lynn: 2. S. Honcychurch. 
Plymouth Rock, barred Wen— 1 and

2, -A. .Wright,  _ ------ -
Plymouth Rock, barred cock—! and

BRETT • EE*. LTD.. 
CÏ3 Fort Hires t ' «

®*)‘LXn~s,TVATB IN NORTH END. 
WsAHIv close to car line, a modern. 6- 

roomed house. In first-class 
repair, with toner* tk ba»e-
gient ; two large Ipte In garden, 
small trulls. Karege end poul- 

. try houses Terms. $166. bal- 
v.ance monthly payment*

I UN-

TWO “BUNGALOW SREtTALê."

2. S. Honcychurch.
Plymouth Rock, barred hen—1. 8. 

Honcychurch; 2, A. Wright.
Plymouth Rock breeding pen. spe

cial donated by H. E. Tanner, Esq.— 
1. A. Wright.

ithode Island Red, cockerel—1, J. 
Livingston.

Rhode Island Red. pullet—1, J. 
Livingston; 1, A. Wright.

Rhode Island Red, cock—1, Wm. 
Holmes.

Rhode Island Rid, hen—1, Wi 
Holmes; 2. A. Wright.
—Rhode Island Red, breeding pen—
I, J. Livingston.

Wyandottes, White, cockerel—1, 
Ja«. Coulett ; 2. A. Wright.

Wyandotteti. While, puilet -4 and 2, 
H. R; Cook.

Wyandottes. White, cock—1, Jas. 
Corlett; 2, A. Wright. \

x\ y;indottes. White, hen —1, Jas 
Corlett; 2. A. Wright.

White Wyandotte, breeding pen 
(special donated by Scott & Pedon, 
Victoria)—L Jas. CorletL 

Ijeghorns. White, cockerel—1 and 2,
J. t’ambray.

Ijeghorns. White, pullet—1. Elder- 
ton Bros.; 2, General Gwynne.

Leghorns, White, cock—1, D. H. 
Heyer.

I.«ghorns. White, hen—1, D. H. 
Heyer. 2, C. B. McCarthy.

Cockerel, any other breed—1. Jas. 
Corlett.

Pullet, any other breed—1 and 2, 
J(is. Corlett.

Cork, anv other breed—1, Jais. Cor
lett. 2. J S. Hick ford.

Hen, any other breed—1. J. 8. Hick- 
ford; 2, Jas. Corlett.

Special Utility pen (donated by Ar
thur Wright, Keating. B.C.)—1. "w. J. 
Lynn. ------*- ■

cokeret. any breed f36- 
Vancouver Island Milling

1. LARGE LIVING ROOM. 2 co*y bed
rooms. Dutch kitchen, scullery, fully equip
ped bathroom, large eunroom. make 
ef the most charm In* and ettreettr» little 

that s« have en our ,11st* The 
house I» elmeJt ne«ej^spd4invMfc,'^l,•n, ^l?' 
dltlon. In the living rooW there I* ■ •**:

Pressed brick fireplace, beautiful 
huJit-In buffet, leaded tries* windows, oil 
?Mn,e.d *a,le *nd celling. The bedrooms 

®,",v Papered and tinted and ha%6 
r?".'"Pilous clothes closet* The kitchen 

ri“,*h*'d In white enamel and contain* 
of labor saving device* Slatlon- 

î^rAUb" V.' ,h*‘ ■cullery. Voltsled floor* 
cemtto. we|| l,uUt gerage for two car* with 

r2PWmy- Flrtureequo lawn and 
rwl»y * lovely little,bom*-

Inspection yon will ngrso that It 
»• one ef.the beet buys on the market et 

— RHO. ON KAdY TBKHB.

xQOni’i—A DANDY 6-ROOM ED
W «alow, felly modern, comoot 

basement, large lot. high, commanding 
situation We wl(l take $6*6 cash and you 
may per the balance at $26 a month. TUiu

STEEL BEALTY.
•44 Port Ht.

CLB^v*T THE HALF MILE OIR-
ne * /rrom lh* City HaU. we have a brand 
ate oomed bungalow ready for Immedl- 

This little home Is excep- 
coZViZ. W.eM bum. all by day labor, and 
LufrJ* room wJth brick tire place,
room!' Tlndow *e*t*r-etc. ; two cosy bed- 

,.er«e. bright klUheo. fully equlp- 
r^umPrfl!r^ en<1 » particularly fin# bath- 

wlth the very best of fixture* 
over »etmFnl a special feature. harIM 
mrrJLi 1 c*«»rance. fully cemented, all 
ueuaiiv r *d ^end 'retaining extra* not 
L,nrt *n the averaae home of this

rb«re is à well-built, attractive 
and i„ vîmeBf *ldewalk. good wire fence. 
?om»ii? ,ect* the Property U etwolutely 
ih??. teu “ 11 •tend*, and L offered at 

bottom" price of 
•2.160. ON SUITABLE TERMS.

. extra SPECIAL 4.
HOUSE, less thke e mHe 

rul*! Clty Hall, to be given away-for IH4. 
rirwt come, first served. See us quick.

•WIXEBTON A MlSGRAVE. 

640 Fort Street.

Gt».. Yictori*. B F. > —i, Jas. CorletL 
Best hen or pullet, any breed i do 

nated by Vancouver Island Milling 
GoJ J. B Hlckford.

Turkeys, cock and hen—J. Hi' k-
f..rr],

Guinea fowl—All awards, J. S. 
Hickford.

Pekin ducks, one male and three 
females—1. A, Wright; 2. T. B. Rice.

Indian runner ducks, one male'and 
three females—1. G. Barker; 2, T. B.
Rice:— ___

Pigeons, pair—1. G Barker; 2. T. B. 
Rice.

Belgian hare, buck—1 and 2. W. J.

Belgian hare, -doe—1. W. J. Lynn; 2, 
Geo. Stewart.

Doe with litter—1, Geo. Stewart . 2. 
W. J. Lynn. 1—

Flemish Giant, buck—1. T. B. Rice; 
2, W. J. Lynn.

Flemish Giant, doe—1 and 2, W. J.

Poe with litter—Î7 J. S. Hickford; 
2. W. J Lynn.

Rabbits, any other variety—1. J. 8. 
"HTckTorC- :-----------------r--------

Bantam*, one pair, any bretwl—1,

-• f”*:

SCHOOL DAYS - By DW1G

the dispeaal of reverted lands required 
by Section 2 of the '’Municipal Act 
Amendment Act, 1921" <Second riesaton), 
shall not apply to the City of Victoria.

17 Providing relief in respect of those 
lands that were withheld from the an
nual tax sale for 1922"by extending the 
payments for a period of fifteen years 
of the total of arrears due and payable 
on or before 18th September, 1922. in 

^yeepect ,#f -eald land* and , the whole 
amount of unpaid future Instalments of 
consolidated arrears charged on said 
lands, on condition that interest on 
grand total of arrears at six per cent, per 
annum and ail taxes accruing due and 
payable thereafter be paid annually In 
each current year until total of arrears

ll^Providing that the assessment of 
any oarcai of land urevioutUv AiMHad, 
at over $1,000 shall not be increased by 
more than twelve and one-half per cent, 
tn any nne year, or otherwise enabling 
the Council t» take some action designed 

; to encourage home building on close-in 
residential properties.

19 I'rovidmg that any parcel of land 
in the city, that may be sold at tax sale 
shell not he subject to the payment of 
Hutceaeion Duties, the same to be retro
active to include all lands sold for taxes 
on and after May 30, 1919.

20 Validating "Extension Securi'le* 
Application By-law. 1922." allocat ing and 
pic-lgmg receipts from sales of reverted 
lands to the repayment of moneys bor
rowed. or to be borrowed, under Exten
sion Securities By-laws, subject to prior 
payment of existing overdraft at Bank 
of Montreal.

H. 6. PRINGLE,
• City Solicitor.

September 21, 1122.

NtV. Vt*KT k Qocea FCCUN6 -
1PCARS UKe SOMEowe

right oVea n*

COL R. Gale.
Domestic Claeses.

Bread, white—1, Mrs. J. Dur ran ce;
2, H. D. Coton.

Bread, best loaf made from Graham 
flour—1, Mm. R. K. Nimmo; 2, Mrs 
A. Mackenzie.

Bread, whole wheat—J, Mrs. Bark
er; 2. Mrs. W. Fetm.

Muffins -1. Mrs. A. Mackenzie; 2. 
Mrs. Ludlow.

French rolla—1, Mra. Ludlow; 2, 
Mrs, Nimmo.

Baking powder biscuits, 6—Mrs. K. 
Rand ; 2, Mrs. Ludlow.

Cookies, plain, half dozen—1, Mrs. 
Bund; 2. Mrs. Heyer. @

Oat cakes, Scotch, half-dozen plain 
1. Mra. J. Durrance ; 2, Mrs. Nimmo. 
liftmon layer cake—1, Mrs. Tur- 

goose; 2, Mrs. Nimmo. ’ '
Fruit cake—1. Mrs J. W. Sluggett;

2, Mrs. J. B. Wilson.
Nut loaf -l/ H. D. Coton ; 2, Mrs. 

Mac Watters
Chocolate layer cake—1. Miss B. 

Macdowell; 2. Mrs. Nimmo 
Vocoanut layer cake— 1. Mrs. Tay

lor; 2‘, Miss B. Macdowall.
Hponre cake — 1, Mrs. Taxlor; 2, 

Mrs. A Mackenzie.
Apple pie, flat—1, Mrs. W. White;

3, Mrs. Nimmo.
Best collection of candy—1, Mra 

Taylor, Mra Ludlow. M
Eggs 12, hen. single yoke, white—1. 

Miss E. Jeune; 2; J. B. Edwards.
Eggs 12. hen. single yoked, tinted—

1, Elderton Bros. ; 2; H. D. Coton. 
Eggs 12. hen, dark—A, McL. Watt. 
Best decorated cake—1, Mrs. Nim-

mn; 2, Mrs. Barker
Special: Don teed by South Saanich 

Women’s Institute for best loaf of 
hfljhd Points as follows: Texture 1®. 
baking 10, flavor 16—Mrs. J. Dur
rance.

Special : Donated by I^obln Hood 
Mills Ltd., Victoria. B.C.. for best loaf 
of home made bread, made by non- 
professional. with Robin Hood flour 
only. Condition : Bill showing pur
chase of sack of Robin H'od flour 
must he presented to the secretary by 
the prize wlnher—Mrs Turgoose.

Special: Donated by Mrs. V. S. Mc«- 
Lachlan for best basket lunch for a 
school child—Mrs. McKay*,
Bovs’ and Girts* Work From 14 to 1S 

Years.
Best loaf of white bread—1, H._D._ 

Coton : 2. Edna Butler.
Best plain, cake—3. Viola Gurton;

2. Isabel Thome.
Beet half dozen soda bleculta—1, 

Irene Barker: 2. FYeda Durrance.
Best uound box candy—Irene 

Barker.
Miscellaneous.

«6 vagfltahle*. Dr. J. W. 
Tolmie Silver Ctipl for annual com
petition. winner to hold the cup until 
the following exhibition (presented 
hv J. W. Tolmie)—1»17. won by J. W. 
Mart indale; 1818. won by W. D. 
Miehell; 1819. won by J. W. Martin- 
dab; 1120. won by W. D. Mitchell; 
1321. won by Arthur P. Jeune; 1922, 
won by HV C."Oldfield. - - >

Box Wealthy apple*, ready for ship
ping, wrapped and nailed up—*1, Tan
ner Bros.; 2. C. White-Birch

Box King apple* ready for «hip
ping, wrapped and nailed up—1. Geo. 
Stewart; 2, Tanner Bros.

Box Jonathan apples ready 1of 
shipping, wrapped and nailed up—I, 
Cruse Bros ; 2. Tanner Bros.

Box Gravenateln apples, ready for 
shipping, wrapped and nailed up—2, 
Tanner Bros.

Box of apple* ready for shipping. 
any variety (donated by B. Wilson 
Co.. Victoria)—1. Tanner Bros.

Box of peers— l, D. H. Heyer; 2, 
C. White Birch.
Manual Training Work of Students 

in North and South Saanich
Mechanical drawing of first-year 

pupil—1. H. Butler; 2. A. Provan.
Piece woodwork of first-year pupil 

—1. A. Erant; 2. F. Hallett.
Mechanical drawing second-year 

pupil—1. C. Connut on ; 2, Hugh La- 
mont.

Pie of woodwork, second-year pu
pil—1. B. I>ara; 2, W. King.

Mechanical drawing of third-year 
punll—1. W. McKinty; 2. C. PlmlotL

Pteee *fx waedwnrti of third-year
pupil—1, Harvey Bailey. 2, Norman

Model (other than those in official 
course, designed and made by pupil 
in any grade, special prise—1, Tony 
Roeemus. ^

St‘^00 LA^R *nd tbs balapce real
•Te.'v/V buys a dwelling in good condi

tion ypn Burdcit Ave., bets see 
Ysncbuver end Cook, wfibln ftve 
Tnlnutes’ walk of Poet Office. 
|,Tie» for Immediate sale only

/ lORQB DISTRICT—On Qu'Appelle 8L.' * 6-room, modern bun Kill.'.’w, Jado*
es*L on lot £>0xll.r>, >ery nlcelx 
laid out. Open fireplace, and 
taking the place altogether It a 
a very c«.e> little home and a 
snap tor 1J.200. Terms.

Quadra <-st.—just outside city limits 
and highly situated, a «-foern, 
modern bungalow. Rooms are 

. of good size and well laid out. 
also beamed and panelled. 
Paved street and light taxes. 
Price, on easy terms. $2.860.

B. C. LAND * INVEHTMENT AGENCY, 
LIMITED.

Wit (mvrromrnl Street Phone IX*

long ago. She is now grown up and 
probably does not know her own 
■tory.

“One.night long, long ago when the 
moon was very young It was shaped 
like a crescent and a atork flying 
along with a very heavy basket saw 
tL

"His basket mas heavy because in 
it were two plump babies, a girl and 
a boy. He had a long Journey to 
make in opposite directions, i If he 
could leave one baby In some nice 
place he could quickly fly to where 
he was to leave the other.

"Then he could return and pick up 
the baby he had left and be off to 
the home where the people were 
waiting -for It.

"All this the old. Stork was think
ing whan he happened to pee the 
çrescent-shaped moon. And he saw 
at once that it would make a nice 
cradle for a baby to rest in.

"In a minute more he had placed 
the baby girl in the curve of the 
young moon and was flying away 
with the baby hoy. ^ ------------------

"But the trouble which the itffrtc 
did not foffice was that the young 
moonman fell in love with the pretty 
baby and decided that' he would like 
to have her for his daughter.

"So he ran away with her and 
when the stork returned hte found no 
trace of the crescent or the baby 
girl.

"He thought that the cradle must 
have been jwlt^d by the wind and 
the baby tumbled out.

"The moon grew bigger and older, 
but all the time the moonman kept 
hi* daughter hidden well and the 
stork never guessed what had hap-

"Thcn one night there appeared in 
the moon the beautiful lady you all 
see. but no one but the moonman and 
I knew her story, and if the stork 
does hear it now it will not matter 
for he would not know what to do 
with a grown up lady.

"I think the stork is very careleeo 
with babies." said one fairy when the 
Queen had finished her story. "That 
la the reason so many homes are 
without babies; the careless stork le 
to blame."

"Yea, that Is true," replied the 
Queen, "though, of course, they are 
not really I oat; for many a dainty 
flower or little star started out In the 
basket of the stork as a pink and 
white baby and just as he did with 
the moonman'* daughter the et or* 
left.it in a tree or tied in a handker
chief, hanging on a bush, and the 
tajrtça foupd.ü home tor.-ü." —
" "■fin, yes, many times,’* «aid »l! the 
fairies. “Only we did not lchow that 
was the «tory of the beautiful lady 
In thé moon."

fiowxoiwf AH56 US • 
ffosRi Of course TWet* Ate ! 
row eue oo you account- 

roz gowc mwtf* ?

mr FOR CHILDREN

Ik
HŒ

THE SANHNAN 
STORY FOR 

TONIGHT

ALL HE COULD FIND

BRINGING UP FATi-iEK —By GEO. McMANUS
Il ftOOCHT V5MC '—

CHIME tic RflCOMO-b-fM 
S ANXIOUS to HEAR THE IR 

Ot3tRAT»C tïCLEÇTiCMtj-

lVC NEVER HEARD 
ANY CHINESE

Mtwc' AT

IVTT it 
Romantic,?

i VC VTOOO res A 
LOT IN MV -TIME BUT

eh thats cot me

« LICKEO IF that-)
<tv , (L NUtalC^MACC.IE KIN

• n: _. '
it.:

w£L

OK. YOU ARE ,THC. CENTRE MAN 
That cqinc to cmina-

NO '*M TMCHUY
that v/ant^ to 
<iiT 5VT or

THE LADY IN THE MOON.

All stories told by fairies are true 
in Fairyland, and this one is Just as 
the Queen told it one night to her 
falrlea when they had grown tired 
dancing on the green moss that 
covered the dell where they were 
holding a festival.

"Te,M us a,story- dear.Queen." they 
all had JUmdt It H-J|9 „SUll£t. ind 
the night is so beautiful wlth_ ^he 
moonlight falling on- the trees and 
flowers; it is Just the time for one of 
your lovely fairy tales. Do tell us a

On her throne of flowers and moss 
the Fairy Queen sat and amlled at 
her eager children ns they gathered 
a round.her. "What Shall it he ahot|V.H‘ 
she inquired. "A mortal, s .fairy, or 
a fb'wer?"

All the little fairies sat down at the 
trot of their Queen and began to 
think. The subject must be one that 
was worthy of having Its story told 
by the Fairy Queen and ao they all 
were very atlll for some time.

tiuddenly one little fairy looked up 
at the big moon. "The lady In the 
moon." she exclaimed. “Tell ua, dear 
Quern, tww the beautiful lad); Jutp. 
fiemd to b* In ttv moon!**

"Oh. yea. do!" cried all the fairies, 
clapping their hands with Joy that 
such a beautiful subject had been 
thought of.

"Come clone and listen." said the 
Queen, "ajtd I will tell you her etory.

"She was not always a lady, the 
beautiful lady tn the moon. She was 
once a baby, but that wax. of course.

The shadows lay thick beneath the 
tree*, and where they were deepest 
A iffure éfoncaedT" " *

Suddenly hé heard a sound, a light 
footfall on the grass.

/•That you. mate?" he whispered 
| hoarsely.

"Yes.’’ came the answer.
^ "What you doing with that dog?"
! he muttered, as his burglar partner 
drew near

•Why?" answered his confederate,
I "there was nothing worth taking in 
the house, and It’s bad luck to come 
away without anything. So I pinched 
the watchdog and these burglar 
alarms!"

II
Belief feeTill* Safe, Certain. Speedy 

Add Indigestion.

So-called stomach troubles, such as in
digestion, gas aourneea. stomach-ache 
and inability to retain food are in pro
bably nine case* out of ten. simply evi
dence that excessive secretion of acid le 
taking place tn the stomach, causing the 
formation of gas and add Indigestion.

da* distends the stomach and causes 
that full, oppressive, burning feeling 
sometime* known as heartburn, while 
the acid irritates and Inflames the deli
cate lining of the stomach The trouble 
Ilea entirely in the excess development 
or secretion of add.

To atop or prevent this souring of the 
food contents of the stomach and to 
neutralise the acid, and make it bland 
and harmless, a teaspoenful of Blaurated 
Magnesia, a good and effective correcte- 
of arid stomach, should be taken In 
quarter of a glass of hot or cold 
after eating or whenever gas. r— 
or acidity Is ielL tl$h4*vj 
Momach and neutralises th 
few momenta apd la a perfectly I 
end inexpensive rented;

An antlacld. such as 
neats, which can be obtained

perly without the aid of artificial 
.tot*. Magnesia comes in several ft 

be oertfin to ask for. and take

00
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Cut Your Fuel Bills 
Third to Half
The introduction of the Caloric Furnace 
aulew •voar* agoproved conclusively that 
the arprrrgo home heating Ham wustod- 
* tremendous amount of fuel. The

:mr<
—which has been Installed in more than 
$0 homes in Victoria—actually reduces 
fuel bills H to >*.

2213 Oak Bay Avenue. 1418 Douglas Street.

IMPORTANT 
DEVELOPMENTS 
IN OIL IN THE 
FRASER VALLEY

SAVE MONEY!
It will pay you to Know something of the heat values when 
ordering ^ .

COAL
Induction of heat from Coal depends on the eamposltiuu 

of the Coal—not on how it looks when burning. Nahâitho Well
ington Coal is rich in the elements that give an intense steady 
heat, it bums evenly and freely and leaves little ash.

J. Kingham & Co., Ltd.
1004 Broad St. g Phone 647

Our Method: Twenty sacks to the ton and 100 lbs. of coal In each Back

Don’t Tear Your Clothes
Bring in jour Chairs and have them Re-Cancd.

Work* expertly done. Prices reasonable.

The Red Jh Cross Workshop
>14 Fort St. (below Government) Phone 2169

MEN’S LEATHER-LINED BOOTS AT $7.50
Made from No. 1 Calf; full Goodyear welted sole; calf CTA

lined throughout, and rubber heels. Prive, per pair, th I »üU

V/ATSON’S The Home of Good Footwear 
633 Yatee 8L Phone 28

WE OFFER
-North Vancouver Pends Maturing 1956. to Yield 

High yield—Long term—Unquestionable security and big capital 
increase. k

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
°f B«C‘ ®ond Dealers' Association Insurance

-----------P- C KWon». MOO MO'

Consult Us Before Investing
Victory, Government,

Provincial, Municipal, Industrial,
Foreign Securities

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
Phone 2140. Victoria, B. C. 711 Fort Street

i=j i WE BIT AND BELL__  [gl

I VICTORY BONDS !
}=j CVHKKXT PRICKS

i BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED ®
___Phono 3724 114-120 Pemberton Bldg.. Victoria B C Ph.a. r=r,

B gBBBBaBBBaHKgHaiaaiBaB ®a®iS@l

Argentine Republic
ma.unna Ssp,5k«C

To-day we offer the*c bonds at a price 
. .. , -, TO YIELD 6.40%. P ®

A list or our current offerings will be-eladlv 
X sent nn Bsent on request.

British American 
Bond Corporation, Ltd

WE OWN AND OFFER

AAAAAI$20001
City of Burnaby 

5% Bonds
Due June 30th, .1959.

S
 Price 90.67. To Yield 

G.t<K'„

ji

shed 1901 
B. A. Bond Bldg.. 723 Fort St. 

Phones 31», 2121

MO'TRBAL MARKET
fBy JJurdkk Bros.. Ltd. I

Brésilien .Trectlon................... ..
A f-bertos .............................
Abltlbl ....................... .

------  nnrACO OBUV iiXirkETÏ -

«(Hr Burdick Bros.. Ltd.) 
heat— Open Hlch 1,e«w

Jul7 ................... 1*2-5 . 102 6 102-1
................ . 107 107-2 106-4

>•«•> ...................... m-« 168-7 108-2

I>e<\ .
May .

«M IM

(Established 1*87)

28 Port Ht. Tel. 4444

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS

mining and oil 
SHARES

102 PEMBERTON BUILDING

TESTING OF EMPIRE 
WELL ABOUT TO 

COMMENCE
In an interview to-day 
Mr. William Miller, Geol
ogist, expressed himself 
very strongly on his cer
tainty of the Empire Well 
coming in as soon as the 
pressure is relieved by 
baling out the water and 
slimes, which, in a hole of 
.3,815 feet depth occupies 
a space of 3.700 feet. The 
damming back pressure of 
which is about 1,600 
pounds to the square inch. 
The first clue to the oil oc; 
currence was at 2,990 feet* 
where a plastic mass of in
spissated petroleum was 
pierced by the drill.
In proven oil fields, espe
cially those of California,

—. this occurrence has fre
quently taken place one 
thousand feet above the 
true oil measures and they 
are regarded by Science as 
escaped petroleum from 
below coming in contact 
with fresh surface water 
and becoming oxidized.
This occurrence was noted 
in the London Oil News. 
Mr. Miller states he-has 
been confidently looking 
towards this zone which 
is now so handsomely ver
ifying his expectations. He 
states: "The oil measures 
'in this district lie be- 

‘'tween 3,800 feet and 4,- 
‘ 000 feet. • Corresponding 
“in depth to many fields 
“of the world, notably 
“those of Coalings, Whit- 
“tier of California and 
' ' Galicia. ' ’
Mr. Miller has issued the 
following letter to all oil 
investors in the Fraser 
Valley-

Vancouver, B. C.,
Oct. 3, 1922.

To Oil Shareholders 
and All Whom It 

May Concern
Sevres ...of interested it-, 
vesters have besought me 
(as responsible geological 
authority) for the true po
sition of the drilling oper
ations at the Empire Well, 
and in making the fol
lowing pronouncement I 
fully realize the responsi
bility, should by any 
chance my word be falsi
fied by subsequent events. 
After several months’ ab
sence I visited the well on 
Saturday last and again 
on Monday and found 
crude oil being produced 
notwithstanding the ter- ' 
rific pressure of 3,700 feet 
of water and slimes.. The 
oil is a light parrafin. 
The management are 
about to stop drilling and 
rgsaye the water from...

lews From the Markets I

Retail Market
Revised Oct. 3, 1922.

Vegetable».
Jew Beet*. 96 lbs ............................................ .95
£ew Turnips. 8 lbs. ....................................... 26
r®*;,Carrot*. S lbs...................................... 25
i-ocai Tomatoes, hothouse, lb 05 and .10
vutdoor Tomatoes, 18 lbs. for..............65
2«rlic. lb...........................................  n
r^rr,ey'buneh........ .................esLettuce, local .............................    .as
ii!5e?JvaJ>ha,e' per ,b ..............................  os
Red Cabbage, lb.................................................. 84
Green Onfona ....................... .............»... .65
Onion- dry, 8 lbs........... »..!.......................... 25
Cucumber* 3. each................ . 06 and .10
n.ai.hy. » for ..................................................u
Mmt° ^Fpërfc, per 1b. ............................... .15

IVatercreaa ****2*I!********’*,*****t .05
New Potatoes. 9 lhe.........................................26
sweet Potatoes. 3 lbs..............................  25
Celery. per lb.......................................... .12 A4
Local Cauliflower............................15 and .**6
k-weet Corn, per dos ..................................... 28
_ rruita.
Peaches, per dozen ........................................ 25
P ums, per basket .................. .. .11 to .25
Llarkberries, 3 baskets ......................... .25
Nalenclas. 35. 45. 50. «0. .76 and .88
Apples. 8. « and 4 I be for................... .24

|b.  IS
[«ananas, doz................................................... .35
Lemons (Cal ), doz *•«
Prunea. itw tor
Turban Dntea .........................
Cantaloupes ...........................
Peaches, per crate ..............
Honey dew Melons . ...
Strawberries ...........................
Malaga Grapes .......................
Cal. Pear*, doe...........................
Lravenstein Apple*. 3 lb*.....................
Australian Navel Orange». ÏOc each
. dos ................................................. ............. 1-18
Local Pears, lb.

.35. » for

, .18 to

IS to

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
< Burdick Broe.. Limited.) 

New York sterling. 84.42^.1. 
Canadian sterling. $4 42-5. 
Franc*. 763.
Lire, 429-2,
Marks. 5.

NEW VOKK bTOTk MAKKKT.
j( I*X Bardlck Bro*.. Ltd. >

.25

Almonds,
Nuts.

.66

AUls-i'hslmers . . . 
Am. C'en Co., com.
Am. Car Fdy................
Am. In. <*orp 
Am. Uromotlvr 
Am. amelt. * RèL t 
Am. Sugar Itfg.
Am. T A Tel...............
Am, 'Wool. tom. . .
Am. Steel .Kdy.............
Anaconda Mining
Atchison.......................
Atlantic Gulf 
Baldwin Loco. 
Baltimore A Ohio . 
Bethlehem Steel 
Canadian Pacific . 
Central Leather . 
'rucible Steel 
'heaaix-ak.- A Ohio 
-hlc . Mil A St P. 
*hlo , H ! t Pa«". .

*hin<* « 'o|>p< r
fat Petrol eatm ..........
Chile l’iipper ..........
Com Products .
Krlc . . .
• len. Electric .............
tien. Motors ...............
tloot!rich > H. K. >

lit. Northern, pref . . 
Hide A Le»,, pref.. .

I Inspiration Cep . .
j Int i Mer. Marine

'f:.2

1-3# « -13*1

the hole. When inch is 
completed I unflinchingly 
affirm that production 
will enzue in quantities 
running from anywhere 
into hundreds and pos
sibly thousands of bar
rels. Quantities, however, 
are speculative. This is 
the only pronpun cement 
of the kind ever appearing 
over my signature and the 
public, I trust, will there
by conclude that the im
portance of the develop
ment warrants it.
(Sgd.) WM MILLER, 

Geologist.
2770 Cambridge St........
Vancouver, B. C.

Walnuts, per lb. .............................. ..

8M. Soft Shell Walnuts. IK ...........
razlls. per lb...........................................

Filberts, per lb.........................................
Roasted Peanuts. 2 lbs .....................

Dairy Produce and Eggs. 
Butter— a

Mo* I Alb . par IK.............
Como*, th.................................................
V I. M p a..........................................
Choice Creamery .............................
Cowichan Creamery, per lb .........
Salt Spring, lb ....................................
Fraser Valley, lb ....................»..........
Oleomargarine, per IK .................
Pure Lard, per lb.................................

Erne-
Local. doz.................................................
Pullet*, doz........................... ..................

_ „ „ Cheese.
B. C. Cream Cheese, per IK........... ..

B. C. Solid» ............................................
nne*t Ontario, solids. IK ............. ..
Finest Ontario, twins, lb. .............
Gorgon tola ............................................ ..
Stiltons, per ib ................. ;............ ..
Imported H-wjuefort ...............
Swiss Gruyere. bo* ................................
„ Flab.
Smeltir, lb ....................................
Bloat, rs. 1 16,. ----------:.........................
Red Spring Salmon, lb . .26: 2 for ..
Rrnal] P.ed Salmon. 2 for ................... ..
"hlte Sprln* *»lmon, 2 lbs. ...........
Whole Small Red Salmon...................
Chicken Halibut, lb. ..............................
Cod Fillet*, per lb.
Loeet Halibut . ...
Cod: lb.. -Her 1 for
Soies, lb...................................................
Black Cod. freeh, lb . Ile. Î for
Kippers ..................................................
F>e*h Herring, lb. ..........................
Crabe ......................... . 18e. 28e
SmiTe? 'niiHt ^éÔd *
Hyeters In shell, dos. ................. ..
Olympia Oysters, pint........... ..

Meats.
Local Grain Fed Pork-

Trimmed Lotus .......................
Le«a .....................................................
Fhoulder Roast ..........................<5
Pure Pork Sausage ...................

Choice Local Lamb—
Should ere ................... .............. .
Loins ........................................ ...........
Leca .................................................48

No 1 Steer Reef, per ÎK—
Round Steak ...................................
Sirloin Steak ......................... ..
Shoulder Steak ...............................
Pot Roasts ........................................
Oven Roasts ................................If
Rump Roasts ................... .
Rib'Roasts..................... ....................

Prims Local Mutton—
1^88. per tb. ...........
Shoulder*, per IK .........................
Loins, full, per lb....................... ..

Standard Grade*. 48-lb. sack .... 
Feed.

_ , KriilHTolt Çyppsr
.81 j K*n City Southern 

Lehigh Valley 
.18 ; Mid*»lr st^fl .
.21 | T'< t'foleum . . 1!
.if i Mlwnsl Copper ... 
ft National Leàd V

N- Y . N 11 * Hart.
■■ j Se.W Xo/k jL>jit ral-r.- 

j N‘*t< !*♦ rn Pal 
•22.-.LS»\w4a Con*.-Copper . 
••f i 1'enr.eylvania R R.

Keopl • s tia.«
.Reading . . ............
Ky Steef spring .1
Ray Çom* Mining . 
Republic Steel

Southern. Pavlfiç 
Southern Ry . com. 

i Studehaker Corpn , . 1 
The Teiaa Company . 
Tob Prod
Vnlon Pacific . .. ..j
iLh Copper.....................
I*. 8 I nd Alcohol . . .
V. 8 Rubber .
V S Steel, com . . t 
Western Union . . l 
Wal.ash R R A ' 
WIHy'a Overland 
Wratlnghou** Ri». i
Standard Oil, Indiana . 1 : 
Pears Roebuck 
Adi Shin * Commerc » 
Union Oil ....... i
Am. Linseed   ..... .

• tien» rai Awphah . <
I kelly Springfield 
: Coca Col*................

Wholesale Market
Revised Oct. 5, 1822.

Comog ........................................ • . .81
Salt Spring Island ..................................II
Cowichan Creamery ................. .. .62
Hollybrook." 1 ricks' V'l .’44
lj »llybrook, certftne........................... 41
Buttercup ........................................ 47
6«*. Sol Ida, Specials................... .40
Ms. Solide, Grade 40 ............... * .19
64s. Sol Ida, Grade 39 ................. .37*
Me. Sol Ida, Grade 38 ................ 48
Oleomargarine ....................  ttM

.....................................— 41 "

Om.rlo. .nlld................................................n
Onurln, ,W|„,................. “ ; .JIM

?j C^Chee**. acMds II *24
Alberts, solids ............................ .24
5' C; Cream Cheese, 12a, box 1 10 
“ k,V;vCreem Cheeae, if IK

a cb*r-e. dos ........... *0
: rir*f ' Can 1 6"lb bricks............... 32

I-Aid. according to
Fish— and *radt? ............... ,406

Haddln*. tit.»*, Hnt. »»,
Kippez*. is-«) ho*, ib. : ; ;
CeatiMh Tablets, “u-le. lb. .... 

Meatshr1 S*blefl!,h Eillets ....

S' 1 Steer*, per ib. ...
1 Cows, per lh ...............

Local Lamb, per Ib. ......
™al Mutton, per ib. ....

l STvSKL"y,< po,i‘-

Fancy .
Medium ..rmrrrrrrrr rrrrmr

t.iio
Vx-il. per lb 
Greer

.50

.11-.HV4

.14-11,u
.1*0

41

'w. per 100 lbs.

01\D
- .036

4-3

Trrrrmrm

•#»;«-* A N. W Ry. »;.«
•a | United Fruit . & 112

‘III [ -Ol- Pla>. Lank > torn »9-« 
.1» t Tire A Rubber 7*7
• ff l Nat Enamel li.]

-.-H-1 ifevxmi 'T7oh‘*nTraiTF^~' T?7f
• 15 j re re ^ Marquette

CT-v

fi

Per ten Per 140 
..$5504 12 00Wheat, No. 1 ...._______ _

Wheat. No. 1 i.......... 44 44
Barley ...................................... 44 84
Ground Barley.......................... 41.44
Oats .......................................... 4144
Crushed Oats .......................  42 00
Whole Com ............  42.04
Cracked Com .......................  44 44
Feed Com Meal ....................44.44

Fern! ....................   -44.44
Timothy Hay .......................  27 40
Alfalfa Hay ............................ ft.44
Alfalfa Meal .......................  44 4a
Straw ......... II 44
Bran .......................................... 22 04
Shorts ................... ....................  24 40
C. N. Meal .............................. 94 44
C. N. Cake................................ 41 44
Poultry Mash ............. .. 44 48

OH Cake 67.44
Cottonseed Med]............. 42.48
Ground Bone , ...............................

% % im
local rtock QUOTATIONS.

(By F. W. Sterensom 
... % Bld lAthabasca Oil ..........   .11
BoWwna Cooper
Boundary Bav Oil ...... 66*4
» G- Perm Ix»*n ......... «6.66

C. Fishing Co. tj.......... 36.69Itrflnlne ^

Standard OH «.f Cal 
Transcontlscntal Oil

-T'Wrlncttde-OH- : . lf-4__ -ia~:
White Motors .... . 61-2 |
Pullman t!.'p......................... 131-6 144-
Pactflr OU .........................  46-3 I*
fan American .............. .. SOI 7|-«
MetM-h Car ......................... «3.4 «».<
Ckandtm Motors............64 g».3
Houston Oil .....................u
Cuban Cane Sugar .... ]«-« i«.:
Pierce Arrow .............. n 14.,
Retail Stores 12-S *l-<
Repogle steel ............. t< 31.4
Royal Dutch . . -........... 4»  40
Texas Pacific Ry. . 30-3 50

■ vanadium ......................... |7-T t7-*
Stfombunf Car............... ' Si-t
Middle State* OH . ’ jj.g j - . ■
Teiaa «Juif Mulnhur 66-« ‘
Montgomery Ward -3 1 -
Midvale Steel . . 34.4 34 .Pure Oil . ; 1
Computing A Tabulating 7X 4 73-3
Me*. Seaboard . ...... 1* 4 j j,

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg, OcL 5.—<;«v»d export buying 
and *nly moderate eelllng pressure vert 
contributing factors to the higher pi 1res. 
The volume of trade throughout the day 
was fair The transportation situation. 
Which la Stated by shippers to ho still 
aerlous. In undoubtedly curtailing tivw

The close was firm. Trade was not 
h«Ntwy |n the i-nsrt# gyaln narket* hut 
prices, .is sympathy with whc-i*. main 
lalned a steady tone.

The cm ah attuatlon wu easy, with prv- 
■siwms sbout unchanged. - *«*y.UlLiv-e heua
• hanged hands as the huk of the offering*
* ere applied to old sales. No 1 Northern 
was quoted at k over the «October price, 
while the lower ' grades' continued un
changed. Inspection* totalled 2.62S Care, 
of which 1,777 were wheat.

Refining Co.

Canada Copper .... 
£»n Net Fire
Cons M 4 8........... ..
Cork Province 
Crow'* Nest Coal . 
Douglas Channel 
Empire Ofl

Great Weat Perm.
How» Found .............
International Coal 
Mcuuuvray ................

Pacific Coast Fire 
Ram bier-Cariboo 
Silversmith ............. -,.<41 a— Cwei i . 1 .ip 1

.16

3 At

Spartan Oil 
KnowOtorm 
standard LSM .............
Funlorh Mines ...............
flurf Inlet -..........................

Htewart Lands
Trojan Oil ..........................
Valdes Island Copper
Whalen, com.........................
Whalen, pref........................
Wonderphone ..................

Dominion War lA»an 1925.. 
Dominion War Ixtan 19X1. . 
Dominion War I.oan 1917..
Victory l/oan 1922 .............
Victory latan 1923 ..........
Victory lorn 1924 ...................
Victory I»an 1927 ..................
Victory Loan 1913 ...
Victory Loan 1914 ...................
Mctory Loan 1937 ...........

<Te
VICTORIA Vit TDK

97.86 
97*6
99 5ft 
99,66 

- 99 25
........................... 99 Oft
.......................  160 36
. •— 162 40
..........................  99 70
. .. ... 164 f.0
% %

ROND FRICK LIST.

9«»4
94 9.1 

106 56
10*. SO

lei. se
160 76 
165.58

Far Oct. 5. 1488.
Victory Loss S%%—

*14
Dec. 1, 1922 .......................... . 493 :,6
Nov. ). 1923 ..................... . 992. (0
Nov. 1. 1424 ....................... . 996 60 106Ô 6ft
Dec. 1. 1427 .......................... . 1663 66
Now. 1. 1433 .......................... . 1676.60
NoV. 1. 1434 .......................... . 94160
iwk 1. 1937 . ........................ . I64& 66

War l«own 6%— 
l>ei. 1. 142» _____ 474 66
Oct, 1. 1441 ........................ 976 66
Al»rch 1 1**7 (Pa,able la

New York) ...».............. . 49Ü.66 190».00

2 68
M.PUf.

aTkIL.?.*”. p'r -î tse i.io
Asncrort................... 1 tom 1 tn

Swîet p°#ta,to*s- large "cri«.. ib. AM 
••-V lugs. per lb . : -46

CsuüWower. local, according

7>er dos .....................750 1 75
U.miber81 <loz................................75ft .90

Head lettuce, ,oc*t.................. r
»*rr°ts’ ne*". sack .............. 1 00Beqta. new. sack .................... . \

neY. sack ........................ 125Barsnlpe .................................................... 1 50
parsley, local, per do*.................... MF.

,oc*'.......*•?
sjSÿjSww- v :.v

Tomatoes, hothouse" No. 1 l foR 1 **5 
1 »2!?!!V°es-.h°thou*e. No 2 75© 1 M
1 ea<he*. freestone, table . . 12»
^lume. ert ....l.................................. M f,
Rhubarb. outd«x>r. per ib * M P 
Cantaloupes. 45*. standard ... 3.75
cantaJoupe*. IS*, flats ................ hi
Ca*ab Melons, per lb................ M P.

r™p22?*W Melons. Is ............, M P.

T«>kay. lug* ..................... IVH 3 75
Tokay, eretee ....................... 2 85ft 325
A » nd ,*l*î22:ôrC: f‘* l° crst1e 

McIntosh Red. Okanagan ... •
cravenstelns .. Iff P
Wealthy..........  v p

■ ■Alewawdet »' VIL^«<—J, £"
Cooking ........................................    w i,

- Pan ana*, city ... V. V.V.V.V... 48
E?”*"*',rr*l«E —.—................. -il

SiVS™  ........ w •»
Ï"™1» *ur.kt«t. «ceort-
•Jt to slae ....................... f 408412.M
Valencia., choice, mooordinc

.......................................
urTÆ,ÏLr CMe................

rcMlforplv per.ea,e ..................... mp.

Hair, bulk................  ta
nallowj. bulk, new ............  if
Dromedary. 28-18 01 ...w.. 1.4f
New Turban, 64-12. per css# 14 64

TS
Fi*J P ' *6"1 ”.................................... « M

California. Pkr' according
to grade and size . . 1 »S04 11 

Fuumald. clusters. 12 Is .... IK 
Sun maid clu*.tera. 26 Is . .. 6 48

Imported Malaga*. 20s .. 6 760 9 06

HFat>~’ 
2M2% , 

Chob-e N, 
10 os. .

N>w Comb Honey, 

" Comb-Honey, 24-

739 Yates St. Phone 6510

New Cloth Dresses
Very Attractive 

in Both Style
and Price

,

Toll will enjoy making a sc- 
leetioq from the many new 
Dri-Hses we are showing for 
the first time. They « re
made from tine quality wool 
serge and trieotihe in grace-. 
ful straight line styles. So (ti
are handsomely embroid
ered. while others are smart
ly trimmed with braid, hi 
every instance the values 
will be found most gratifv- 
ing.

Drives

$16.75 to $25.00 n

36-Inch Costume Velvet 
$3.50 Yard

A Chiffon Finished Velvet with a rich lus
trous finish and heavy pile, especially, suitable 
for dresses and suits; colors uavv, saxe, mole 
brown, damson, claret, myrtle, wine and black

>------------------------ ------- *---------- :_____________f

Imported English Wool 
Rugs at Special Prices

These are the genuine TJ>ursley” Rugs, made with 
thick heavy pure wooi pile and fast dyed. They are re
versible which doubles the life of the rug. The pat
terns are new and the eolor combinations are delight- 
ful. They will harmôiiîzr beautifully with almost any 
color scheme.

Biw B i l. Price; 47.50
Sue U.lZl Privecge.so Mtw 4 « î 7 S --Trice *29.50 • 
m*c 2.9 x 6.0. Price. S13.50 tiixe 7.6 x 10.6. Price *69.50 
Siae 36 X 6 6. Price, *19.50 Size 9.0 x 10.6. Price *79.50

—Second Floor

J

OcL **!?!... 

Nov. ... ?... 
Dec. ..i.
Mar .............

TféUt—

97
95

... 99%

*7 % 
4* %. 
96% 

161

94% 97%

66% 
HU—

<vt ............. ... 41% 41% 41% 41%
39% 4« 37% «0

Dec.................. ... 36% 42* •*% M%
May ..............

Get. ............. ... 67% 53 r.?% 53
Nt»v.................. 62%
Dec ............. ... Gft% i-,0% 66% 50%
May ............. 14

Flax— 
Oct. . fleet ... 144 19* |4x% 19*
Nov. ... 169% 192 1*9'- 191%
Dec ...... ... 1*5 147 t*r. 1*7
May ............. ... 196 190 191 %

Hre—
. . . 67 67% 67 67%

66%
Dec. ...... - ■ • «:>% «% 6»%
M*> 69%

• «"ash price* IX heat 1 Nor • 7%. 2 Nor .
96-y 3 Nor . 91 %i No 4. *9% No. &. 12% ;
No 6. 74% feed. 6S; track. 47%.

Oats—2 C. W . 43S; S C. W ." 46% ; ez-

Kg 1 feed, 46%; 1 feed. 34% ; t feed. 33'. . 
jeeted. 33%; track. 4t%.
Bariev—1 C W . 53. 4 C W . 62; reject

ed" and feed. 48%; track, 53.
Flax— 1 N. W. C , 206; 2 C. W, 194; 3 

C. W „ 183; relecte<1. 163; track. 14*.
Rye—2 <*. W.. 67%.

—------ -- ■. 4fc ft , ---------- ------ ------------

New York, Oct. K—Foreign bar silver, 
69%. Mexican dollars, 63.

NEW YORK COTTON. 
fBy Burdick Bro». Ltd.)

Op»n High Loir i^»t
Oct................................ 26.Cft 21.16 26 66 21 60
1>w. ................ ... 21-67 21.41 21 62 21 37
•'■n............................... 76,96 21 36 2* 9ft 21.23
îî*r‘ h ................... 26 M , 31 40 21 01 21.34
•May .............. 40 93 21.32 20 93 21.23
July • • ................26.U 21 6* 26 73 21 02

RAW M1.1K CLOUE.
trie-. 3 4l« per lb.; Mav. 3.46c.

% % %
RXCMAM1). HI KMART.

New Tork. Oct. 6 — Sterling exchange 
steady. Demand rate*

Great Britain. 6.42%.
France. 7.66.
Italy, 4 30.
Germany. .64 11-18.
Canadian dollar». 1-12 ef one per cent.

GERMANS STILL
ARE PILING UP

PAPER MONEY
Berlin. Act. 6.- New current y is- 

i*ued during the last week of Septem
ber totalled 24.200.040,000 paper 
marl a, It la announced.

NAME DELEGATES TO 
WOMEN’S CONFERENCE
(Timex  ̂- 

Sidney.—The monthly meeting of 
the North Flaantch Women'll Institute 
was held in Wesley Hall Tuesday 
afternoon. The president. Mrs. 
Veitch, was In the chair, and opened 
the meeting. Mrs. Speedie. the

...multi* ^
la*t meeting, whwh were adopted. 
The report of the treasurer. Mr*. 
I*hllp, was then read and adopted 

M rs. B. Deacon Is to go tiL lhe 
Briand conference of the Woman's 
lnatitutes to he held In Victoria 
next week as the official delegate, 
with the power to vote for provincial 
organjxation. and Mrs. Veitch is to 
go as the local Institute's delegate. 

There was a small attendance.

DEANERY MEETING
HELD IN SIDNEY

(Times Correspondence) 
Sidney.—The meeting of the An

glican elergy_of the Southern Dean
ery of the diocese of Columbia took 
place on Wednesday. At 10 o’clock 
there was corporate communion at 
St. Andrew's Church. The clergy
then went m mTOToTirff T5F-
nert„ who had kindly lent her home 
to discuss the business of the 
deanery.

At 12.15 they went to Wesley Hall, 
where a lunch had been provided by 
a committee of the Women's Guild. 
The committee was composed of Mrs. 
J. White, Mrs. C. Ward. Mrs. W. 
Patehell and Mrs. Phllp. After 
luncheoh the Rev. G. H. Andrews 
gave a vote of thanks to the ladies 
and Mrs. White replied.

The clergy pres, nt were the Very 
Rev, Dean Qüainton and Revs. R. 
Connell, G. H. Andrews, H. V. Hitch- 
cox. E—A. P. Chadwick, A. Bastin. L. 
Carroll, F. Comley, H. Pearson. F. H.. 
Fatt, F. C. Chapman and T. M. 
Hughes.

POULTRY SHOW IN
DUNCAN NOV. 23

(Times Correspondence) 
Duncan.—The Cowichan Utility 

Poultry Association will hold Pro
vincial ;Orpup No. l Poultry Show in 
the Agricultural H»tt; Duncan. 
November 23 and 24

The committee in charge were-—

Mrs R. r. Walker. L. F. Solly. A. A 
B. Herd. W. T. Corbishley, Joseph 
Reade. J. J. l»ugan —'and C. E. 
Bromllow.

The usual classes for utility and 
exhibition birds will be on the list. 
The Vancouver Milling Company has 
presented two challenge cups for the 
best light and the best heavyweight 
l»ens of- utility birds.

An application has been made to 
the Canadian Kennel Club for per
mission to hold a dog show on the 
same dates. A meeting of those in
terested in a dog show was held last 
night.

A schedule has been made and a 
premium 41st and ways and means 
discussed, and these will be for
warded with th? application to head
quarters.

A. C, Stewart, inspector of schools, 
is in Duncan.

Messrs. Switzer and Sons have 
Xftcated their shop on Station Street

The premises wffl be occupied by a 
drygoods shop.

NO FORTIFICATIONS
AT THE STRAITS

Constantinople, Oct. 6.-—According 
to telegrams from Turkish sources 
in Mudanla, the agreement regarding 
the neutral zones reached by the 
Allied and Turkish representatives 
provides that no fortifications shall 
be constructed on either side of the 
strait of the Dardanelles and that 
the military operations of the British 
in Turkey shall cegae immediately.

This Evening
! Commencing at »S o'clock, and

Every Evening This Week 
0 BRIEN St CO.

Auctioneers
726 View. Phones 3013, 7167

PRIVATE RILLS.
NOTICE is hereby given that the time 

limited by the Rule of the Houee for 
presenting petit Iona for private Bill* 
will expire on Wednesday, the eighth 
day of November. 1812. Private Bills 
must be presented on or before Monday, 
the 20th day of November, 1822. Reports 
from Standing or Select Committees on 
private Bill* must be made on or before 
Monday, the 27th day of November. 1822.

f J. L. WHITE,
---------------Clark. laglalatlVM Aiaambly .....

Sheriff’s Sale
Under and by virtue of a warrant 

of execution, issued out of the County 
Court of Victoria holden at Victoria, 
and to me directed against the goods 
and chattels of the Canadian North 
Pacific Towing, Diving and Salvage 
Co.. Ltd-, Victoria. B. C, 1 have seized 
and taken possession of all the good* 
and chattels of the above named 
company, consisting of one “Morse" 
<Boston. U. 8. A.) Light Diving Out
fit. Chains, Lumber. Life Belts, 2 
Iron Tanks, etc- and wtil offer the 
same for sale at public auction on 
Monday, October Sth, at 10.30 a. m. 
on the Esquimau & Nanaimo Rail
way Company's .wharf, adjoining 
Porter’s landing, Victoria Harbor.

Terms of sale Cash. ,
F. O. RICHARDS.

Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office. Victoria. B\ C;. Oc

tober 5, 1822.
nao

Athene, Oet 5.- The document 
signed by King Constantine abdicat
ing the throne of Greece, which yes
terday was reported lost while sup
posedly in the hands of the printer, 
has -been recovered, it is announced.

Auction
Continuation of Great

Blanket Sale
At

O’Brien’s 
Auction Rooms

If you wish 
to know

how present busi
ness and financial 
conditions in Can-

thoee of a year ago, 
and the probable 
trend of business 
for the immediate 
future, you should 
read the current 
edition of Invett- 
ment Itemi. 
Investors and busi
ness men will find 
its contents of 
timely interest and 
value.
A request on your let
terhead will bring you 
a copy free.

Royal Securities
CORPORATION
LIMITED

. «hsw» eue-, Victoria
a. c. 1,4—, r.ws « -a m«—
>mm m. vm

tmurni


